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K I.K V E N T H  SE S S IO N .

The eleventh gession of the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church convened in Centenary Church 
at U a. ui., May 7, Bishop J .  C. Keener 
in the chair.

Very impregaive were the opening serv- 
iceg of the conference. Hymn No. 10, 
read by Bishop Keener, was sung to the 
tune of “ Rockingham,” Dr. Peterson,of 
Virginia, leading. A inogt impressive 
prayer was offered by Bishop ilson, 
when Bishop Granbury read la. Ixi and 
Bishop Hargroves Col. i. Hymn No. «0ii 
was read b\' Bishop Duncan and sung by 
the conference, after which Bishop Keener 
called upon Dr. Andrew Hunter, «f 
Arkansas, the only surviving memter of 
the conference of lS44,to lead in prayer. 
His closing words were ; “ May we, oh, 
lAjrd, live for God, die happy in religion, 
and then go home to glory.”

.Ino. D. Vincil, a local preacher,who 
assisted in the ordination of a Bishop 
four years ago, and who was assistant 
secretary of the last General Conference, 
came forward upon the call of Bisho|> 
Keener and called the roll >>f members.

Drs. C.vndler, Whitehead, Harrison and 
•\tidrews were placed in nomination lor 
secretary. Dr. Harrison was chosen. 
The secretary chose his own assistants, 
as follows, Warren A. Candler, Ja s . M. 
Mason and John J .  Tigert.

The chief business at this session was 
the adoption of the rules of order, found 
ill anoUier column of this patter, and the 
bishops' address, read by Bishop Wilson.

li lt . .W A T T IIE W e  A llllItK H H  O P  W E L 
C O M E .

He at once issued a decree assembling the 
Senate to give an opinion as to how such 
a fish should be sooked! A dime held 
close to the eye will shut out the light of 
the sun.

You have assembled not to survey from

Dc.vnI .TiiKss AND Bk eiiik k n : Having 
been selecte*! to present to this 
reverend body the greetin|{g of th eriti- 
rensof this great and growing common
wealth, and to extend to you the hearty 
welcome of our own Misauiiri Metluslism, 
I accepted the position, but not without 
trepitlation. You may bo assured that 
all those organisations amongst us deeply 
concerned for the cause of morality and 
gtswl government, extend to you, Uirougli 
me, the haiul of welcomu to the metropi- 
lis of the Southwest. You gather fioiii 
the ends of the earth—men from China, 
from Brasil, from Mexico, from the In 
dian Sea. and 'rom differt-nt sections of 
our own native land. Yon are here to 
“om fer''over the interests of mankind; 
not for a section, nut for an empire, but 
for the race. 'Hie citizens of St. lamis 
appreciate the selection of their city 
fur m ill a pur|K>s«- by a body of 
men so (Miwerful in the mural world, 
an uFsemblage repreeenting one of the 
largest 1‘rotestant organizations on 
the continent. Tliey recognize the im- 
l>ortaniv of your movements in shaping 
the lives "f the masses iimk'r youriHhica- 
tional forces. To you. therefore, is ex- 
tenced the freedom of our great and 
growing city.

Our welcome is the more hearty lie- 
cause of the larg>>ness of your plans and 
the *c>pe of voiir spirit. There is a 
wuril of great breailth which has ebar- 
setcrlzed the grand system you represent. 
It is the word “ magnanimity” and 
its literal meaning Is gnat-mindcilness. 
It i-onies from magna, gnat, and animus, 
spirit. Wo call tliose magnanimous who 
see things in their largeness, and who ap
proach all problems with the dignity 
which invests them when they are ron- 
siilered in relation to all other subjects, 
or estimating an event by its tremendous 
real'll and its eternal consequences.

celebrated Italian artist was inter- 
vi wed as to the division of his time. He 
gzv«* a certain number of hours to sleep, 
others 1c work, others to recreation, and, 
added: * ' !  give myself a half hour
every day to meditate uoon my Italian 
happiness.” It it perdunab'e in us to 
spend a few moments in considering a few 
facts which give oilded interest to our 
welroiiie.

““ome of you will write it liown se'f- 
gloritication, bat the human heart needs 
ocrasions in which it may contemplate 
its source of happiness. So the church 
lias its moments when it needs cheering. 
Better an ^>tism  than a melancholy; 
■letter a smile than a frown.

Daring tlie last quadrenniuiu our 
chiirch hat moved onward with an accel
erated momentum, which brings a glow 
to the heart as widl as cheek. We have 
had our crisis. We who are older reinem- 
lier the abyse into w hich ourchiirsh was 
plungeil twenty-five vears ago. Those 
nere days of peril—days in which there 
•cemed 'no rifts in the clouds through 
which the light of hofic might shine.

Kuiiert Cushman wrote ot the mission 
of the Puritans to America as a clear de
feat  ̂yet what he called defeat God or
gan ize  into complete victory. In his 
letter he mailed out this sentence; “ All 
things promiacnonsly forerun our ruins.” 
Even tm n it was sunlight on the moun
tains. My own conviction is, there is 
more fertilitv in lighteonsness amongst ns 
than in my boyhood.

We were chastened, but God has caused 
ns to mount up on wings as eagles, and os 
we mounted, we have sung a sweeter song. 
A backward look at our Methodism is in
spiring. She has won her way against 
tremendous odds. The Astor library has 
on its shelves 70H books and pamphlets 
against our church. Some godly men 
see no good in earth. They are looking 
for perfection of action and rare for noth
ing in the comparativedegreeof goodneea. 
True it is, men must aim at perfection, 
but no one should wait for that divine 
end before be allows himself to be happy. 
Such natures want no good music, no 
good literature, no flowers in the front, or 
even in the back yard. Such are tinged 
with asceticism. They stand by the side 
of St. Jerome, who said, “ The duty of a 
monk, is not to teach, buttoweep.^’ Like
Jacob, they exclaim, “ Few and evil have 
the days of my life been.” Y et he lived 
lung and was Blessed almost beyond any 
man who ever lived. He who dwells up
on small particulars can never see the

any hill-top of personal grievance our 
work or our progress. W eliave our ills, 
and days of fear; they sometimes trouble

greatness of an age or a church. I t  is 
said of Domitian, the meanest of all Ro
man emporera, who punished virtue as a 
crime, that a friend sent him s  large fish.

us greatly, but after all, they are like a 
hot wheel in a train—may cause a delay, 
but will not prevent the travelers from 
reaching home at last.

We congratulate you, and through you 
our 1,20U,000 memliers, on the harmony 
existing amongst us as a ]>euple. It  is 
said we have never closed a quadronnium 
in greater |>eace. We have some warrior.s 
amongst us—these belligerents have gone 
up and down the lines of the church in 
search of a question over which swords 
might be drawn, and the only one found 
worthy of tlieir steel is, “ What shall we 
do with our thirty-eight tlioiisaiul sur
plus?”

Modern Iiistory may note ninny reniark- 
nble facts, hut tlie unparalleled growth of 
.Metlnxlisin is one of the great events of 
the present century. Almost the youngest 
of all the great uenoininations. it has 
moved forward with the strides of a giant. 
The great thinkers and ohservers assent 
that the control of the world is rapidly 
passing over to tlie Ktiglish s|>eakin'g 
(leople. MethiHlism to-day controls, pos
sibly, a greater nuinlier of English speak
ing men and women tlian any other sec
tion of the eliurch of (iml.

Uur organization, the genius of mir sys
tem. our |h>tencies, can be paralleled only 
by Kouianisiu.

There are men of thought, wlio, stand
ing merelv on an intellectual basis, are 
trying to deride whicli is the greatest of 
the two organizations. t>ue writer tells 
of a lady of large culture, who said, “ 1 
have not yet uiMe up my mind whether 
I will l « a  Methoiliat or a Roinan Cath
olic.”

There is a general feeling of ex|iectaney 
over the world about the closing of tliis 
century. It is said this last decade of our 
remarkable era will witness sublime 
movements in national, social and mura* 
life. Your coiiqiact oiganizution, con
trolled by men with hearts allame with 
love fur God and their fellow-iiirn, hold
ing such an e<|uipmeiit, it is antieipateii 
you will have aeeoniplished something 
grand for I iimI and huuianitv.

All Europe is in a slate of unrest. Mon 
who have been muttering for a quarter of 
a century are organizing their torivs for 
a vast movement. The broad -\tlantic is 
not too mighty a liarrier for this senti
ment to overleap. Current events are 
forcing to the front grave questions whicli 
must affect vast masses of men. In their 
settlement you have an imisirtant ret|M>ii- 
sihility.

These facts constitute your >i >sifii— 
one of great and iiregnant interest. You 
need not lie tohl there are sin.-le days 
which carry a greater value than whole 
vears, for they settle what the year shall 
lie in their character and results. It is 
well known that the issues of a life-time 
ofieii rest U|ioii a few sharp |s.iiits. 
.Many great men are found where tliey 
are liecause of wbiit took plaiv in a single 
hour away buck in their vonth.

This age has adopteil the theory of 
ninete<-n linmlred vears ago—the chil
dren of this world an- wiser than the 
rliildrtm oi light. It is turning its 
knowleilge of steiiin and electricity into 
great channels of industry; and from the 
wider study of man it is' seeking liigher 
forms of gnveriiiiient. .Mon* than two 
million eyes are tiiriietl toward your ses
sion, aiiticipatiiig wis<- acliim in carry
ing forward the vast enterpritvs of Go«rs 
empire. You are expectnl to put your 
haiiiis umler the plans <•! liod and lift, 
and employ your wis>Jotn in utilizing 
yoar tremendous possibilities.

Many of you ore old enough to know 
the naetls of the church of (tod. Some 
one has said hy the tim es thoughtful man 
has reacheil dfty, he knows what he netwlt 
as to food, ineilii-ine, exen-ise, sleep and 
climate. You have c.iuic to this convo
cation with a conception of the neeili of 
tlie chuich in this epoch : you are here 
in the calmness of your strength, undis
turbed by any heresies, or any pnqMwi- 
tions of a revolutionary cliaracisr. I’mvi- 
deaoe affitrds you a great opportunity to 
plan (or a rainpaign of nniisiial power. 
Two things are essential, wisilom and 
enllinsiasiii. In the old day> of tiieciaii 
worship men were said to lie “enthe- 
astic"—touchevi with the (iml-powcr. 
► rom this cur word has come. We ne«-d 
the Deific touch.

Yonr welcome is the more hearty in 
that you are ircognizeil liy oiir i-iiizei;* 
as a  group of men w ho represent an or
ganization of self-denying spirit, who 
have roinhineil (or the high purpose of 
aiding humanity to a purer lifeanda truer 
happiness. Your higli mission is recog
nized. If the mocking bird's existence it 
justified hy its song, or Uie orange tree by 
IIS fruit, then it the exittence of the M. 
E . (.'hun-li, South, jiistilitil in Uie eyes of 
men and God. It is true we are not to 
glory in organizations or in results, hut hi 
the IzvnI. However, in the day of liattle 
the shout of victory on one part of the 
field cheers others when* the liattle is still

timlnngeil. My .McthiMlism is not my re- 
igi.in. It Is simnly the instrument by 

wliich I work ami ifewlop the religion *1 
hold. The essence is something deepi-r 
and controls all my life. But we may 
speak of the tools we use. You are to 
examine and see if they need thariicning 
or remodeling.

This brusque and busy .'iuutliwest ex- 
h‘nds liotli hands to greet a body of 
thinkers who, noiwitlistanitiiig the re-oil- 
justnients of thought and philnsoiihy and 
science, there is not the semblance of 
schism amongst you. The great Presby
terian Church is convulseil over her state
ments of doctrine and a change seems 
imperative.

Y'oar craft is sailing an unruffled sea. 
Your pulpits have U-en free from oh- 
stmctions. No data of men differ so 
widely and quarrel so much as the ab
stract thinkers. The old metaphysicians 
disensoed the nature of angels, but never 
dreamed of the rights of man. One se
cret of your success is that your chief 
thinkers have studied to draw near to the 
lines of men. Y’ouhave lieen preserved 
from schism because you have been pre
served (rom the follies of alwtract think
ers. The world msy devise a moiety of 
profit from the scholar wtib spent twelve

Sears in delving into a Greek root. Tliis 
1 well. He 1 ^ 0  studies history with 

care finds that the license of the mind has 
always preceded the ruin of the individ
ual, of empires and rhurclies. It  is that 
condition of mind which gave the world 
the French Revolution, and offered 
America free loveisin and other evils, gifts

which we have not yet fallen so low as to 
accept. Nor will this nation, so long m  
evangelical churches are true to their 
Lord.

You have enthroned the moral law in 
universal supremacy, your aim has been 
to fill the world with happiness. The 
chief business of your laborers has been 
to push God’s plan for saving others. 
Y’our pulpits have lieen true to the su
preme and exclusive theme of apostolic 
preaching—Christ Jesus our Lord. A 
theme broad and niiglity in its sweep, 
embracing the history of tlie world in the 
past and its high destiny in tlie future. 
Tlierc lias lieen a crystalization around 
the evangelical view of truth unequaled 
ill unanimity in any decade known to us. 
Tlie enemies of Christianity have talked 
of decay when Protestantism in tliis land 
is building five houses of wursliip a day at 
least. Our eliief fiastors have lionored 
the eonfidence reposed in them, and have 
with gially jealousy conserved the cardinal 
doctrines so dear' to Metliodism. Tliey 
have stood at the helm steuilily and the 
prow of the vessel has lieen lieading in 
the direction of a B|iiiitual kingdom. It 
is ii joy to know your leaders are carrying 
an nnsoiled flag and are ever planning fur 
the extension of the empireot our l>ird. 
The .Methodist Episciqial Cliurcti, South, 
l.as not departed from the fundamental 
d ictrinesoi the Gospel. The atonement— 
theetlieary of Christ's blood, justification 
hy fuitli, regeneration and the witness of 
the spirit; these are emidiasized amongst 
you with rare power. The men of God 
M lioiii you represent stand hy the supreme 
truth and all along the line' of battle is 
heard the old aeelaim, “ Him first, Him 
last. Him in the midst and without end.”

We welcome you, not only (or your 
fidelity to the olo truths, hut also for your 
fidelity to the memory of the fathers. 
Perhaps Providence indicates more than 
seems in the selection of :i(H) men who 
have never sat in this legislative Isxly be
fore. When the children of Israel were 
entering u|>on a new epoch, a new leader 
was necessary. The mission of .Moses 
was ended, and he must lie removed to 
give place to another ehieftaiii. And Goil 
would not let them know where their 
great captain was hurled. They would 
have halted over his tomli foivver. The 
Chinesi- empire did not take one step (or- 
wanl for a thousand years. The [leople 
halted over the grave's of their ilead an
cestors. Herein may lie our danger. We 
must not halt at the Mnihsof our dead, 
however noble or great. It is a noble 
work to wean men from their dead lieroes. 
Those w ho linger over the graves of their 
di-Hil nevergoforwaril onanv line. We are 
nut to stop where .Asliury dfeil. We must 
nut linger over tlie tomb of that noble 
Riiiiian, Joahim Soule, who brought us 
over this Jordan in IiG4. We must no 
mure worship the |iast than worship an 
iilid. New issites eonfnmt thecliurch of 
Gml. A new line of Philistines are to be 
met and conquereil. New plans must be 
ileviH-d, and voii are here to devise them. 
May the Holy Spirit guide you in your 
responsible task.

IIISIIOII KFRNKK'm lIKSItlNHK.
Bifhop Keener res|MiniIeil to the aililresa 

of weleome as follows:
We are, sir, more than hapi IV to re

ap mil to you. You have very aiily repre- 
M-nteii the magiiilhvnt guild of .sioutherii 
.MethiHlism in St. Uiiiis. 1 do not know 
that any plaiv in the entire rountry could 
Ik- taken as an ex|ioneiit of the onward 
movement of Methmlism that would iie re 
ivrtainlr establish the ountiiiuity, the 
steady development of (he |iower vf the 
Holy Spirit acCixniHniying the methods of 
our /iim, th.iii this honomblerity.

Away hack—as far as in IHm^Bisliiijv 
Ashury was lien*. He euiiqdained of this 
field as the hardest one he ever knew of, 
and gave as an item of it that he niuld 
not even find time to pray in the West
ern Conterenre, and as an evlilenee of the 
(loverty of it the gmid old man gave his 
Coat and his watch, and, as the record 
says, gave Ids shirt, to the Western Con- 
(erenee. That was a beginning, hut it 
was like the wouilerful kingikiin, a very 
small seeii, hut with an immeasurable 
power of life going along w ithit. In 1n>7 
there waa John Travis, and then there 
was Jesse Walker, a man, it it  said, who 
never niinplaineil and never stopped, and 
every time you heard of him lie was (art tier 
on. Ttiese two men, as early as in IS"^, 
held aramp-ineeli:ig twelve miles aUive 
this iilace. Along with them came a nizn 
tiv the name ot Jesoe Smith, or James
Smith. But this city waa nut invested 
until about lK3i>, tlie year after I was 
Isim. Then this great man, Jease Walker 
—(Ids great pioneer—invested in acart- 
loail ot meal and cmaaed over the 
river. Some one atkeil him where lie 
waa going. “ We!!,”  he said, “ I am going 
to lake it to St. L in is.'' l ie  came over 
here and rentcii a log house alongside oi 
an old alianilomd ronrt-honse, and there 
lie intrenclieil hiiiisidl with his meal. He 
o|iene<l a ik-I»ii1, and in the course of one 
year he had a Hoiirisldng school, and in 
iho course ofatiot her year he had achiirch 
and seventy memliers. And very prop- 
erly this Methodism of this S t. loiuis lie- 
gaii with this nian Jesse Walker. Well, 
no(/, after him there e.ime on n wonderful 
collecliun <jf great men : oiirgre.-it Wesley 
llniwning, wiiom yotiall know hy reputa
tion. lie  joiiKHl the confeienec alKiiit that 
time—not very long since gm e to heaven. 
Then thive was Biother Johnson, and 
Brother ISerryniaii: they came in. fliey 
moved ovt a little farther west, in older 
to he nearer thh Indians. This city then 
was a very grand city ; that is, in its pn.s- 
pects, it lieinjf really at the gate ••( all 
grt-at lead mining inlerests of ttie tVest. 
and the great trade with the West. |r 
had before it, and it wa.siluly appicciateil, 
too, an iinliounded mercantile ami eoni 
mercial future. .\s it went along Moth 
oditm want along. There weie siieh men 
as Capkw; such men as Marvin, aid  the 
lieadifcs. No grsnder spirits ever lived 
than Ihe Methodist preachers who up
held Southern Methodism during tlie 
fieri' period of the war in Missouri. 1 
migh: name a great many grand men 
that have work^ and laU'ired and dieil 
und«r this great Methmlism. All tha' 
the} gained in power, for God, and all 
that they gained tn influence among men, 
th($' have left as our inheritance. And 
we have gone till growin,; and epreading, 
and ill the meaiiwhile our men have en
larged. I do not know anywhere in 
Mtthodiem where theie has been more 
dene, materially ae well ae spirKually, 
tlan in St. lamia. I t  has not iH’en very 
Img am  when this city was vastly in 
(fcht. Thesi' churches, most of them,you 
voulil have supposed could never recover 
rom the various burdens that were on 

them. Now they have passeil over all 
that. We have had a few noble spirits 
heiti that have, im|ielled by the Holy i

.‘Spirit, jm t down their money witliont 
etint, and the consequenee is, there is no 
place now, no station of Methodism, 
stronger actually and prospectively, than 
this very place of 8t. Louis. We have 
liad our difficulties—there is no telling 
wliat we have had—but from tlie wliole ot 
this grand propelling force of the Holy 
.Spirit in the renewed hearts of men this 
grand force has led Methodism right on, 
constantly on, powerfully on. I t  has its 
original statement maintained. This 
original force to-day, this spiritual force, 
1 venture to say, is as powerful and as 
wide as it ever was at any period of 
.Methodism in Missouri or in St. Louis. 
Wliy, sir, we are very glad to 1)6 here. 
We came here to learn lessons. We came 
here to learn what a church can amount 
to and come to, and what Methodism will 
lie. Supfiose we take this as a starting 
piiiit. instead of tlie impoverished con
dition of tilings of tlie time of Bishop 
Ashury, let us take this as our point of 
departure, and, sir, in forty or fifty 
years more what will Methodism lie 
m the boundaries of this magnificent 
city? Sir, we are glad to lie welcomed 
and entertained hy vou, and we do not 
forget that you olfered to entertain its 
Ix-f- re we thoiiglit wo were aide to enter
tain ourselves. You offered it generously, 
and no doulvt we should have lieen 
grandly entertained, as we are lieing. 
We shall lie here to invoke the Idessing 
of tioii uiHiii MethixJism, and sjieeifieally 
the .'iontliern Metliodism of St. Louis. 
We are not pessimists. We live in hope. 
We are saved hy Iio|k*, therefore we live 
liy hope. We are full c( hoiie, and full 
ot laitli, and full of gratitude to God, and 
we ho|ie to lie many times more than we 
ate: yu,,, fully a hundred times mure.

T H E  H IH IIO rS' A D ItK K S n .

Dk.ikly B ei.oveI) UiiKTtiKF.N : We cor
dially gri-et you is  the name of our laird 
Jesu's L'hrist. Your coining together is to 
us an evident token of the giacioiit care 
Ilf oiir great Head over his ehiirch, and 
gives iiroiutse of Idessing to accrue 
Ihroiigh your a'ise and faithful handling 
of tlie interests committed to your over
sight. We shall not cease to prav for 
you, that “ tiie Giwl of our laird )esus 
Christ, the Father of (ilory, may give 
unto yon the spirit of wisilom and revela
tion i'll the knowleilge of him, the eyes of 
your understanding lieiiig enlightened 
that ye may know what it the hiqie of his 
calling, and what the riches of the glory 
Ilf Ids inheritance in the saints, and what 
is the exeeeiling greatness of his |K>wer to
ward thoee who lielieve.”

We have reasi.n to lie grateful that the 
intellectual and mural activity of the age 
has discloaeil no Me«sl of change in our 
“ .Vrticles of Religion,” or staiidanls of 
d<» trine, nor has there U-en among us 
any serious demand (or such change. Tlie 
great luidy of our preachen and people 
lio!i| firmly to the Metlmdistic statement 
of truth as' lieing in full ugrtwiiieiit with 
the “ wonis of our loinl Jesus Christ and 
thu doctrine wliich is aciunling to gotlli- 
mas.” That stateniriit has lieen suh- 
jeeted to eloae scrutiny tiy reason of its 
unav-.iilahle relations to other foniis of 
teaching, and has lieen fully testeil in ita 
application tn hiiiividual and wK-ial life; 
and the results show it to be suflirieiit as 
the rule of faith and praethv. Uivasinnal 
t|iorailii- ellorts. have lieeii made to in
duce the church eitlier to renounce its 
ancient confession, or to put ii|Min it an 
interpic'alion not warianteil bv rsason 
or by the “ analogv of faith.'' Tfiete 
have lieeii successfully resisted hy the 
fidelity of our (leople to the teachings nut 
of which the organic life of thecliurch 
has gnw n, and hy which its spiritual life 
has been nourislieiL M'e tnist that the 
unity and |iower of thechuirh  may re
main to the end of time uniiu|iaired hy 
the intrufion of heresies ilestructive to 
the simplicity and purity of its faith.

We rej.iii'e to reixiri'l our conviction 
that the spiritual life of the church has 
suffered no dei-line in the past four years. 
The faithful preaching of ths truths 
characteristic i f .Methodism has liei-n 
pmtliH-tive of gracious results; extensive 
revivals have been rejiorteil each year; 
large numl<ers have lieen added to the 
church ; and veiy-many of our memliers 
have nunle increase in faith and holinesa. 
It has N-en itemuiistratcil (list our people 
are true to the principles of vital giNlll- 
ness, of ex|ierinieiital religion, by wliom- 
siiever they msy lie attacke<l, however 
subtle and enticing the ap;ieal mar lie 
against them, and howeier strong the 
adverse enrn-nt of piihlic sentiment. In 
an age when the (unctions of the pulpit 
and pastorate are larg>-ly nsnrreii hy the 
erciilar pres« and plalf >tiii, and doctrines
are widely disecminaleil suinetiiiH-t from 
the pulpit itself subversive of the authori
ty of the word of God and of the (onnda- 
linns of spii itiial life, and when the at- 
tem pt is made to suiistit u te t he amenities, 
culture and entertainments ot eilucsteil 
society for (he graces, virtues and fellow
ship of the church of tiod, it is gratifying 
to note the steuih'astness with w hich our 
memliers adhere to the conviction that 
the chiin-h is a se)ierate and divinely or
dained a«six'iatiiin, taking its life and its 
law from its own living Head, and hy the 
terms of its existence, incapable of sub
jection or of conformity to this wiirlil.

As is well known, the individual ex 
ceptions to this statement are many. 
Many walk of whom we have told you be- 
(oie that they are the enemies of the 
cross of Christ who mind earthly th in n . 
The instructions and cxhortatiuiis of the 
pulpit and the impressive and emphatic 
vows of the liaptisiiial covenant, solemn
ly ratified and confirmed at the moment 
of their reception into our coiiimiiniiin, 
are inMifiicicnt to restrain these from in
dulgences ill dispositions and practices 
quite incompatible with Christian holi
ness and the pur|K)se of the Christian 
church. To them the ezercises of godli
ness are tame and distasteful, the mean
ing of Christizn fellowship is unknown, 
and the church is attiactive only when it 
can strongly enough appeal to their sen
suous tastes through an eccentric pulpit, 
an II atlietic service, and the sensatinnai
appliances so often employed as sulisti- 

d
i»nlrit

enter the arena of this world, and com-

tules (or the presence and jiower of the 
Holy 8nirit. ’rhey would have the church

pete with it upon its own ground and ac- 
curiliiig to its own methods; and failing 
in this, they refiisu submission to the or
der and discipline of the church, bring 
confusion into our ranks, and hy example 
and evil counsel pervert unwary and in
experienced souls.

Nome of this evil is due to ignorance; 
some to the weakness and instability 
which offer no point of resistance to the 
enticements oi the world; some to tlio 
arrogant claim, aet up by wealth, cnltiire 
and station, to exemption from the hard

requirements of self-denial and unworld- 
jiiiess imposed by the gospel. Much of 
it undoubtedly might be abated by uni
form, impartial, judicious and firm ad
ministration of discipline. The attitude 
of the cliurch upon the question of con
formity to tlie world is so pronounced, 
and lias been so often authoritatively de
clared, that no one charged with the re
sponsibilities of the pastoral office among 
us can show us any sufficient excuse fur 
failure in its treatment. It  is unneces
sary to repeat deliverances that have gone 
fortli in more tlian one pastoral address 
hy autlionty of the General Conference, 
declaratory of the law and binding upon 
all our preachers and |ieople. I t  will be 
well, if practicable, to indicate and pro
vide for some satisfactory method of 
training, especially for onr young eon- 
verts, in “ the doctrine which is according 
to godliness.” The elass-meeting, whose

firovinec and power have lieen taken up 
ly no other agency, has very generally 

fallen into disuse. Its revival, if it l>e 
possible, would lie an iiicaleiilable gain 
to the church. But it cannot again lie 
made compulsory; and its voluntary oli- 
servance seems to require a larger ineaK- 
lire of Hiiiritiul life than is common with 
us. In its absence some more thorough 
and systematic method of pastoral in
struction should lie considered, in aid of 
which the sanetilied aliililies of the laity 
might be enlisted. No added ofliee or 
order in the cliiireh is needed. We seek 
only the free and hearty eo-o|X‘ration in 
this }iaatoral service of the consecrated 
talents of Uie whole ehiiri-h. It is surely 
high time that the culture and skill of 
our members should he brought under 
eontriliution for the higher uses of relig
ious life. By such means we mav train 
up a generation exercised unto goilliuess. 
and prepare to assert and maintain the 
claims of |>ersonul holiness against all 
the seductions of the world and the wiles 
of the devil.

While we thus aim to secure our sepa
rateness from tiie world, we cannot forget 
that by the terms of our gos|ieI we are 
brought into spei'ial relations to it. tiiir 
responsibility it nut restricted to the 
■pliereof the interior life of the eliureii. 
Uur laird’s words, “ Ye are the salt of tiie 
eartli,” “ Ye are the light of the world,’ ' 
put uiion ut a sa rr^  triu t; while the 
apiistolie exhortation, that supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings 
lie made fur all men, for kings, ami all 
that aie in authority, it prompted by tlie 
consideration that a healthful social or
der and righteous rule are necessary to 
the “ quiet and |ieaeeable life in all god
liness and honesty," upon which the 
growth and prosperity of the rliiirch 
greatly depend. In the world, thougli 
not of it, the church acts intensely u|ion 
it, and in its turn, on many s ije s  of its 
manifold life, is strongly Infiiieni'etl hy 
it. These vital and resjmnsiblc connec
tions lietween the two should !«  con- 
K'iously and constantly in view when 
regulating the affairs and shaping tlie 
cciiiiiimy of the church. Very many 
questions of social order are, on one tide, 
principles of giHlIiness, and tlie aaaertion 
and eiifiineiiieiit •'! them within the lim
its of its own life and action are (lie 
chuich's witness to the truth Iwfnre tlie 
World, t lur memliers liave their names 
enrolled In the euiiimonwealths and king- 
diiius of earth as well as written in heav
en ; and it is within the provinie of the 
cliurch to exact that in the dischaige of 
their functions as citizens, in the cumiiict 
of business, in the regulation of the fam
ily, and in the olwenance of social re
quirements, they shall cunfunu to and 
illustrate the law of life given in and hy 
tlie sxiii of Man. We cannot ho|ie by ini- 
[lertiiient and unwarranted interference 
in tlie affairs of government and society 
to clisnge the currents of human life; bn'i 
hy uneipiivocal teetimonv to the trutli, 
and its I'unstant and iininirm application 
and enforcement within the sphere of the 
church's rightful aiitliority, we may exert 
a liealthful and saving inifiienoe upi n the 
world. Tlie careful obeervanta ol tlie 
sci>iie and limit of the church's action, 
enmbined with bold, nnconitimmising 
enunciation of every ethical and spiritual 
priuciple of the |fue|iel, will save us from 
eiutiarrassment and entanglement in 
worldly schemes, and insure tlie greatest 
elflcienry to cuir measures for saving men.

Tlie nnsettleil stale of the relations hi  ̂
tween men in the various conditions and 
callings of life—in many insUiices the 
positive antagonisms among tkem—make 
It obligatory upon the church to give 
more explicit expression to the law of 
Christian fellowship. Tlie Gospel of 
Christ—and that alone—givea promise of 
a satisfactory solution of tlie vexed and 
vexing problems of life and society. 
“ Thou slialt love thy neighlwras thysell" 
and its prartical<Yirrelalive,“ Asye would 

; that men should do to you, do ye also to 
j them likewite.” “ Take heed and beware 
! of covetuusnesf,''“ litinur all men," ami 
; sui'li like self-renouncing principM am! 

e: r-miandt, which put all men upon the 
Common gmunn of ni'atual respex-t 
and helpfiiiiiese, are the contributions 

I of our faith to the attainment of 
I peace on eartli and giMxl w ill among men 
I —the only satisfaction (or tlie needs of a 

ilisorilerecl, restless world. To let men 
I see, within the communion of saints, that 
' these are practicable and vi^m ns ele

ments ol life is tn give the liiglicst as
surance that the success of the gospel is 
the true and only guarantee of the rights 
and interests of all men.

The conduct of the affairs of the 
church during the quadrennial iieriixl has 
been attendeil with aa little ditficiiltT os 
can lie sxmxiteil umler any syalem' ad
ministered by men. With very few ex
ceptions the preachers have been blame- j 
less; ror have we to mnurii many ilepart- , 
uret from rertitude and propriety of life , 
among our members. Close instxx-tion 
and more vigorous application of disci-

filine would |>erhaps have hnnight to 
iglit oflenses that have etra|Hx1 puliliea- 

tiiin and censure; hut it may he qiies- 
liomxl if in any age or under any cvuiili- 
tions the church has enjuyeil gieater fiee- 
dom from the vires and sins tliat dishonor 
humanity and exclude from the kingdom 
of Gml. As a whole, the ailmiiiistratiim 
has K en  faithful, .'iiid ita rt>enltt commend 
onr system as thoroughly effective and 
snitix'l to the conditions and neeiis of our 
widely extended territory. The part 
taken by the bishops and' Annual Con
ferences in the eomiurt of affairs will K  
submittcxl for your insjiectioii in the jour
nals of the conferences. With entire 
frankness we offer ourselves and our work 
(or your investigation and jiiiigment.

Uur existing regulations reouire hut 
little change to adjust them to the rondi- 
tions of the time and growing demands of 
the people. It has heen projxiseil to alter 
those afflicting our ministry so far as to 
ailmit to orders every man appoiiiUid to

the charge of a  circuit, station, or mis
sion. This would practically annul all 
provisions for a due and necessary trial 
of candidates for the ministry, anil open 
tlie way for many and grave abuses. 'The 
end sought would be K tte r  attained by 
proliihiting the appointment of unor
dained men to sucli charges. Ditficulties 
would, undoubtedly, attend administra
tion under such provision; but no abuse 
could arise, and, as the number of such 
appointments is few compared with tlie 
whole number, the difficulties may bead- 
justed and would gradually disappear. 
We do not, however, recommend any 
cliange in this feature of our system.

It may lie well to review carefully the 
regulations concerning local preachers, 
and, if it lie found necessary, provide for 
more accurate definition of their place 
and work and for their greater efficiency. 
The Disci]ilinc makes it their duty “ to 
aid tlie preacher in charge of tlie circuit, 
station, or mission to whicli they 
lx*loiig,” puts them uiider this direction 
anil requires them to re|iort in writing to 
tlie quarterly eonfcreiici!. Whatever 
may lie the cause, these provisions are to 
a eoiisiileralile extent inoperative; and 
iniiiiy of this class iissuiiie the functions 
of eviiiigelists ut large and carry on tlieir 
work, without regard to disciplinary 
liiiiitiitions, whereviT they can find an 
oiH-ii house and suttieient eoiii|Kineatiun. 
The eliureli is iiiueli inilebted to the local 
ministry, and in many seetioiis of the 
work is still in ii great iiieiisiire depend
ent upon it; hut slioiilil not roiisent that
the regular itinerant ministry be sup
planted hy praetieally irresponsible 
Hgeiii'ies. In some iiistanees it is known
tliat traveling preaeliert have taken a lo
cution for tiie piiriMise of engaging in 
evangelistic work, nntruiiiiiicled hy tlie 
ri*slrietioii8 of ujipointment and reaponsi- 
hility. Would it not lx- wise tusocliange 
the law us to put lix-al preaeliers tinder 
the dinx'tion of the presiding elder for 
Htsigiitiient of their work in the district? 
I'ropcir adjustment of tlie local service to 
tlie enlarging anil iiiereasingly cxiniplex 
movements of onr itiiieramw'' may add 
much to the atrenglli and ellectiveness of 
iMith.

Not many cases ha\e is-ciirred to test 
the provision, made hy the last tleneral 
CiiMlerenee, (or an upix-al hy a traveling 
preacher, in rase of trial and coiivietioii. 
Ill advaiiee of the meeting of the General 
Conference, to a comiuittix- (rom an ad- 
j.iceiit conference; but, in the few who 
have iialleil fur its application, aiiggea- 
tiotisof ditficiilty have lieen presented 
that scH-m to iinlicate the propriety of a 
change of the law. The preaent arrange
ment, K ing virtually an appeal from one 
annual cinifereiiee to another, seems 
likely to put the coiiferenret omceinixl 
in attitude of disagreeiiient, and has t'x> 
little of the cxiiiiiectiunal character to 
ci.iiiiiiunil unqiialitled res|>ei't (or itsjudg- 
■ 111 tits.

other proposals f..r change ill tlie pre- 
ci'sses of trial, looking tn the miioval of 
aiiihigiiities and unix-itaiiities and provid
ing (or an unenit>arra*s<xl adniinistratioii 
of the law, will, in all proliahility, hesuli- 
iiiittixl to ynii. These will leceive ymir 
careful attenti.in, f.<r the onler and purity 
i.f the eliiiri'h de|H'iid in no small cli>greii 
u|H.ii the cleuiiii .<• and ixirtaiiity of the 
provision tor imlictiueiit and trialandthe 
-iiiiplicity of the methixlsof proceihire.

Before referring s}iecilii'ally to the iii- 
stituti.iiis and enterprises of the chnn-li 
we should take note of its estiniateil 
fuii-es and the iiicreaae matte since the 
last (leiieral Conference. Four yciars ago 
there were re|Mirteil in the (teneral Min- 
utcxi 4-ksl traveling preachers, of which 
numlirr were effective; tlM> report 
of the last year shows 4i«.J, of which 
41’t>.’'i are effective, an increase of 4.Vi in 
the itinerant ranks. The local ministr}* 
has grown in the same |«ntKt from Mi^i 
to tijsi'.t, an ailditiiin of djii. Tliere were, 
accxirilmg to (he minutes of DM , 1)W),ft4.*> 
niem Krs. The lost returns ^ve 1,1'iti,- 
ititt, an increase of IK6.:p^. ^ le  whole 
number ol preachera and memliers at 
preaent estimated is 1,177.16(1. an addition 
to our force in the four years of IWi.I.'iU. 
In such measure tlie h id in g  of God has 
been upon mir heritage and has rewardril 
the labors and prayers of h it servants.

We thank (KmI and take conrage, while 
constrained to conlesa that the gains have 
not Iwen prnportiuneil to tlie resources 
Slid rapahilitiea of the church and to re- 
iiird our convirtiuii that intenser holiness, 
instant prayer, niicximpMiuising fa i th -  
in a wortl. miin> thorough and universal 
consecration to onr Lord and his work— 
would have pituluceii far greater results.

These figures represent an immense 
fund of material resources (or ths Ixird's 
uses. \t c can no longer plead |mverty. 
The increase of wealth in our territory, 
in which our memliers have shared as 
largely as any other section of the com- 
iiiiinitT, has Ixien nnprei'edenteil. We 
have enough npm which the Son of (iod 
may i-ightfully make claim to mulliply 
uia'nv timet over the work we have iii 
hand.

Moreover, these m-ire than a million 
memliers present a vast array of every 
onler o. mind and form of character 
which, ilcvotrd, not informally and ir
regularly, hut tysteiiialicslly, tiitheinter- 
•■sis and Uses ot the chiin-h, would give 
intelligence to the faith of all our people, 
elevate the standard of Christian life in 
general estsmation, set up an impreg- 
nahle dcfensi' against the encmacbments 
of infiilel thought, and expose the hollow 
pretensions o? arri>gant and truculent 
W'orldlinert. In truth, nothing is want
ing in the providential and gracious pro
vision for onr church. The one thing 
neeilfui is the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
and of fire upon the entire body.

The various departments of activity in 
which the life of the church finds ex
pression will lw‘ duly refiorted to you in 
the details of their iiiat.agement and re
sults.

Uur missinii work is first in importance, 
and, Kyonil question, dciusmls the best 
thought and the must skillful and thorough 
treatment that can lie given to it. The 
proportions of the enterprise are but im- 
(lerfectly anpreliended. If tha greatness 
of the niimWrs and the depth and ur
gency of the neeil ef those in foreign 
lands to whom, in the providence of Goii. 
onr church is called to minister the gos
pel, were fully known, our apathy would 
surely give place to the compassion with 
which the Ixird looked upon tiie multi- 
tildes “ scattered abroad as sheen having 
no shepherd.” The time is fully coma 
when broader and more vigorous meas
ures should lie devised to satisfy this 
great and growing demand. lAasive 
pleas of ignorance, poverty, and home 
vants will no longer relieve'ns of respi'n- 

sihility; and they find their more tlian
(I'lin tliicea  oa Sltli i>s r  )

J
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Lockhart.
Jno . 8. liillett, May li: Much ruin;

tome itormB. The Bapti»t church i* in 
mins.

Kurkp<irt.
W. J .  Joyce, May ti; Havin>{ removed 

my family to Rockport for a few weeks, we 
were agreeably surprised on tlie evening 
of the 6tli by a visit of my friends and 
parisliioners, with the fullest supply for 
our larder tliat it was ever our fortune te 
receive. Of course the pastor’s blessingr 
were poured out on them. Kockport ii 
destined to be one of the liest appoint' 
ments of tlie conference. I t  lias a glo' 
rioua future.

Bis a|irlu«a.
J .  T. L. Annis, May « : We had a most 

distressing accident in our place, on last 
Saturday evening. Willie Woodson, the 
flve-year-old son of Mr. Koss, was killed 
and fearfully mangled by the switcli 
engine. The mother's anguish can only 
be imaginetl when her dead darling, un' 
announced, was carried into lier presence 
This makes the third person 1 have 
buried this year who has come to his 
death by violent means.

B u rn et.
J .  I). Crockett, May .]>: I.ast Friday 

night a heavy cloud rose in tlie nortliwest 
and the roanng made us believe a hail
storm w as coming; so we closed all tlie 
window-blinds. No sooner liad the 
cloud dispersed tlian the sound of an- 
ottier storm greeted our ears. This storm 
was a crowd of Uiys and girls, young men 
and women, and Sister McSween, and 
while we were trying to get a liglit in 
the front room for them, they rashed 
by us into tlie dini^-room and the liail- 
storm of sugar, cotf^, rice, etc., fell on 
the dining-table by the pound. May the 
Lord help them to save the unconverted 
once. Many thanks.

‘Kckclidalr*
F. E. Hammond, May ti: We closed 

our protracteil meeting at this place last 
night, after continuing four weeks, with 
twenty conversions and lifteen accessions 
to the Methoiiist Church, î o deep a 
work of grace has not occurred here witiiin 
the history of the present membership. 
Every sermon was most tliorough and 
evangelical. From the first to the close 
the chiircli was tilleil witli profoundly a t
tentive congremtions, and to-day the 
wliole town feels tlie hallowe<l influence 
of the work. By the grace of Oo«i, .Meth
odism is on rising ground hen*, for w hich 
we tliaiik him and take courage. We are 
greatly itulel>ted to Bros. C. I.ittlepage. 
rl. r>. .XIouron, C. A. iIoo|ier and J .  U. 
Cochiaii for invaluable K*nices rendered.

J .  C. Cnllioiin, .Mar <•: The revival
tires are ttili litiming here. The good im- 
pressiuns and (iodly intiiieiice are living 
and s{H-aking in many hoines and hearts. 
New mcmliers Is-ing re**eive«l at every 
service.anda regularohUfashioned revival 
promises to continm*.

Children's flay was olswrved last Sab
bath and a deiigiitful occasion and 
protitahh* time we did have. The collec
tion was due. 1 can't refrain from ex-

iiressing my must sincere thanks to Miss 
'ariieChcely and Mrs. J .  II . Ball, two 

precious, good women of our town, for 
their kind efforts and unexpected prceen- 
tathm of a handsnine purse, amply sulB- 
cient to pay all exiienses to tlie tieneral 
Conference at St. l»u is  and return, with 
a comuiand to go. ) >f course I will go, 
submissively. .May (tod reward these 
sisters for this kindness, and abundantly 
bless tlie town, one and all, for Uieir lil^ 
erality. ________

OaltMlM.
Seth WoTil, May It: Yesterday was a 

grand day for St. Jam es Church. We 
held our first service in our completed 
auditorium, and wo devoutly tm et that 
the occasion was the lie^aaing of a new 
era in the history of this congrsntion. 
At 11 o'clock Bro. .N>lomoa preached a 
strong and stirring sermon to a splendid 
audience. At four o’clock in the aher- 
noon we had a praise service, which was 
followed by the administration of the 
L/wd's supper. In the evening Bro. J .  
M. Wesson preached us an excellent oer 
mon. Our tnereae lias exceeded our ex

and mniwy jecuredj^o make 

V <ats
ited to thia preacher that a trip to St.

payment to the (^nreh Extensioo 
A few ifays since a good friend eng

atudenta virtually become membera of the

fresident’s family on entering oollege.
hey are well cared for in every way. 

I’artieeinterested can {tet a catalogne on 
application to the president. Methodists 
in the Texas Conference slmuld feel a 
pwuliar interest in tlie Chappell Hill 
Female College.

BItiskwraud
J .  F . Henderson, May A: My second 

quarterly met*ting was held on the 3d and 
4tli instants. Our much beloved presiding 
elder was present in the Mwer of the 
Spirit and full of the Holy Ghost, preach
ing in the Spirit as be lives in the Spirit, 
looking well into ail of the businese of the 
church and after the preacher. We had
a very good meeting; received three mem
bera by letter on tlie occasion, and one hy 
faitli and baptism. The ofHcial attend
ance was not wliat it ought to be, but 
when we take into consideration the sise 
of the territory of the work and the great 
want of endoctrination of the people, it 
was a success. Finances very good for 
the work. I  am very much encouraged. 
I look tor a gracious revival all over the 
work soon. My camp-meeting on Coney, 
to embrace the third Sabbath in August 
next, will commence on Thursday, the 
U til. All seekers of holiness are invited, 
and also ail workers, ministerial and lay. 
Brethren, pray for us, and for God to re
vive Ills work in tills land and on this 
work. I shall say, brethren; when you 
read this notice, think there is work for 
me and 1 am invited?

KaufknftBe
A. F . Hendrix, May tt: On last Thurs

day night we closed our meeting which 
had been in progress twelve days. The 
interest was very ipxid from beginning to 
end, but confined to the church. Men 
and women move to a higher life. 
Spiritually, we are in good condition. 
Sinners were fixed in their habits and 
faith, and the gospel prayers and songs 
were but opiates to their drowsy powers, 
as far as wo could see ; but we are aoaured 
tiiat the ctiaracter of the gospel preached 
will do good in the end, for it was a clear 
exegesis of the word clothed with power 
and beauty, inspiring those who received 
it witli greater confidence in ita author. 
I was assisted by Broe. F . A. Roeer and 
G. F . Boyd, of Terrell and Wills Point. In 
behalf of the church at this place, I tiiank 
them for their earnest labors; also, Bro. 
Jno . R . Allen, who was with us one night 
and left ue one of hia good sermons. 
Witli money in hanil, our new |>arsonage 
is moving on nicely, and when com plete 
will be one ol the best in tlie conference. 
Foreign mission paid in full. Preacher 
with Ills salary paid up to date, and in 
circulation. Presiding elder smiling, be
cause lie iias his in caali. Rain and storms 
kuep us interested.

T y lr r  Cl(]r M l« lu n .
<>. C. Fontaine, May <>: Our second

quarterly conference lias commenced, and 
we liad a precious time, indeed. Bro. 
Adams, our presiding elder, was absent 
on account of liaving to liold anotlier con
ference before leaving for St. l.oala, but 
t >r. R. S . Finley was with us and presidsd. 
Of <-ouree it is useless for me to sey that 
the interests of the chureli were looked

g^ ^ tion s. We have funds to pay all our

V*lioais would cost me nothing, i woa not 
slow to take the hint and will start to
morrow to take a look at our aaoembied 
Methodism in itsqnadrenniat con vocal ion.

Jklt«e
A. G. Scrugga, May S : The second quar

terly conference for this charge was tield 
April 2u and Ti. Our presiding elder was 
with ns, attending clowly to the duties of 
his position; he preached ne two good and 
inttroctive sertnone, and on Sunday, .3 p. 
m., be add re seed the Javcnile Society on 
tiia great work tliey were engaged in, in
teresting nil with hie dcsrriplioa of Mex
ico and what he sew there. His sermon 
Sunday, It a. m., was worthy ofattention 
and remembrance by all. ft was a nail 
driven in a sure place. Tha reports show 
an increase aloag on all lines. Finances 
upbetterthan first quarter, though be- 
liind yet. There wee a report from all, 
hut no representative from four of tlie ap
pointments. Out of nine appointments 
we have six Sunday-schools, two prayer- 
meetings, tour Juvenile and one Woman’s 
Missionary Societies, all doing very well. 
The AdvocATX has special attention, but 
not half as many taken as should Iw. We 
are working and praying for a revival all 
over the circuit. Tliere is need of more 
spiritual power all over tlie work; yet 
we feel confident the l.,ord has many 
people in this cliarge.

rkaeeell Hill.
J .  M. Armstrong, May « : I.ast Samlay 

niglit we closed a very interesting m<*et- 
ingat this place. Clmrch raeasiiralily re- 
viveil; two accessions. Excessive rains 
and other things helped some to excuse 
themselves from doing their duty in aid
ing to press the battle to a grand victorv 
in Jesus' name and in the interest of tlie 
coniniiiiiitr, as well ss for (lie salvation 
of tiieriio-lves and tlieir faniiliec. If the 
few could be made to realise and to will, 
inglr assume its sliare of responsibilitv 
in these matters more and greater vic
tories would come to the hosts of Israel. 
We are indebted lor elfirient akl to Bros. 
J .  T. Browning, J .  R. Dunn, K. W , Tar
rant, C. H. Br<s>kB, presiding elder, and 
to Bro. McClnrkin, pastor of the Baptist 
Chnrch.

The Female College here is steadily 
going on to increased prosperitv under the 
management of Rev. K .W . Tarrant and 
his etflcieiit teacliers. In the completion 
of the new addition to the boarding-house 
the president is enableil to accommodate 
about thirty more lioarders, ami it is con
fidently oxjiected that this capacity will 
be fllle<l next session. To this end let all 
the lovers of the institution work. My 
humble judgment is that parents and 
guardians having girls to educate could 
not do better than send them to Chappell 
Hill. Tlie College Home, where all the

after, and tlie grand and pure doctrines 
' our holy religion were held up before 

the people in all of their lieauty and aim- 
plicity. To say to the l•rethlen of thia 
cunierence that Bro. Finley was with us, 
is to say all of thia and even more. Wo 
want to say to the litethren that tliongh 
we have bMn rather quiet in these parts, 
we Itave not twen idle nor oaleep, but 
liave been going atraight forward In the 
work sBsigned to ne. We have now three 
rliurchee end four preaching plaooe. Two 
of our churches are on the ontakirta of 
tlie city, and the other in Henderson 
county, sixteen miles west of Tyler. Wo 
.iroeeb once per month at Chandler, a 
■tation on Uw Texas A 8t. Louis railroad 
twelve miles west of bare. Hince wa iiava 
bean on this charga we have organised 
one chnrch, one prayer-masting and three 
Sunday-ochoole. Wie have now four flour
ishing schoole, or one at every appolat- 
ment. At two of onr ebnrebes we have 
prayer-meeting twice per week, and at 
the other oae once per week. Claes- 
meeting once per month at every church. 
We have received into the cnurch thia 

ear thirty-seven membera, sixteen by 
latter and twenty-one by ritual. IHa- 
missed one by Wttar, ana lost three by 
death. Infante baptiaod, six. We bate 
just flniebed ceiling oer charrfa on Cedar 
street, and will paint it soon. When fln- 
ished it will be worth about lifteen hun
dred dollart. We ere making arrange- 
mente to build a church at I Jberty Hill 
in the near future. i K courae we are weak 
yet, not quite able to walk without help, 
but if ear old uiother will hold our hand 
a few yean longer, we think are can 
scramble up the nupied bill aimie. This 
preacher has neither been sailed nor 
pounded, as he had a tolerable enlt to 
wear and no one to ehan his pounding. 
But my people have opened their hearts 
and liomeo, and have killed the fatted 
chickens, and made me feel at home 
among them. Yea, tliey have done more 
than this, Ihongh many of them are poor, 
and work bard in dosty railroad shops, 
and stand np<« the flying lorotiiotive as 
it glides along the track, and shove the 
plane, and ring the trowel, they have put 
their hands into their pockets, and chm r- 
folly handed this pastor tneir liard- 
eerned. but honest money, and bid him 
spend it os be liked. I'hir eeeseemente 
will come up all right, we think.

WORE ABOIT BtlLO lH a AMD 
rAIKlHO CHCECHBt.

BB-

r .  O. seiTT.

Yee, brother, build that church; by 
all means build it. Y cai will never dio 
much good in that community until 
you do build iL People are slow to 
join a scbool-houM.

Did you say that you were afraid to 
try to raise money to build n church 
lest your salary would be cut sbortT 
Ood bless you, brother, do your duty 
and trust in Ood. I believe tbeee 
ringing words of Sam Jones: " I f  you 
do your duty and trust in Ood be will 
take care of yon if  he has to put the 
angels on half rations.” But tliere will 
he no half rations in the husineas; there
is plenty for all. 

I  tell y

by far the amallMt lalary that I  have 
ever received. Church building will 
revive every other intereat o f the 
church. Toe preacher, or anybody 
else, that ia afraid to do his duty lest 
hie rations be cut short, ought to live 
on half rations.

Send out feelers, brother, in the 
shape of subscription papers. Agitate 
it— I  believe in agitating things. Y'ou 
don’t  know wiiat the people will do 
until you try. I f  you were to start 
a subscription paper, it might surprise 
you to ^  how tne people would take 
hold of it. How can you ^o up to con
ference with a clear consewnoe and re
port no churches and can’t build, when

fou have never agitated the question?
am never satisfiM with any town or 

community in my charge without a 
church, until 1 send out feelers to see 
what the people will do about it; and 
i f  they answer to the tune of as much 
as I3U0, good subscription, my rule U 
to build a church of some sort I  have 
seen a 81500 church go up with a subj 
■cription of less than (3U0 to oommenoe 
with. The idea of a preacher or com
mittee letting a church building enter
prise fall through after having 8500 or 
81000 subscribed is fearful to contem
plate.

Then, there is that old, dilapidated, 
ipointed, “rattle-trap” of a cnurch—  

why, in the name o^decency, don’t  you
have it fixed up? The church should 
be the moat cheerful, neatest and most 
inviting place in the town or commun
ity ; but that old ghostly, desolats look
ing th in g ! The people can hardly help 
thinking of hobj^blini every time they 
pass it or see it.

Did it ever occur to you that the 
reason why people don’t come to church 
oftener is, that they are afraid a ghost 
will creep out of the old, rusty walls 
and frighten them to death ? Listen to 
the crash and thunder of the old, 
broken window-blinds; hear the rattle 
of the loose shinglea and the flap, flap, 
flap, o f the loose weather-boaiding! 
And what is that grating and rubbing 
on the outside ? Oh, keep still my con- 
negation !— no ^hoat; it ia nothing 
but neighbor Smith’s cow rubbing her- 
■elf against the church. But, "mercy 
on me,” what’a that thumping and 
bumping and grunting under the floor.? 
“ Keep still, my neigbMra, it is nothing 
in the world but Bro. Jones’ hogs.” 
You have“ l)cen there,” brother, haven’t 
you?

Now, look here, brethren, fix up that 
church; start a aubacription at once; 
gather in every cent you can get— from 
a hundred dollars to a nickel— and 
don't let the Lord’s bouse go to waste. 
Clear oti those dauliera’ nests, cob-webs 
and wasps’ neats. Have a respectable 
bouse in which to worship God; then 
you will not feel embarraaaed when you 
invite the Lord to meet with you and 
bleai you.

Last, but not least, have the man ar- 
raated that chews hia tobacco in church 
and leaves a great puddle spittle 
under the l« « s , or in the aisle, deep 
enough to float lisarda in, and pilas up 
his cuds like mole-hilla. Suppoee an 
indecent fellow like that shoula oome 
into your parlor and show such • con
tempt for you aa to soil your niea ftir- 
aiture sad  carpets in that kind of atyle. 
I  guem you and him would “aaix.” 
Why should bo go “aool-ft«a” after de- 
flliag Qod'a house? I t  is a much more 
sBcrad plaoa tbaa anybody’s parlor.

I.aa< Asrea. T bxas.

B V A B O B L I C A L  W O R K  A T  T B B
T A t 'Q V A .

r W A T -

you the cases ara rare where a 
faithful, earnest preauher does his duty, 
where Clod fails to open up aome ave
nue somewhere to give him a support. 
Brother, read the following scri^ure 
and ponder it well. Deut. xxxiii:2T: 
“The eternal Ood is thy refuge, and 
underneath are the everlasting arms.” 
Yes, brother, I  would build it, salary 
or no salary.

I have been tempted a little on that 
line, hut I  stopped to count up since I 

\ commenced this article, ana I  find 
I where I have built the most churches 
I I have received the largest aalariee. I  

never left but one charge, during my 
ministry, without leaving one or more 
new churches, and that charga paid me

In  a  raoent number o f the T exas 
A d to c a tb  appaara the program of 
the Texaa Chantauqua Aaaembly, of- 
fa in g  a fhaet to the thoughtful in the 
way of its platform, for tnarain ara an
nounced tM  namaa of the moet eminent 
American lecturers, who will, no deubt, 
diacum in the oonraa of the aaasion 
many topica o f vital intereat to every- 
b c ^ ,  c im  ially to preachers.

T u m  MCtuiers ara all preacbers or 
layosen of subm of the evangelical 
chnrchm ; all under good report, and 
qualified to iostruct thoee who may 
bear than. As thia ia no scheme for 
money-making, but ia intended solely 
to advance God’s kingdom and to 
pranch Christ crnctfied, and nothing 
else, 1 have determined to invite the 
paotura throughout the 8tote to attend 
the session of Ju ly  next. The officers 
now in this amembly rapreaant nine 
o f the lending dieoominntiona ia 
the Htate. The amembly is therefore 
not denominaiiuoal, mit distinctly 
Christian, and so commends Hoalf to 
Christian people tor aap»ort and 
sympathy. I t  is not run in the interest 
of any town, corporation or denomina- 
tioa, but of ChriH Jesus.

I will, therefore, say to all pootors of 
every denominaiioa o f evangelical 
Chriatians in thia 8<ate, that aa many 
as will write me, signifying their pur- 
poac to oUand, will reoeive a copy of 
the program and a complimentary 
pam to all the exerciem of the as
sembly from Ju ly  1 to Ju ly  22, DMH).

The .Missionary ('ouventiunarranged 
for the loth o f Ju ly  ia intended for all 
the workers o f all the churches, whose 
aim in life is to spread the glad tidings 
of salvation and preach the (jlaspcl to 
every creature. O f course, this assem
bly does not intend to interfere with 
any man’s religious or denominational 
views, but simply to draw these ser
vants of God U ^ tb er for tha purpose 
of disciiming aims, means and methods 
o f preaching tlic truth as it is in Jesus. 
All persons serving missions, and all 
officers o f niimion boards who support 
them, will, upon application, receive 
oompliroentxry passes to the assembly 
for this occasion.

The college contest arranged for July  
14 is like those which meet at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and Monteagle, Tenn. It  
is intended to stiojulate and pro
mote higher education. Two gold 
medals are offisied free, and| may be 
contested for by afudents or graduates 
of any icbool in the State where ora
tory and elocution ara taught. Male 
students will compete for the orators’

medal„and females for that in elocution. 
I t  is intended to form a State associa
tion for the promotion of higher educa
tion. To this conteit all lovers of 
learning are especiallv invited. All 
who desire to compete for these medals, 
will, by application, have their names 
enrellM, and receive complimentary 
passes to this contest.

All communications relating to these 
matters should be addressed to me at 
Albany, Texas. C. C. A rmstroko .

T H E  1 -V B L lC  A S K B U  T U  A ID  C U B I8 -  
T IA N S  O F  A  S T R IC K E N  C IT Y .

AVbereas, on the third day of -May, 
IKDO, our entire community was visited 
by a severe storm, at which time our 
church-house was completely destroyed, 
also the organ, lamps and furniture; 
and.

Whereas, a similar fate haa occurred 
to us twice before within the last twelve 
yean, and we nave rebuilt the aame; 
and,

M'hereaa, our whole community, as 
well as the other church denominations 
in our citv, have suflered irreparable 
injury; and,

M nereas, we are at present without 
a place to wonhip, and are unable to 
rebuild said church without assistance; 
and,

Whereas, our worthy and efficient 
pastor, Bro. G. F .  Boyd, has kindly 
tendered his services toward assisting in 
raising contributions for rebuilding the 
church; therefore, be it

Resolved, bv the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, in church conference 
assembled, in W ills Point, with grate
ful hearts, accept the services of Bro. 
Boyd, and wisn him godspeed; and 
knowing Bro. Boyd as we do to be in
every respect a Chriatian gentleman, 
we beartira commend him to all per
sons, and we unhesitatingly indorse
any and all representations he may 
make.

Resolved further, that the prayers 
of this church accompany 

ileaaii
-------- r —  ̂ the brother,

and may heavenly blessings be show
ered upon him and bis efforts crowned 
with success.

The above resolutions were unani
mously adopted.

H enry G ilc h r ist ,
SM-rrur)' M. E. cbiircb. Somh.

W iLiA l-uiXT, May S, lM*r.
Any contributions will be thankfully 

received by me, or Henry Gilchrist, at 
Wills I’oint, Texas. O. F . B oyd .

BBO. L IT T L B I’ AO B. T H E  G R EA T .

axv. 3. a. an-Hoi-.

I do not wish to compose, but I  do 
wish to “pitch” into Bro. Litticpage.

In bis three-column exposition of 
May 1 in the A hvoi a te , Bro. Little- 

clearly violates the logic into 
which oue church procedure has fallen, 
since the days o f our pristine glory. 
And this be does by boldly bringing 
to view the Bible-given landmarks of 
the propheU, Christ and the apostles.

I f  be ever comes to .VtheM, I  wish 
to look into Bro. LitUepage’s face, take 
him around my family altar, point him 
out to my boys and say : Eete homo Dti. 

lid to the G m  ofOh, wouli our fatbarr,
that for every page of the bietory of 
Metkodiem in A i ^ c a  we bed juct 
ooe L it t le p i^  Then wrould the 8a- 
toaie, aoundin^bna aeatiment, “TIm 
time hae gone by when tha t/wr dixit of 

e man can prevail in the kingdoa of 
Mathodiam” m  h n a M , and i n ^  stead, 
"Glory to G»d for salvation to moo,” 
would be the happy tong o f aav^ 
aoule and a live church. The writer, 
through the A dvocate, aiocerely de- 
eirai a place in the prayera o f Bro. 8 . C. 
LHtlapage.

Fm m ra ia tiM mcm cirsaa- Som
TNC LAXA-nvi Ana R um m oua ju to a

FIO S O F CAUFORNIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues o f plants knosm to  be 
most b e n e ^ a l  to  the human 
sy-stem, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxatix-e to perma
nently cure H abitual Consti
pation. and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inacti%*e 
condition o f  the
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use your copy, after reading it, as a "  missionary." Sample 
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CONSEHVUTOBt OF MUSIC.
I gH E B M A W . T E X A g . | 

l&liM by Membtri of the Senior Clam.

BsiTOM roB May;
Bmoie CRENaHAW. Mary Ooburn .

(TrAiKlktluu from tke (ierman of Ij i  Mott«- 
Fouque.)

Hfiw th e  K B lch t L lvod on th e  F en in au lar.
Vou have perhaps, my dear reader, 

after many upe and downs in the world, 
i'Oiue to a place where it was well wiffi 
you—there belongs to every one an in- 
l)orn love for a hearth and fireside—you 
think the place blossoms with all the 
Mowers of childhood, and of the purest, 
heartiest love, and you must live and 
build your house there. If you should be 
mistaken, and the mistake should hurt 
sharply, that shall have nothing to do 
with the present matter, since I  refer not 
to the bitter after-taste, but that inex
pressibly Hweet anticipation, that greet
ing of angelic peace that comes to you. 
Think of this and you will know how the 
Knight Huldebrand felt during his life on 
the peninsular.

He ol>served with hearty comfort bow 
the forest stream rolled wilder every day, 
how it stretched out broader and broader, 
and the isolation on the island extended 
always for a longer period. A part of each 
day he hunted with an old cross-bow, 
which he had found in the corner of the 
hut and had mended. Lurking after the 
Hying birds, what he could hit helped out 
with the good bread in the kitchen. 
When he brought bock his prey Undine 
scolded him for taking so heartlessly 
from the dear little creatures their free 
life on the green meadows. Yes, she 
often wept bitterly at the sight of the 
dead birds. But if he came l«ck  
and had shot nothing she scolded him no 
less earnestly, because on account of his 
awkw ardness and carelessnsis they must 
live on fish and crabs. Her lovely anger 
pleased him, because she always sought 
to atone for her bad humor with the most 
delightful caresses. The old people were 
in the confidence of both the young peo
ple. They looked upon them as an en- 
gageil |>air, or indeed as a married pair, 
that woulil live on the deserted island to 
comfort them in their old age. This 
isolation made the young Huldebrand 
<iuite satisfied. He was in thought al
ready I'ndine's bridegroom. He felt 
glad that the rising river separated him 
from the world, and forbade any con
nection with other men. If his pasturing 
horse neighed to him, asking and remind
ing him of knightly <*eeds, or his es
cutcheon glitteied from the embroidery 
uf the saddle, and the trappings of the 
horse, or his beautiful sword Hashed from 
the sheath in its fall from the nail where 
it hung, he calmed his doubting thoughts 
with—I'ndiiie is no fisher's daughter; she 
is much more, in all prol>ability lorn 
froui a  wonderful princely house of 
strangers. It was repugnant to him if the 
old woman scolded I'ndine in his pres
ence. The light-hearted maiden langhe<l 
<iuite rarelesmy about it, but he felt as if 
one toiK'heil his honor, and yet he knew 
the old woman did no wrong, for Undine 
always merited ten times as many scold
ings as sits received, and he alwavs in the 
end favored the housewife in bu heart; 
and then the fife glided on in its still, 
agreeable way.

But at lost there same an interruption; 
the fisher and the knight had been accus
tomed at noen and also in tiie evening, 
when the wind howled outside, as it was 
always accustomed to do toward the night, 
to amuse themselves with a jug of wine. 
But now the whole stock, which the fisher 
had brought ftom the city was exhausted 
and boUi the men were now wholly ill- 
humored. Undine laughed all day at the 
sorrowful ones, who, heretofore, had 
joined in her sport so himpily. Toward 
evening she went o«t of the house in 
order to get away from the two long, sad 
faces, she said. As now in the twilight it 
see turd like a storm, and the water al
ready howled and waved, the knight and 
the fisher sprang, frightened. het(>re the 
door, in order to bring biMk the maiden, 
thinking with fear that night when 
Huldebrand was M*en lor the first time on 
the island. But Undine approaclied 
them, joyfully clapping her little hands: 
“ What will yon give ms if I procure some 
wine for you? No I want you to give me 
nothing. I am alreadv satisfi^  now 
that YOU look brighter than through this 
last long, dreary day. Only come with 
m e; the fresh stream has Uirown a cask 
upon the bank, and I will be condemned 
to sleep a whole week long if it is not a 
wine cask.”  The men followed after her, 
and really found a cask oa an embushed 
spot of tM  liank, which gave them hopes 
tnat they might now enjoy the noi>le 
drink for which they longed. They rolled 
it before them in a short time into the 
house; then bad weather came again 
from the evening sky. and one could per
ceive in the twilight how the waves of 
the sea directed their white beads up
ward, as if they would meet the rain 
which would soon come down. Undine 
helped them with all her power, and 
said, as the rain suddenly fell from the 
threatening block clouds, “ Yon, y o n -  
take care that yon do not make us w et: 
we are still not under a roof.’’ The old 
man reproved her for such a sinful bold
ness, but she danced lightly before him, 
and no harm happened to any one for it. 
•Mnch more, all three arrived, against 
their expectations, with their liooty dry 
at the comfortable hsarth. One of them 
opened the cask and proved that it held a 
wonderfully excellent wine; then the 
rain fell and the storm waved through 
the branches of the trees and over the 
uprisen waves of the sea. A Ha.sk was 
soon drawn from the great cask that 
promised a stock for many days. They 
sat together in the glow of the hearth, 
drinxing and joking, and safe from the 
bad weather. Then the old fisher said, 
apparently with great earnestness: “ .\h 
gre.vt Oo<f, we are enmying the noble gift, 
while he to whom it first Ijelungetl has 
lost his dear life.’’ The knight answered, 
“ Upon my honor, old father, could 1 
finn and rescue him, nothing would tempt 
me out such a night; but I promise vou. ' 
should I ever come to an innabited land 
again, I will find out him or his heirs 
and will renav him double and treble for 
th is wine.’’ ’This pleaeesl the old man. 
he nodded approvingly to the knight and 
drank his cup of wine with a better con
science. ZxLMA Moohk.

LE8MN T il., 8UIIDAT. MAT 18.
TH E TBANHr|itl'KATlii<(.

I.uke lx;2.-t-:Hi.

OOLDEN TEXT.
“And there came a voice out of the cloud, 

saying; This is my beloved dun; hear him.'’ 
(Verse .'15.)

(MEM08Y VEBSES :i:l.35.)

O CB B TIO M B  ON  T H B  I.B S8 0 N.

1. What fs the subject of the lesson? 
The Transfiguration.

2. W hat U the Golden Text? “ And 
there came a voice out of the cloud, say
ing : This is my beloved Son ; hear him .’’

3. Where was the place at which they 
were? Probably Mount Hermon.

4. W hat had Jesus asked his disciples? 
“ Whom say the people that I am ?”

6. What did Peter say? “ The Christ 
of God.”

6. W hat did Jesus say should happen 
to him? He should suffer many things, 
should be slain, and raised the third day.

7. W hat did he sav they must do? 
Deny themselves, and take up their 
cross and follow him.

8. What did he say about losing one’s 
life? That a man was not profited if he 
gained the whole world, and lost him
self.

0. W hat did be do eight days after this? 
He took Peter and Jam es and John, and 
went up into a mountain to pray.

10. What happened as he prayed? The 
fashion of his face was changed, and his 
raiment became ver>r white and shining.

11. Who came to him? "Behold, there 
talked with him two men, which were 
Moses and Klias.”

12. What did they speak of? “ His de
cease, which he shouhl accomplish at J e 
rusalem.”

13. What is said of Peter? “ Peter and 
they that were with him were heavy with 
sleep.”

14. What did they see when they 
awoke? They saw his glory, and the two 
men who stood with him.

15. What did Peter say? “ Master, it 
is good for us to be here; and let us make 
three tabernacles; one for thee, and one 
for Moses, and one for Klias.”

16. Did he know what he said? No.
17. W hat cams over them? A cloud, 

which overshadowed them.
IH. How did they feel? “ They feared 

as they entered into the cloud.”
lU. What came out of the cloud? A 

voice, saying: “ This is my beloved 8o n : 
hear him .”

20. What happened when the voice was 
past? They were alone with Jesus.

LBBBOM BI7R K O V N D IN O B .

would oftecer seem like those of angeic, 
and a pure and ouiet heart would make 
itself seen there.'’

Special privileges of vision were granted 
to those who kept near Jesus in the hour 
of personai prayer. Thus it is always. 
There are gains from following Jesus in 
our home life, in our scliool duties, in our 
business activities, in our social enjoy
ments ; but there are added gains that 
come only through being with Jesus in 
spiritual communion with God, in the 
closet, in the praying circle, in the sanctu
ary, or at the table spread in commemora
tion of his dying love.

In that hour of the transfiguration,God 
called from heaven to Christ's followers, 
enjoining them to hear and heed bis Son. 
That call comes to us anew to-day. If we 
would please God, we must l>e loving, 
trustful followers of Jesus.

It was well for the disciples to have 
that glimpse of )<lory, not in order that 
they should rest in its enjoyments, but that 
they should be fitted for sore trials and 
bard work to come. “ Transfigurations 
come to men,” says Bishop Warren, “ as 
preparations for great trials—as in this 
case, or in Paul's third-heaven ecstasies 
for the following fourteen years of perils 
and deaths oft. Will heaven's glory be 
lor enjoyment, or as ineffable preparation 
for greater work and development?” If 
we have been on any mountain-top of 
privilege, the question is : What usff are 
we to make of our experiences there, in 
the coming conHicts on the plain below?

.\ll of us can have transfiguring ex 
periences through loving communion with 
God. All of us have work to do in scenes 
where there is no present gleam of glory 
to cheer us. All of us can have Jesus 
with us in our prayers and in our toils, 
and can obev his voice as if it were the 
very voice ol God. What more practical 
teachings than these could we ask from 
any Bible lesson?

tions from two little boys, for which we 
are truly thankful; may Ciod bless them 
and sanctify the gift.

I >ear m e! How many Methodist chil
dren there are in Texas who could easily 
spare a small amount and persuade other 
friends to loin them, with very little 
trouble or self-denial. I cannot l>elieve that 
they will turn a deaf ear to my ap|)eal, 
when they can do much good with very 
little exertion.

I shall confidently ex|>ect to havea long 
list to report the first of June. Please, 
ch il^ eii, don't disap|>oint me. May (iod 
incline your hearts to render your very 
best service to him.

“ Benjamin Coral Builders''-Tom m ie 
Blanchard, Belton, Texas, 10 cents; Ire
land Graves, Sequin, Texas, ll.OU.

Your friend,
Mrs. a . M. I kxl.vno.

T H B  B O Y  W H O  B A V B D  A K IN O .

fifty years 
ah

ADDED eolN'TS.
ress
henprivilefm and progress in trials 

the disciples had gained a new conc^tion
Ctll

Intrrrtiiing K renli.—Luke's narrative 
omits a number of events recorded by 
Matthew and Mark between the miracle 
of feeding the multitude and the interview 
with the disciples at Uo sarea Philippi. 
( I t  is an evidence that all three Gosjiels 
are nut limited to the contents of an ear
lier document; that just here, where .Mat
thew and Mark for the first time agree 
sloeely in order, Luke legins to deviate 
from M th, though hitherto Mark and Luke 
corresponded most closely.) .\fter the 
five thousand were fed, our lx>rd walks on 
the water of the Sea of Galilee, to join the 
disciples, who were there in a storm. A 
remarkable discourse at Capernaum fol
lowed (John vi ; 22-711, which led many 
to ceai«e from following Jesus. The tide 
of popuiarity in Galihw turned. Hence
forward the journeys were largely the re
sult of hostility. < >ur l.,<>rd was attacked 
because his disciples ate with unwashed 
hands (M att. XV : Mark vii : l-2:ti.
This le<l to a withdrawal to the regions of 
Tyre and Sidon, where the ilaughter of 
tlie Syro-Pho'iiiciaii woman was healed 

Matt. XV : 2I-2R; Mark vii : 24-:>* . on 
the return, by a circuitous route, through 
Decapolis, a  deaf and dumb man was 
healed .Mark vii ::ll-3 7 '. and the four 
thousand fed Matt, xv ; 2'*-:M; Mark v iii: 
I-P >. Near Magailan, on the west side of 
the lake, the Pharisees and others asked 
for a sign Matt, xvi : 1-4: Mark viii : 10- 
12 . The little |>arty rerrosse<l the lake, 
and the disciples were wanted against the 
leaven of the Pharisees (M att, xvi : 4-12; 
Mark viii : 13-21 >. Near Betlisabla Julias, 
a blind man was healed Mark viii : 22- 
26>. Tlien came the k>n({ jonniey to the 
region of Ca-sarea Pbilipid, where the 
disciples confess their faith in Jesus as 
tlie Meesiah, Peter lieing s^ -ia lly  coui- 
mended bv «>nr Lord, but afterwards re
buked, when be objects to the predicted 
death of his Master Matt, xvi : 13-24; 
Mark viii : 27; t« ; I ; Luke lx : IH, 21.) 
A week afterwards the transfiguration oc
curs.

Pfurs.—Mtist proliably Mount Hermon, 
the highest peak of the range eallerl Anti- 
Ubanus. It lies east of north from C;<sa- 
rsa Philippi. In favor of this locality 
may be urged : The height of the monn- 
tain, its proximity to C.csarea Philippi, 
the reference to “ snow" (M ark; omitted 
in Rev. Ver. , its nninbabitfsl c<widition, 
th« subsequent notice of a journey through 
Galilee. The presence of scribM at the 
foot of the monaiain is, however, an ob
jection, sinee Hermon was remote from an 
exclusively Jewish popalati.m. This tra
ditional site is Tabor; but this was inhab
ited, and very remote from tbe scene i>f 
the preceding incidents. Tlie tradition 
was current in the days of Jerome.

Tiorr.—\n  interval of some length must 
be made between the Passover the feeJ- 
ing of tbe five thousand and the trans
figuration. On the other hanil, the Feast 
o f Taliemarlee (in Octolier i*ccuiTe>l some 
little time after the transfiguration. The 
date ie therefore in the siiinmcr of A. U. 
C. 782; that is, A. D. 2d. Tlie transfigur
ation probably occurred at night.

i'ertont.—< »ur Lord, Peter and John and 
Jam es: two men, whicli were “ .Moses and 
K iija ii:'' (iod the Father s|<eaking out of 
the ckuid,

Inriilrnte.—Tlie ascent of the mountain : 
Jesus, while praying, is transfigured; the 
two men appear in glory; the three dis- 
ciplet are aroused from their drowsiness; 
Peter proposes to build three taliernacles; 
a cloud overshadows the principal per
sons; an attesting voice comes from tlie 
cloud; after this Jesus is found alone; the 
disciples are silent concerning the trans
figuration, as the lx>rd commamled them 
to be (Matthew, Mark).

PnrnUel I'neengei.— Matthew xvil : 1-D; 
Mark ix : 2-10.

L K SBO N  B C M M A R Y .

Progress in e.xperienve brings prc«:
■ ■ ■ I. \V

ep
of the character and mission of Jissus, 
tliey ha<l given to them fresli stimulus 
ana incitement to added toils and trials. 
The more we know of God's truth, .the 
heavier tlie burdens that we must bear, 
and tlie fuller our strength for tlieir hear- 
ing.

Not merely our faivs, hut our very gar
ments, may liei'ome an indication of our 
spiritual attainmenti. What we are and 
wliat we feel sometimes stands out before 
otliers in our looks and in our dress, as 
tliev see us in our daily life among them.

If those w liom we had known and loved 
here, and who are now in glorv, were to 
coma liack to earth this evening, would 
they find ui in a state of mind and in 
modes of conduct tlist would prompt them 
to freest loving intercourse with us? It 
is well for us always to be where we think 
thev would be glad to find us.

How iiiiich more apt we are to !«  sleepy 
when we are praying, or when we are 
listening to some one else in prayer, than 
we are at anv other time of duty-doing! 
We are not often sleepy wliile readiu;^, or 
conversing with a friend, or sight-seeing; 
hut we are sometimes tieepv at church, 
or in our devotions. Is the difi'erence in 
tlie relative inqiortance of these tliinin, 
or liecaute of our measure of interest in 
them aeverally?

It is always good for us to lie wliere we 
l«long; but (he place that is I«8t for us 
now, may lis a verv |Hxir place for us an 
hour hence. In lie<l is a ^ m1 place for us 
when sleep is our chief duty. On our 
knees is a gooil position (or us when we 
are in private prayer. But when we have 
hard work to do, earning our bread or 
belphig others out of present difiiculty. it 
is nut g'ssl for us to l>e on our knees or in 
bed. Then it is our duty to !«  doing 
toiiietbing else than praying nr sleeping.

We are more likely to be afraid of things 
that will not liariii us, tliaii of tlioie tliat 
may. (tiir fears and uiir fancies are a mM>r 
guide (or our conduct. But tlie words of 
Jesus can lie safely truite<l—in cheer or 
in warning.

.v,,me of our clioicest spiritual exiteri- 
ences are n*it to lie ialkra of to others. 
They are (or our o« n instruction or en
couragement, and they are to be held ta- 
rreii and confidential accordingly.—Unu- 
day SrhonI Ti»ir«.

A U IR L 'S  L B T T B B S .

“ Why don’t you write 
I haven’t written?”

<D lb  a n b  S ^ o u t t 0 .

.•‘EAK' in y .  m u  TUF. >iou>r.\ 'Th fft

Although the central figure in this les
son is the transfigured Christ, tlieio are 
practical teach inss to lie drawn from it 
tor the every-day lii'e of llic Christian 
believer.

Jesus felt the nee<1 of prayer ns a means 
of (lertonal communion with God. Who 
of us would venture to live witlioiit this 
help to right lieing and doing? ft wa.s 
while Jesus was in prayer that Ids (aco 
and form were transfigured gloriously. If 
our communion wltli <tod was fuller' and 
freer, our very faces would give evidence 
of tlie gain we hail re<-oived in our inner 
lives. .\s Dr. McLaren says: “ Prayer i 
and communiona with t.4oil will imprint 
a glory on a homely (ace. yet. wiiicli, 
though it be nowise miraculous, does none 
the less sliow where tlio man has iieen. 
If wo lived more hahitnally in tlie 
secret place of the Most High, our (aces

“ Please. Mr. Policeman. w«'rv lire<l.
We watke,! 'most all the day:

We want to find the golden street.
Hut we don't know the way.

“ We haven't any shoes, you see.
Hut Just what s most worn thruugli: 

The snow comes in at the lioUom.
Atxl at the comers, too.

“ Hut mother told ns Isith last night 
(she's sick in twit, .vou know.i 

Sometime we woiilit 'not nee<l our shoee 
To keep away the snew.

• For srhen we'd found the golden street 
There'd be no wind nor rain 

Nor any stones to hurt oiir fc> t—
.-SI they'd not ache again.

"This morning mother w.-ie asleep.
As sound as souml could be:

So I saiil to little bmther. d< ar. 
'«fetyourcap amt mme with me.

"We ll tin.l the lovely gohlen street 
Whsrci hlMreu's feel go l>ere.

Then we'll r<uiie lia<'k for mother, dear. 
.\nd live together there.

"We'i: leaveour shoes in tlie alley 
Ft'Vsome p<M>r little feet 

Who cannot gi>with us to live 
I'poii the golden street.'

"8<i wc'vcwalke-l Ihro-.igli all the city. 
Without a thing to eat.

Mister I'oliivman. if you ple.i-c.
Where is the golden street?'

“ fton't Icnow, liiv rhieVen*, raiin.it -;iy, 
It isn't on iii.v l•eJI.

You'd liet er nin iMck to yo i>- h<.;”e 
t <h>n'tkiMw sii. U a «*rcc:.'

"Iledoesnof kii-ia- s llsrrv,
We'II go to sleep, I guc«s,

.\iid you shall lu.\ Voiir liill - l.i a - 
n o s e  ilo W ll U|s',li’  l ; :v  d i e s * .

“.Vnd I will m'Kc g Ksl esp- of you—
I'm lilgger than you Iw;

For I shall be six next h rlhday 
And VMu are oiilv three."

Very early in the no.ruing.
K.re thecily wa« avlir.

Walked tred-fsc»d. stout |o)!iccmnn. 
Muitled closely in bic fur.

"I lead I Iron, stark! The verv «ai;ie 
That talked alsmt lhc> fet-^ 

Thehh'setl laiiih- -but. then. I guess 
Tlic.v’ve found the golden street. "

lie tol l the l>eautiful story 
To a-ores of men that day 

Who pthere.1 nMiind the courthouse 
Wlicrcin the children lay.

.\ii I I te'oleniess. swreily so!,m-i.
1 'mie down 11'..i!i i ry s, u:.

■Vs Pi'V tlio'i of the fair yoniii;seekers, 
N' .v'sul'c at the Journey's goal.

More than a hundred and 
ago a little boy was born in a palace in 
Berlin, and, though he was afterward 
known as Fredrick the Great, hie child
hood and youth were made very unhappy 
by the cruelty_ofi hie father. Sometimes 
wliile eating his dinner the unatural fath
er would hurl plates at his son’s head, 
and often he would kick him to tlie floor, 
and then drag him round the room by the 
hair. Unce, while the boy-prince was 
practicing on a flute, tbe old king snatched 
the instrument from him and snapiied 
it in two across the astonished cliild’s 
slioiiKlers. His life was somiserahle tliat 
lie once attempted to run away, hut before 
he had gone far he was captureil and cast 
into prison; and, more cruel tlian all, from 
a window in his cell he wascouiiielled to 
watch the execution of the dear young 
friend wlio liad assisted liim to make hii 
escape.

.4t tlie age of twenty-eiglit, the old king 
liaving died, Fredrick himself became 
King of Prussia. Heretofore his time 
had l>een s|ient in studying the languai^e 
and literature ol France; but now his 
IxKiks were laid aside for tlie sword, and 
he busied liimself in building up his own 
kingdom. He was a very frugal, Indus,- 
trious king, not caring (or fine garments': 
and it is said that he was actually burieu 
in his valet's sliirt, as he did nut possets 
a presentable one of his own.

He was a great admirer of Wasiiington, 
ami to show liis  esteem, sent him a 
Prussian sword of lioiiur witli the inscrip
tion—

“ From the oldest general to the great
est.''

It was this famous king whose life was 
oncesuved by a little lioy he liad liefrieiid- 
eii. During tlie seven years’ war, the 
Prussian troops were one winter stationed 
ill Dresden; and it was here, while pacing 
hack and forth on the terrace along the 
river hank, that the king metu wretche<l- 
IcKiking little lioy. The child was very 
ragged and carried a box ai big as bim- 
self.

"O h, sir, wouldn’t you like to see luy 
niariunettes?’’ asked the lioy, in bis 
simple fashion.

“ .Vre they in the box?” inquired the 
king.

"Y e s ; and they can iierform very nice
ly. You ought to see tiiem dance. Shall 
1 show them to you, sir?” repeated the 
chilli, eagerly.

The king shook bis heu<l, but gently laid 
his liand on the boy's slioulder and asked 
why lie was so anxious to earn a few pen
nies.

“ I wish to earn enough money to buy 
a flute,”  was the child's answer.

“ .tre you so very anxious to become a 
musician?” inquiretl tlie king. Such a 
leseerhing look came into the lit tie up- 
turmnl face that the king'e heart wai 
deejily touched. Perha|>e he reiiieiiibered 

I Ilia own broken flute, (or he eaid :
“ Well, iiiv lioy, if you are industrious 

land will prove that you really wish to 
learn, vou shall havea'ilute ami a teacher, 

; too."
I Little .Vntonia seised the royal hand in 
I his own lipiwii paws, and kisse<l it over 
and over again, and then an appointment 
was iiioile (or him to come to the palace 
the next day to arrange for his lessons. 
The boy was taken in charge by the court 
ca|)eUuieister and studicl so well that 
he was soon able to play before the 
king.

The little fellow liecanie stnmgly attach
ed to hie l«ne(actor and lonwHl for a 
chance to give proof of hie ilevotioa. 
Strangely enough, the <iesired o|>i>5rtuni- 
ty come sooner than was expected.

One evening little Antonia noticed a 
great deal of whis|)ering among the ser
vants of the palai-e. Afraid that some
thing was wrung, he rose long lieforr It 
was light next morning and hid himself in 
a dark corner in the kitchen. .\t last, 
through a crock, he taw one of the cooks 
go by with a folded pa;ier in bis bond. 
Straining hie eyre to see what it woe, be 
caught a glimpM of a fine white powder

to ask me why 
one girl commences 

her letter, with piquant unexpecte<lnes8. 
The higenuousquestionmay be provoking, 
but it 18 far better than the time-worn 
cloak of apology a girl usually affects at 
the beginning of her letters.

Why must a girl always apologize (or 
haste, for delay, for pens, ink and paper?
“ This ink,” writes one witty girl. "  is 
pale, and futile to express niy customary 
emotion of shame.”

Another girl says, “ I write in such a 
tearing hurry, I have not time to express 
myself properly.” A letter is a little 
visit, a compliment to your friend. How 
would it sound, in making a call, to say, 
“ I  ruslied off in such haste 1 bad no time 
to dress myself pro]>erly, so 1 came 
in this ragged gown, with' my shoes un
tied and my hair Hying.”

An apology at tbe beginning or close of 
a letter is nearly always commonplace. 
Emerson says, “ Common people are 
made of apologies.”

Love iieMB no apologies to come and go 
with. “ My child,” writes Madame de 
Sevigne, “ this letter becomes infinite; it 
is a torrent I cannot keep back.”

Mrs, Pendarves writes to that “ extraor
dinary darling,” Ann Granville: “ I could 
not live longer without speaking to you, 
my dearest sister.”

If tbe heart is full of love, it will over
flow. If it is empty, then we l>egin to 
apologize.

Eugenie de Guerin, looking over some 
of her old letters, says wistfully: “ I see 
my girlhood as in a mirror.” ’ 

flow often dues a girl ronsider that tier 
letter is a mirror, nut of tier (ace, but of 
her soul? If slie spends the greater i>art 
of tlie letter in discoursing upon her own 
affairs, and only refers to her friend’s 
health aud liappines casually on tlie last 
page, we see selfishness. If she complains 
of the dullness of the tuwn or country, 
we see that her mind is dull and vacant. 
If she is constantly apologizing, there is 
affectation and subtle conceit in the 
mirror.

No girl ever wished delilierately to be 
selfish, conceited, affecte<l or stupid. It 
is not becoming. Every young heart 
longs for beauty. If a girl strives to keep 
telfishnest, fretful complaining, andatlec- 
tation out of her letters, it wiU help in a

f:reat measure to remove these faults from 
ler character. For this reason there is no 

culture of mind and heart like tliat of 
writing the best letters to one's liest 
friends.

Schumann threw so much musical feel
ing into Ills letters tliat he used to say he 
could not write letters to Clara Wieck 
and compose music at tlie same time. 
Clara herself must have written charm
ing letters, for in tliem Schumann could 
see her laughing, jesting, rushing from 
fun to earnest, diplomaticallv playing 
with her veil, aud he says: “ 'Fhe letter 
is Clara herself, her double.”

The fascination of a girl’s letter is al
ways in tbe personality, the “ me” she 
puts into i t : but it must tw her best self. It 
IS a good plan to be silent once in a while. 
“ W ait,” os Louisa .Alcott says, “and fill 
up your idea box.” Then drop thirty- 
seven out of tbe forty rorrespooMnis. It 
is more creilitable to write tliree sensible 
letters in a week than to send forty 
scrambling notes lamenting that one has 
no time.

Read the letters of polished men and 
women; of .Madame de Sevigne, whose 
letters are considered tbe most brilliant 
of their kind in literature; of Mrs. I>e- 
lany, who was called the highest bred 
woman in the world: and the letters of 
William Cowper, of Euwnie de (iuerin, 
Princess Alice, lAdy Dufferin, Motley, 
and Washington Irving.

Let your words fit your thought. iKm't 
say that a caramel is “ splendid,” and 
sunset “ sweet.” Above all, use easy, 
talking words. It  lias lieen said of . l̂rs. 
Browning's correspondeni'e, “ It was 
really talk—fireside talk.”

It must be confessed that a girl's letter 
' ran seldom be parsed, the punctuation is 
often missing, and the metaphors are 
desperately mixed. But when a letter 
with all these unpardonable faults is 
pressed from tlie young heart by tome 
worm impulse of love or gladness—when 
it comes to us fresh, sweet, and in
nocent as bloesoms in Maytime, sparkling 
Olid shining with happiness—one cannot 
help liking the letter, and the girl too.

But let this dear girl reniemlier, os she 
sits down to write a scribhiy letter to her 
“ most bosom friend,'' that it ia not an 
affair of light and trifling moment. The 
destiny of her whole lifotiiue may tnrn 
upon a letter, like a wicked book, “ is ever 
so much wickeder because it cannot re
pent. ’ ’—Franeit MennrtI C alh irag , in the 
Chritlinn .Ig*.

AN A R A B  L B M B N It.

“ There w'ere, instead, legions of venom
ous ants in the sand that hit and poisoned 
my flesh.”

“ Not a single ant was on the desert,” 
rejoined Selim.

The two pilgrims were quarreling 
fiercely when a good priest, also journey
ing toward Mecx*a, came up. He listened 
to them patiently.

“ Peace, my brethren,’’ he said at last. 
“ Let us leave these ijuestioiis until to
morrow night to decide. In  tlie mean
time, let Smim go on foot and Abouk ride 
the camel.”

They consented to this exchange of 
places. On tbe next night it was Abouk 
who had seen the glorious visions and 
found the journey pleasant, and it was 
Selim who had been Ditten by the ants.

“ My brothers,” said tlie priest, we are 
all going to Mecca, whetlier we walk or 
ride; but Selim cannot see what Aliouk 
sees unless he stands where Abouk 
stands. It is well to change places oc
casionally.

A L L  T H E  OOLI> IN  T H B  W O R L D .

People as a rule are greatly given to ex
aggeration. We hear of armies “ count
less as the sands of the seashore,” moun
tains (ar above tlie clouds,” “ unfathom
able lakes,” and so on.

In regard to mousy, the popular notion 
is wonderfully erroneous, ana seems to be 
founded on fairy stories, which speaks 
recklessly of mouiitainsof gold and silver, 
and rooms full of guineas. To these peo
ple, who think that all the gold in the 
world, if gatliereil into one heap, would 
make a res|iectable-sized mountain, it 
will lie a suprise to hear tliat it would not 
make a small hill.

It  is quite easy to find the figures 
which justify this conclusion. At the 
commencement of tlie C'liristiaii era there 
was in the world (i427,0tX),UtN) in gold. 
This is uQ estimate based on careful cal
culations, and must W«' very nearly correct. 
But gold is very soft, and wears away to 
an astonishing ex te n t; in (Y)nse<|Uenca, 
this amount hail ditninisheil to$5r,<H.)ii,|ltKI 
at the time America was discovered.

Then it liegan to increase. Peru and 
Mexico added to tlie world’s supply. 
California increased it still further, and 
finally came Australia and South Africa. 
Witli all thesi' sources of supply, the 
amount of gold increased, until at the

& resent day it is estimated at F>.<k)ii,()0i>,- 
JO.
Six billions of dollars' And is not that 

a mountain of gold? you ask. No; noth
ing like it. Taking gold at $1H an ounce, 
which is l«Iow itscoin value, a cubic inch 
ia worth (f2lU; a culm-foot, $3il2,M80; a 
cubic yard, ♦D,7D7,7i>D. Thus, tlie total 
amount ol gold is about six hundred and 
thirteen cubic yards.

Now, supiKiso you liad a room twenty- 
six feet each way, length, breadth and 
height—that is to say, a cube of twenty- 
six feet. This cube would contain six 
hundred and fifty-one cubic yards, within 
a traction, and in this room you could 
put ail the gold in tbe world!

Of course, tbe gold would have to be in 
one solid mass, but even with that proviso, 
does it not seem wonderful, and almost 
incrdilile? Y etit is absolutely true.

As to silver, tliat ia a different affair. 
In all the world there is probably a very 
resi>ectable hill of silver; but all the gold, 

I as you have seen, might be easily stored in 
I an ordinary dwelling.—Uotden l>ay$.

C U R ES
AND

PREV EN TS
Colcla. 

CavKlift.
Aor* Throats 
Hoar*rii«Mi«, 
B tlir  N ock. 

H ro n rh ltla , 
C a ta rrh , 

H a a d a rh a , 
To«itharh#e 

Khraw iaW ani, 
N r a r a l ir ^  

A rth M a, 
Hral»#flk 
M|*ralas,

Q u ic k e r  t h a n  a n y  K n o w n  R e m e o v .
X« matter hnw violent nr exrraeUiUiit lb s  |«Ni 

tbe K htum alif Hc<lri<Men. Inllrm. i ripcled. 
Nervous. Neuralalr, or i.rostrated with dMvase 
m ar euffer.

R ^ D W A Y ■ 5  
R E A D Y  
r e l i e fr

Tliere is a quaint .\rabian legend whicha qua
pilgri

rout followers of the Prophet. Abouk 
journeyed on foot; Selim woe mounted on 
a camel. .\t nightfall both the pilgrims 
had reached a spring of water in the 
desert, where grew a few palm trees.

“ It is a long and tedious journey,” oaid 
.VIsiuk.

” t >n the contrary, it is short and pleas
an t," answerevi Selim. “ I was cheered 
by a mirage on the horizon, wherein I 
saw the spires of the temples of the holy 
city .”

“ Tliere was no mirage, bo holy city to 
lie teen ! "  ang.-ily declared Abouk.

A L K T T R K  T O  r n i | , n R R > .

nip
jusTas it was sifted into a pot of chocolate, tells of the pilgrimage to_>Iecca of two de' 
ready to lecarrievl to thekiiig.

Rnshing (rum his dark corner, the little 
fellow ran as last he nvnlvl to the king's 
apartment, and, forgetting hit manners, 
cned out; *'<>h, sir! forgive lor coming 
in so Mughly, iiut mind what I say and do 
not drink your chocolate this morning. 1 
•aw tiiei-ook pnt poiw.n in it .”

Tlien he caliiiM himself and told his 
story to tlie astonished king. Just as lie 
hod finislied speaking, the servant en
tered with the king's breakfast. At almost 
the same moment came one of his gen
erals to hold a conncil with his Majesty. ^
The king greeted him quietly, as if no plot i 
against Ins life had iieen planned. Pres
ently the servant poured out a cup of choc- ' 
oiateanil offere.! it to the king. Irederick 
eye<l him so keenly tliat *he man turned i 
pale and liegan to tremlile. |

“ What ails yon?” asked liis master, in ' 
a quiet voiee. "A re yon ill?” I

"No, your Majesty, but 1—I " — '
“ Possibly if you drink a cup of tills | 

w arm chocolate it may do you gow ,” said . 
the king, kindly.

Tlirow'ing hiiiiself at the king's feet, the . 
man cried out in terror, "have mercy on , 
me, oh, nol'lc king'”

“ W retch! this cup is poisoneil, and' 
you know it,” exclaimiil Fredrick in ' 
wratli. t

The man said that the powder would | 
not destroy life, that it was only intended 
to induce sleep. For answer, the king ' 
gave the chiMYiIate to a dog, and in a few | 
minutes pjiiitcd it out to the servanb— , 
dead.

Tlie devote.] boy lia.l save.1 tbe life o f ! 
the king, the man w ho had Iieen kind to I 
liim in his helplessness.—Fre$l>yteriaii I 
Journal.

RADWAY’S
WILL

READY RELIEF.
AFIX>RU INHTAirr EA.8E.

“Worth its Weight in Gold."
ArucoTA. iik.o Jmm. U.

pK. hare all tha Tarlous klodi
of rrmadlaw that thev have In the market wtthoot 
effW t. when fliiallf I arew moreu. and a  (lieod ml- 
vieed me U* try v<»ur Kea*1)r Ketlef. 1 did eo. ap* 
plytoc to my ankle and kt»ee. u d  to my eurptise 
«a« aMe t<» re*ume mv dutiee fifS t m<»ralmf Mv 
truntile wa* Kheumatl«m of lo a f etandlaa. 1 hIam  
aevertw* althont I t  K. K. f«»r U« welffht la  told. 
Mv m>dher wa« rim*d b f K R. R. to two boom of 
RDearaati«m in her RhonM< r.

W. II. (MMM'HK.of COOPERA IVANR
IM T R R M A L I.V —‘A half to a  leaepooeful la  

half a tumbler of water will In a few m laotca 
rare ( ’ramiw. e|wi«m«. !Niur Momack. Feeeaa. 
Vomltlne. firarthurn. Nervournee^ HleeptemnemL 
Mek Hradarbe. Dlarrb i'a. t'olle, natmleoey, and 
all internal pain*.

Malaria In It* varloo* form* rnred and jmeeated.
There i« a reme«1ial aeent In the world

that will cure Fe%er ami Arwe and all ntbor 
feveiw (aided hy Rmlway's Pilla,) to anirh>F »  
Ra*1wâ '« Rea’iv Relit (.

H<>u»aT ALL l)ai'o«ii*T* Frleo. 5« Cowto.

DB.E.C. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

for Hr*t«»na. interne**. Fit*. Xearwlata 
Vvak f̂Hlii*^*. Mental l•eprew*ion. wofientijf of U)«
Hrain. re*nlt(n« In lii*anitx ami leaillnc t<' 
deernt and fleatli, Premature old Rarrenneaa

m i*erj

NEVER FAILS.
tWTTTP'X ON FACE ASP X tfT .

After MilTuilne ft*r eleht imtith* with e two* 
bh‘wmiernipth*n 4*n iny fau«’ andiit f-lLand trr* 
Ineall •ort*<*f irnie^lh**. I wa* finally rure«l he 
takiiie a fuw Ndth** of ^w|f̂ \ Sf*’eirie. It ia* 
crca.Hd my wcUht fW>m u* to i:p. p« und*

A. W. I'koi'K. Ottawa. Kan.
immtATt«M r i ixTXATTTt m  x  n tE  aioop.
1 am *nH«ftod that 3. ft. ft !• thu 

remfMly in the world. I have umhI it for rhvu- 
luatiMU with the Y*’«t p  *ii1p .

L. L. Kot wwix, fthertoan Texaa
Bap CA*r o r  nu**T a irr

A p.'ttlont nnd«T mveharr*' wa**!*«!ly iflerted 
with M«*»d i*»i*o’i. tin' n*'iill fn->t Mtt ii. the 
feet. PfKh feet Iiad d eft N fon>h« wiia
liimed firur to ith’. IIu w nwutir»-.l*«m!id wftlj a 
f«>w N atle-of . atid i* t)'’W wr.lkitiealoni 
on hi* kmc*. P 1.. Wmod. Mill* Ol* vilK’.

Treallae on PlfMvl m; l k̂iT̂  PIm’r t * Tnal?» J  
fteo. SwiiT ftrn trn < *•. .\tlai.ta, ca .

Ixina of Powrr In either *ex. tnviiluniAry l.na*ea 
ranged hv over exertion trf the hralii, or (*xer-ln<tai 
c* lire. Karh h*i« r«»nlaln* one mouth** trewUiient 
tl.'W a hox. «r *1* f'»r fV *ent by mui pro-paid. WUk 
each ooler f*»r *lx h*'V»**.'vill *end pim nA*er anar 

' ante*-14> refufid niom-y if the tn-atment fall* to cu ^
' iitiarantee* l**ii*-v| and ceniilne «old <»nly hjr 

9H O O K  M H O V K IN , D m niata. ftote Acenta 
Comer Main and Murphy sre e te . Palla*. Texaa

CaANO N A TIO N A L AW AR C
of 16,600 franc*.

RUPTURE
D r s .

C l'H ED  l i r

D i c k e y  &

_  Nerve . . .e//aaAm AXmva PtsEAxt*

STOPPED FREEAfeeerAMij tmrtn.
iMfi* Ptrton, RsilortJ
Dr.XUntOKEAT 

irveR estorer

SOOBEY.

---------  0*i>r«rg. /ee Afrre A/̂ rt%cn$. Fut, FPtJrPn, tK tWFALLiaAB If uktn •« dirvrted. S* Fttt mFrtr ytuUy't ntt. Tiw*ti«e And trixl b<*nl« free to it patient*, they ptyinir eKpr*s*cknr *««onbAt «hen OW'i r. O. *i»4 etpeet* iddrrtt of.tfflictrdt-' Da KUNE.«?t Arch At .rtuU V*li h.*.Pa. Uvaflstt. BUH-AHJi OF LMtTATl/iii FAAVOS.

Mia .i CiiiuiKKX ; Aii'ording to prom 
ire, I make a monthly rejxirt for the '
“ CvTnl B n lM p r s ."  |

I am irrievefi to sxy that I have not as ! 
yetTi_reivc'l anythir.g at all for the Eagle '
I’aisChnrch. i ,  ,

Tui'the Benjamin Church, I have (Iona-1 I c x a s  A U v o c a te — p e r  y e a r

No knife used In ciirlns lU PTl HE or PILKN. 
Nodetentlon fromInisinpMi. XocrUKNOPAT 
and no rwjr until cured. Pcmisnrntir located in 
Dalis* for the last Bva years, and naTe cured 
more cssesof rupture snif rsrlsus rectal troubles 
than anr other physictsnsin the southwest 

CO.\.aCLTATIO.T FREE.
O r r i C B —M id d leton  H n lld ln a , C o r. M ain 

and B rv aY  K Is., n p p . P , n . ,  I ln l la s ,  T e a .

l J U R E  F I T S !
When I *ar rare I dooot roean memly to ftop them 

forai jneAndthea have them retom Airatn. Imeawa 
rAdit-Al cure. I hAve nad** the d’Mwe*»«>f KITft, KPiL* 
KPSY «*r KAfdd.TU AirK!fKhS»Iifoh»ncRlndf. I 
warrant tnp tocare tbe worwt BecAoaa
ether* bam failed (■ on tw*oTi f«»f net n'*vr reeeirinf a 
cure. K*<n.l At (inoe f«ir a treaM^ea td a Free llnttlw 
of my Infallthle renwdy. Oim liitin-vR and F«>e( tYfBww 
11. KtNPTa Ma IM3 IViarl e*t. New \  wrRs

$5 and $6 a day meI imr to sell SfLf-HCET. 
SAD ISDN, s l ih  Flutcr 

Write H. s. I'easc. P. O. Box 779, C lncliitistl, O.

UmOCHE'S TONK
a Stimulating Restorativ*,

rowTanrfwo

P E R U V I A N  BA RK ,  I R O N
AND PURE CATALAN WINE. 

t h « G r e n t  FRENCH R E M E D 1  
E n d o r s e d  Iij- the H o s p i ta ls  

for P R E V E N T I O N  awl C U R  E o t 
DYSPEPSIA, M AUR IA , FEVER and ASUS 

NEURALGIA, loss of APPETITE. 
CASTRALGIA, P08RNESS of the BLOOD 

awl RETARDED CONVALESCENCE. 
ThilwtndeHul invigsmting tonic is pew 

srM  in its effects, is eosih a^inistem ! 
assimilates thoroughly and qnicUy w/i 
the gastric juibes, without deranguig the 
action of the stomach.

*2  Rae Drmat, Paris.
E. F0U6ERA A CO., Agents for U.V.

80 North William StreeU N. Y.

SALESMEUWAMTED
ItM. Librtel «*<*ry f«hl. Pii— m 
WRfM,a4%rni«:itC> KoV wn*B *4.

•t (ifK* A few t*wM|
HSw*t( dell fWlf frmWi 

____  Ay HMnpW So lAg
larr-st mMRf*i |*rer* hi c«p 

il pnaiti -m. M'lswy »l«»*ewC fdrI. cr*teaM arn. u.,r*

. J
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§. F ih l s t , D. D.................Em I T i'XM Conterence

H. 8. Tm iiLL. D. D...............Wm I T u im  Conference
B. 8. Sm it b .........................................TexM  Conference
Ho b a o  B liH o r..........Northweel Texxx Conference
JOHM B. AiXBN .................North Tex*» Conference
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O rricB  or P dblicatiob—Cob. Maim and Btca- 
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BSrrXRJtD AT THB POBTOmcE, AT DALLAS. TBZAB, 
AS Sbcomd-Clasb Mail Ma ttes .

J o i n t  B o a rd  o f  P u b lic a t io n  o f  th e  F i r e  
T e x a s  C o a fe re n ce s .

Te x a s  CoMrBsxMCE.—H. V. Phllpott, D. D.. 
* .  F. Law, 1. F. Follln.

West T exa s  CONfEsxMCE.—J .  O. Walker, B. 
HarrU, W. J .  Joyce.

NOBTHWEST T exa s  CoMrESENCs.—J. Fred Cox, 
Horace BIskop, Bam’l P. Wright.

Nobtu Te x a s  CoNrEEENcE.—W. F. Easterling,
I, H. McLean. D. D.. R. M. Powers.

B ast Texa s  Co n fessn c e .—R. 8. Finley. Jno. 
Adams, D. D.. R. W. Thompson.

orricE Es o r t e e  boaed,
J .  H. McLean. D. D.........................................President
J .  Fred C ox..............  .....................................Secretary
BamT P. W rlgb........................................ -  Treasurer

1 1. C o rresp o a d en te .

Addrea all m atter Jatenrted for publlcallou to 
“la x a a  C hrlitlan Advocate," Dallas, Texas.

No notice caa  be u k en  of anonymous com- 
■unloaUous. Whatever is Intended for Insertion 
must be authenUcatod by tbe name and address 
s l tbe writer; not neocsaarlly for publication, 
bat as a guaranty of good faltb.

Persons desiring tbe return of tbeir manu- 
•triple. If not accepted, should send a  stamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even in  that ease, hold ourselves respoiulblo lor 
tbe ir return. Authors should preservo a copy.

8UBIKEIPTION—I n Advance.
One T ear . . .  * ?  m
mx M onths................................................  » ^
Three Months .............................. ^
To Preachers (hall price) ...........................  I  o o

Pof ndvertlslBg rates, addrew the Publishers. 
The dale o s  label gives the lim e of expiration. 

Renew in time to prevent losing an Isaue, as liack 
numbers cannot always be furnished.

All ministers la  active work In the M. K. Church, 
South, In Texas, are agents and w ill receive and 
receipt lor suhacrl|.tlons.

gnbecrilwrs asking to have the direction of a 
paper changed should be careful to name not only 
tbe poetomce to which they wish It sent, but also 
the one to which It has been senL 

If any snhecrlher falls to receive the Advocate 
regularly and promptly, notify us at once by 
postal card.

All remittances should he made by draft, postal 
money order, or express money order, expreoo or 
roglstercd letters. M 'NrY ronwanoxn tn  any 
OTHi n  WAT It AT THg SENDNU’ S blKE. MokO all 
money orders, drsfta ete , poynble to

NHAW A R l a t l o c b , Dallns, Texna

I l ia T I t lC T  fO N F E K K N C K U .

Punsdl'trlet. at Paris 
Fort Worth dM rlrt. at Itasta 
rl.appell Hill dlstrlel. at llemiwtead 
*intr.vlll.> dlstrlel. al Valley Mills 
W ae-idl.irlet al Waeo 
v-au M arcw dltirtel, at I.nling 
I'ueM 'llsirlrt, a l tionialra 
Nan >alw distrlet, at Hrwly
Austin dl.trlet at Weimar ...........
t 'ameron district, at t am cm ii...............
sulphur district, at rfs.por 
M ar>halldlstri<l.al tivertoo 
.Icirers..udlslrl<-t. »• INtUbnrg 
can .tiu u -lin e d .*11101. at O n u r  
l*alestlne district,a* Jarksonvilla 
Br<i«iiw<H>t .listruT. at llniwnwoi»l 
Abilene d lstn ,t. at i isn ,. 
M otoharhledlstrirt. at <>ok t ’lln  
tialneavlll' distrlet, at DentoB
Tyler dlstrlel. at Cgnton .......
NMiman disirirt. at Whilewrtght 
Heanmonl distnri at t'olmeeiirll 
Montague district, at Howie 
Vernon dlttrlrt at ( hlMreas.

Ju n e A 
Ju n e I'J 
Ju ne I'J 
Ju n e la 

. Ju n e  IB 
Ju n eZ J 
Ju ne tA 
JiineSA 
Ju n e JS 

.. Ju ne 'JA 
Ju ne 'JS 
Ju n e at 
Ju n e  'It 
Ju n e at 
Ju no as 
Ju n e  'JS 
Ju ly  2 
Ju ly  a 

. .Ju ly  t  

. Ju ly  * 
Ju ly  a 
Ju ly  t  
Ju ly  M 
Ju ly m

Wilton, of Plano, joined ug Rt that piRve. 
Huv. K. M. Powers, of TexarkAiia, and 
Kg(|. Weigh and wife, of McKinney, got on 
lit McKinney; and then tlie Rev. M. l i ,  
Neely, of tlaineaville, got aboard at Deni
son, and we picked up a delegate or vis
itor every now and tlien on to 8t. Ixiuii.

Cuinniodure Jones and wife, of Uallat, 
one of the Auvuvatk boyi, was also in the 
coiiipany, and to alto was Sister Barrett, 
of liallas. Tlie journey was pleasant 
enougli; but an to all tlie grand iicenery 
we liad licard so much about in tbe In 
dian Territory, we did not see it. Tliere 
wag in sight nothing scarcely but prairie 
and timber land, similar to the cross 
timbers of Texas. These lands, from ap
pearance, cannot be compared with Texas 
lands for ricimess of soil, etc. Tbe scenery 
was monotonous, except now and then 
a few liills appeared to relieve the tired 
eye. Tlie most interesting and picturesque 
scenery lies along tlie Missouri Pacific 
railroad, between Sedalia and 8t. Louis, 
as you descend the valley of the Missouri 
river. l.«t this suffice about the trip.

g w A W K  W IL L H R M D T R R  
r  O r S ^ C H J T R X A H  C H K IH TIA lg
.ADVOCATK n a a  y e a r  ta  a a y  addraaa aa«l 
g lv r  o n e  cap y  a f  th e  r a p r ia t  a f  th e  alA aAl- 
l l a a  o f  W ab atar 'a  I 'a a b rlA g a d  D ir t la a a r y , 
p aatag e  p re p a ltl. AilfIraAa

EH A W  *  ItL A V L tIC K .

I t  ih a blessing to the p o p le  when leg
islatures adjourn without making serious 
changes in statutory laws. I t  is very good 
proof of the excellence of a system, when 
representatives, fresli from the people, 
after carefully looking over tlie petitions, 
memorials, etc., from every quarter of 
tlie 8tate, fail to see tlie necessity for 
fundamental ciianges. Tbe cry tliat tlie 
body lias been in session so many weeks 
and has done nothing is sheer dema- 
gogism. ff notliiiig is needed then it 
sliould be done.

Tlie General Conference, in 8t. Louis, 
will probably attempt very few changes 
in our Discipline. I t  is good as it is. In 
most respects it is good enough. The 
Conference will bear patiently all appli
cations, and investigate tbe ground of 
them, tlirough painstaking committees. 
Then in about ten days after the opening 
the church will again become familiar 
with the sound of Dr. Peterson’s voice 
resonantly ringing out the recommenda
tion, “ .VoM-concHrmec.” That will mean. 
The old ship is still seaworthy. No 
Imrnaclei on this plank. No leak in that 
quarter.

There will la* some change* which de
note progress. Probably mure missionary 
•ecretaries will be eleeted than hitherto.

Ttie Puhlithiiig House cash balance will 
be inquired after, wlien it will be found 
that tlie sixth restrictive rule ought not to 
lie repealeil. Of course the superannuate* 
fund will be looked after, and it will be 
found that the veterans on tbe roll of 
honor, like those of the army, are retired 
on half pay. If political economy is a 
•cience, full i<ay was never enough. In 
fact, half pay ought to mean juat what 
full pay does mean in dollar* and cent*. 
But from the day* of John the Baptist, 
until now, prearhers have be*n in tbe 
liabit of exploding the theorie* of Mattho* 
and Henry George.

The autonomy movement in Japan 
bodes much good to Methodism in for
eign tieldi, and we devoutly Iruat the ex
ample of the Jap* will *oon he followed 
by tlie Celealial*, Uie Mexican* and tb * 
Braxilian*.

THE CO LLEC TIO N .

A l l  the bisho|>* ware present at roll 
call Wednesday morning. Bishop Keener 
looks older, but oUierwiie in good health. 
He presided the first day, and evidently 
does not Iwlieve in *uppres*ing tree dis
cussion by parliamentary teclmiralitie*.

Tbe bislinpi' address is s strong paper, | 
and wc commend it to the careful and | 
prayerful ivading of our members. There I 
is one |Miint. however, at which we can-1 
not give tlie address our hearty approval,' 
vix: the elaborate mention of Vamlerbilt { 
University. We are gratiiied that the j 
church has a s»-well-endowe<l institution | 
as the Vanderbilt, and we rejoice in the { 
great work the institution it ikdng, Init 
we have no use for a roiinectioiial univer
sity for the whole church with a theologi
cal de|>artment, whereevery preacher will 
)i*ex|iected to finish his education, and 
in time may he re<|aired to take a tlico- 
l•■gical course, is entirely too centralixing. 
The bisbope, or connectional officers, they 
have accepted places on the Board o i 
Trustees for th * university, and now, in 
their addrese to tbe General Conference, 
it is brought before the clinrrh in a con- 
nectional way. It  is true that a school 
in Oregon is also mentioned, but the cir
cumstances there were iwciiliar. Nuch 
doee not exist in the rase of the Vander
bilt. Tliere wae no more reason that tlie 
nniversity at Naehville should have lieen 
t|iecially mentioned than any other of 
our institutions of learning. Inasmuch 
as the Vanderbilt sustains no •litTerent 
relation to tlie rhurcli from the others. 
Its only point of ditference is in and is 
the result of its rich endowment. Meth
odism needs neither a Vatican nor a 
Mecca. But read the addresa.

Risiinr WiLsti.N shows marks of hard 
work, but Ills prayer opening the Gen
eral Confereni'e, and the hithope* address, 
written and read bj' him, show that neith
er hi* spiritual nor intellcctaal strength 
have aliRted.

Biaiiors GaAvni BV and Hargrove are 
said In look just as they did when 
clcteil to the episco|«cy.

T he younger Istnd, oonsietingol Rish- 
ope Duncan, Hemliix, Galloway and Key, 
have stood the four years well, and seem 
to thrive on hard work.

K in  TO H IA I. C O HH KSl'O XnEM CK.

We dieil in tlie last ditch on the Texas 
A Pacific Route, hut wheninformeilatthe 
depot that tliere was no telling when a 
train could leave Texarkana on the Iron 
Mountain, we pulled for the Hoiislou >V- 
Texas Central, where we learned that that 
road was oil on the excursion tickets. It 
had been published that all roads would 
sell ticket* from the .‘Id to the 8th, but the 
Houston A Texas Central shut off with 
the 4th (8unday.) This is the same road 
which refused to do what all other roads 
did—give excumion rates to the 8am Jones 
meetings at Fort Worth.

W’e got a ticket to Deni-on and thence 
a round trip over the Missouri Kansas A 
Texas to 8t. Ixjiiis.

At the depot we found Rev. T. R. Pierce, 
the beloved P. K. of Dallas district, grip in 
hand; on the tiain, the Rev, E . L. Arm
strong and daughter. Rev. J .  P. Miissett, 
Mrs. Vest, of Ennis; Geo. T. Jester, 
wife and son, of Corsicana. Dr. Jas.

T u b  St. lA iuis Republic, in its iasne of 
May 4th, gave cuta of the biahopsand sev
eral of the delegates, among whmii figured 
conspicuously the Rev. Horace Bishop, 
of the Northwest Texas Conference, and 
Dr. J .  J .  Ijifferty, editor of the Richmond 
Advocate. The cut of Rro. Biahop was 
unique. Horace wore a nice little gnetce 
on the end of his chin and tbe npper pert 
of a swallow-tail coat. Ha came up in 
the conference room Monday morning, 
however, in his usual appearance. Dr. 
lAiffcrty declare* that the cut represent
ing him was the rut of John L. Sullivan.

T u t General Conference, in its make-up, 
is an enlargement of annual renference 
in many respects. If any one thinks that 
by visiting thisliody he will see a con
vention of gotls, he will not have remained 
long until he will discover that he is still 
among men. If lie is at all human, he 
will feel himself to be quite at home.

Bao. Bovd, of AVills Point, sends us a 
communication whicli we publish on the 
second page. I t  is a plea for money to 
restore their church-house, destroyed by 
the recent storm. The whole town was 
injured financially and hence the mem- 
liers of our own and the other clinrrlies 
The plea is just, and if friends through
out the State would eontrihnte, the burden 
would be lifted. I.«t Bro. Beyd hear 
from you.

A TRRV common mistake is that similar 
things are the same. Reasoning from 
analogy is good and forcible to tlie extent 
of reaching pmliable conclusions, but it 
does not reach demonstration. I t  is there
fore well not tu be too certain of our con
clusions drawn from that process of rea
soning. There sliould lie also great care 
taken to discern lietween real analogies 
and mere similarities. A case in point: 
The presiding elder of the Kansas district 
of the Southwest Missouri Conference is 
named Briggs. A Baptist preaqlier who 
knows Bro. Briggs well asserts that being

in Nevada, Mo., he saw a man whom he 
took to be Briggs across the street, and 
hastened to go and speak to him. But 
when he, with extended hund,said,“ How- 
dy, Bro. Briggs,” there was no response, 
and to bis chagrin lie discovered that he 
had only spoken to a sign-dummy in front 
of a drt’ goods store. I t  evidently did 
not follow that because tlie dummy fa
vored Bro. Briggs it was tlierefore him, 
but it may follow that as all such dum
mies are very much alike, a good picture 
of liim may be seen in most any town. 
Bro. King, tlie presiding elder of tbe Ne
vada district, is responsible for this 
“ yarn.” ________

I n tills week's Advocate is advertised 
a movement to start a series of publica
tion in New Orleans, to be known as the 
VCrescent City Anti-8eries.” The adver
tisement says: "They are to be anti-
lotter>’, anti-whisky, anti-monopoly, anti
sin and anti-devil in character, and red- 
hot in disposition. No favors will be 
asked from tlie evils that threaten the 
speedy destruction of our social and re
ligious systems, and none will be sliown.

Tlie first number of the series (to be 
out May 16) will be ‘‘red-hot anti-lot
tery.” I t  will contain two addresses by 
the Rev. B . Carradiue, D. D., with an ad' 
denda of facts, figures, home thrusts, etc., 
that will make it particularly interesting 
to the enemies of tlie Louisiana State 
Lottery, and particularly liorrifying to 
its friends. It will contain 100 12mo. 
pages, sixteen full-page illustrations, 
novel and very striking.

T he Southern Baptist Convention met 
in Fort Worth, Friday, May 9, and ad- 
journeil May 13. At the opening session 
about 700 delegates were present—among 
whom are the prominent Baptist minis
ters of the South. On Friday the con
vention organized. Judge Jonathan Har
alson, of Alal>ama, was elet'ted president. 
Re|N>rts were read from the missionary 
secretaries. Saturday morning was de
voted to the discussion of tlie Southern 
Theological .Seminary. Of the 160,000 
needed tn complete the $4<H),(HI0 endow
ment, 110,226 was subscribed by the con
vention. Dr. J .  A. Smith, of Chicago, 
reported that $1,200,000 had been raised 
for the Chicago University. The evening 
sessiuii was devoted to a discussion of 
missionary work among tlie Indians and 
colored people. On Sunday the pulpits 
of Fort Worth and adjacent towns were 
filled by prominent delegate*.

On Monday morning the publications 
of the Sunday-school were discuseed and 
their management was placed in the 
hands of a committee.

Tlie evening session was a general mass 
meeting in the interest of foreign missions.

T h e  D r c a v  ok D r n u m in a t io n a l is m .— If 
it  is often distressing to iiear from re
spected ministers of religion the emphatic 
expression ol their apiiruval of tlie 
shameful divitiona b r wbicli all Christian 
effort is crippled and the great mace of 
the urban |iopalatioaa of the land snr- 
renderetl to practical heathcnlain, it is 
comfortable to know that thoee eatimable 
and esteemed gentlemen do not repreeeiit 
the thought of their own people. They 
am far liehiiid tlie timee, and are really 
the repreeentativee of an age that has 
paaerd away forever. Tlie American 
temper reesnte sectarian distinctioos. It 
is natural to an American to see that os 
in the repnhlic all men alike are dUtrn* 
of one common country, and that an
archy must reign if they were not, so all 
loyal f( “[ollower* of Christ ought to belong 
to one visible kingdom of God. All that 
is needful is that an American should 
have his attention drawn to tbie analogy, 
and he sees at once that denominatioii- 
aliem ia a practical repudiation of tlie 
primary idea of a k in g ^ u  of God. In 
the kingdom of Go<i. as in the rennhlic, 
there may he provinces corresponding to 
the htates; bat iisitlier in the repulilic 
nor in the kingdom of God is there any 
room for rival cominutie* in one and the 
tame place claiming *H|ieriority each over 
the other and hindering good government 
by any anil all of them. The wliole thing 
ie manifestly wrong and alwnrd as well. 
I t  is utterly nncatliolir, and an American 
readily sees, when lie takes time to think 
about it, that it is nn-American. If the 
truth could be kiman, we are persnaded 
that the average American ia sick of tlie 
whole business ol denominationalisni.— 
T h f CkMrrkmam.

What Amerk-an* are tire«l of is the 
arrogant claims of some of tiie smallest 
of these ilenominaUons, setting tliem* 
eelve* np to be “ tlie kingdom of God,” 
and in their nairnwness nnclinrching all 
others. All who honestly serve Chriet as 
their king belong to “ th* kingdom,” and 
all bigoted claims to the contrary are un
popular in America.

There it a dying out of eeetarian bit- 
temee* among ns; bnt thia come* from 
the recognition of each denomination aa 
a “ State" in the kingdom. Such blatant 
sectarianism ae the Churchman show* in 
the abeve, is a  back number—tbe world 
pasted that point when our constitution 
was adopted.

O B M K R A L  C n M rB R R N C R  M O TER, B T C .

—Dr. Warren A. Candler, first assistant 
secretary of the General Conference, looks 
exactly one-half like G. W. Briggs and 
the other half like II . M. DuBoae, Ixith 
ex*Texans. Tliis deecription should en
able you to take his photo at a single sit
ting.

—The following pnipitf were filled lost 
Sunday by memliers of tbe Texas delega
tion ; Marvin Cliapel, 7 :46 p. m., Sam’l 
P . Wright. Carondclet, 11 a. m.. Dr. M. 
H. Neely. Clifton Heights, Bnckner 
Harris. Trinity Methodist, 7 :46 p, la . ,  
Jam es Campbell. Wentxville, Dr. H. A. 
Bonriand. Tower Grove, 7 :46p. m., E. 8. 
Sm itb. Y . M. C. A., address to young 
men, Dr. J .  If. Mclisan. German Branch, 
Lt. liouis avenue and Nineteenth street, 
F . Vordenlmumen.

—One of the assistant sscretarie* pro
nounces tlie name of the State in which 
the General Conference it being held as 
if he were calling a young lady whose 
nanio is “ Oory.'’

—The floral decorations of Centenary 
are very lieautiful indeed. I t  is the work 
of Young A Co., florists. A row of palms 
in pots, stand around the chancel, r*' 
lieved at intervals by ('liinese primroses 
and Calla lilies, while within, making a

sort of wild wilderness of green and fra
grance, among which the eight bishop* 
tit, are magnolia*, box, bay, marguerites 
and cut rosea and snowball*. The word 
“ welcome’’ in pink roses on a ground of 
pines is just behind and a little above 
the heads of the bishops.

—The Holstoii Conference liad been as
signed seats in tlie extreme rear of the 
house where they could not liear, and 
made a noble figlit for better position, A 
lady from Texas insisted that tliuse“ HoI- 
steins” should be taken out and dehorned, 
for they were dangerous. Pardou her, 
she is from the land of liorns.

—Tlie address of welcome closed with 
an eloquent peroration ending: “ Wel
come, bishops and bretliren, to the me
tropolis of the West. Weextend to you the 
freedom of the city .” A wicked Texas 
delegate added »oto voee: at $2 a day.

—The livest question before this Gen
eral Conference, on this its second day, 
is tlie function of lay delegates as regard 
committee work. The question is upon 
tlieir eligibility to seats in tbe cummitteei 
on episcojiacy and appeals, as tbene in
volve ministerial character. A Texas 
lady present, fails to see how “ a layman 
or anybody else, can $it upon a itaniling 
committee.”

—This reporter was having a pleasant 
little tete-a-tete with Dr. C. K . Marshal, 
our native China mission delegate, when 
an uncircumcised little Texas boy about 
seven yean old crept ■ dtiy up to our side 
and whispered, “ Ask him if he loves 
rats.”

—The following resolutions, adopted 
without a dissenting voice by the General 
Conference, expresses the sense of that 
representative body of our cbuTch on the 
subject of dancing, card-playing, tlieatre- 
golng, e tc :

Wberoas, the Word of God fordide con
formity to the world; and.

Whereas, tlie general rules of our 
chiircli inhibit the same, and tlie vows 
of membership assumed by all coming 
into tier fold pledge them to its renunci* 
at ion and obedience to her Discipline; 
and,

Whereas, our biehopa in their annual 
addresses, from time to time, emphosixe 
these facts and tlie damage to the spirit
uality of tlie chureli on account of world
liness; and.

Whereas, as itinerant preacher*, we 
promised “ to keep and not to mend our 
rules,” and in our ordination vowspledgeA 
ourselves to banirh and drive «way all 
erroneous and strange doctrines contrary 
to the Word of God; and,

Wliereoe, we regard theatre-going, danc
ing and card-playing and the liae, so 
often indulged in by many of our mem- 
here, aa in clear violation ol tlieir relig
ious vows, and tlie failure of some of 
our pastors to notice their violation, a* 
inenniistent with ministerial row *; tliere- 
lore.

Resolved, that « *  greatly deplore lb * 
danger that roincs to tbe purity and 
power of our beloved church from this 
state of affairs.

Rsaolved, tliat wc urge our pastors to 
give all diligence in warning our people 
against the danger* of worldllnes* along 
the line* indicated, and to exeenta with 
lora and fidelity tli* re<|airem*nta of the 
DiecipHne in such cose*.

Resolved, that we regard the imprei- 
eion* mode on th * minds of oar yonng 
people by the nee of eucli expreseions ae 

reformed theatre*,”  “ legitimate drama” 
and the like, a* misleading and danger
ous, and the more so if they emanate from 
a preaclier of the Gospel, and we lieartily 
condemn the ns* of tiiete expreseions by 
our preachers aa hurtful to the caua*.

Another resolution of importance is that 
which makes laymen eligible to appoint
ment on all committees. Alter inucli 
dcliate the resolution ae offered lir D. C. 
Kelley woe adopted.

Resolved, tliat it ia the sense ol this 
lieneral Conference that lay niemher* of 
th b  Iridy are eligihie to appointment on 
all of its miiiniiltee*.

L A T  IIB L B O A T B S .

Spssrli a f JaRoa Thaams RUtireallaa Ttiair 
BIlRihllltK aa Certaia Caaiialtleea.

In a lieate«l debate upon the eligibility 
of laymen to seats in the Committee on 
Epiecopary and that on Appeala,)odge J .  
D. Thomas,of Oak Cliff, lay delegate from 
the Northwest Texas Conference, spoke as 
follows:

Thia qusstion, in my judgment, is a 
very important on*. I t  involves th* 
duties and the privilegee of lay delegates
in this body. Brethren say a layman 
cannot serve on the Committee on Episco
pacy, liccaiise that committee parse* upon 
the official conduct * f  the bishops. And 
they insist that a layman can cast no vote, 
can take no action, bearing on the char
acter or ministerial relation of a clergy
man. That in tliese respect* the minister 
is amenable to his peers alone. But the 
question it, under the law, does not the 
due election ef a layman to this body 
make him the |<ecr of any other tnemlier 
on this floor?

I t  is true tbe law provides that a lay
man, in the annual conference, shall not 
rote on a question involvingtbecharacter 
or ministerial relation of a preacher. But 
there is in the law no such provision in 
relation to 1 ^  delegates to the General 
Conference. 'They are placed o* an equal
ity in all respeciB with the clerical mem- 
here. And npon any •|iie*tion on a call 
of one-filth nl the nienibera, tlie lay and 
clerical delegates shall vote separately, 
and no measure shall pass without a 
majority of both classes of reiresenta- 
tlre*.

Now, the General Conference, ever since 
there ha* been lay representative* in it, 
ha* constantly recognised the rigli. of 
delegates to participate in all i ll  delihera- 
tion*. A lay brother ha* Inst s tsM  that 
eight rear* ago he served on this eame 
Committee on Kpiicopacy without Elijnc- 
tion.

I never heanl of the right of a Inviuan 
to vote on any question arisii>j in >biN 
body being cli.tllenged till to-day.

They say the Committee on Kpiscoyacy 
might provide for the trial of a bishoi, in 
certain emergencie*. or might report Iict# 
which would render a fritl necesssary. 
And they think that would lie ni'instrosa. 
for it woiilil licar on the bishop'* mlnisle- 
rial relation-and that a layman must not

dare to do. But I  have never heard an 
objection to a participation by the laymen 
!n the making of biiiiop*. A* often a* a 
bishop is to be elected, the laymen are 
provided with ballot*, by the oraer of tbe 
chair, and those ballots are cast with as 
much fruvdom by tlie one class of repre
sentative* as by tlie other. Not a man 
lias lieen elevated to the episcopacy since 
1800 who has not been dependent on the 
votes of the laity for his elevation. Tlie 
bishops now in tlie Episcopal College, and 
here liefore us, elected since that date, 
hold tlieir jioeition by virtue of tlie votes 
of laymen. I t  has all been done as a 
matter of course, because the law in no 
way prohibits it—and never a voire has 
been raised against it.

Making a man a bishop changes liis 
ministerial relation as much as to reverse 
the process. And when we liave con 
Ntantly made bishops for twenty-four 
years, liow can it seem so monstrous fur 
us to look into the official action of a 
bishop‘f _ 1 liad supposed tliat competency 
to iiiaxe involved cosapetency to unmake, 
should occasion demand it. I  have no 
ambition about this thing; but certain 1 
am that to deprive the laity of tbeir equal 
rights with tbe ministry, on this floor, 
will lie a violation of the law which hiu 
operated so harmoniously since 18(ifi, and 
it will lie an injustice which cannot lead 
to good. The ministry alone made die 
law which gives us a place here. The 
question then was, how you would induce 
us to come and take an interest in your 
proceedings. You invited u sliere ,to  be 
on terms of exact eouality with your
selves. We came and have sliarea tliat 
e<iuality in every respect for twenty-four 
years. Now, for the first time, you pro
pose to have us sit liere as dummies dur
ing oue-lialf, and the most important half, 
of your action. And you begin to talk to 
us aliout your peers, and to look down 
upon us aa an inferior order of semi-mem
bers of the General Conference. You 
never could have brought us here on such 
terms. And if you want tho laity to be 
of value to you, you should permit them 
to hold the |K>sitIon assigned by tbe law.

o t iK  B x o u u a .

KEV. »xu r. waiuHT.

Like that of Israel, ours was northward, 
and some of us made it liketheire, in tliat 
we insisted u|K>n going “ with onr young 
and with our old, with our son* and with 
our daughters,” for Horace Bishop had 
wife and Tabbie, Linnie and B am ; Fred 
Cox was superintended by hi* beet seven- 
eighths; Buck Harris bad 8iater Hania 
and Bessie; Dr. McLean waa accompanied 
by Miss Eunice, while Mary and “ two of 
the Wright girls” were along to protect 
this faber. And still 1 have mentioMsd
only a few of our many, for time would 
fail me tu tell of Judge Tliouias and .Miss 
Flora, Dr. I’hilpott and Miss Eloioe, Mias 
Estelle Snyder with Bro. Bislinp’s party, 
Misa Lucy Harper, of the Bontbwestem 
University, who comes to offer herself to 
the Woman’s Missionary Board for for
eign work; Dr. Bonriand and Sister B ., 
and Misa Estelle, Bro. Heartaell and 
wife; Bro. Daniel, his wife and that mil- 
liun-dollar baby; Bro. Mauls and wife 
(since our last minutes leave* the “ a ” out 
of hi* name we try to- keep in front ol 
him ), Schutt, L ittle, and Rjamsey Arni- 
stronR.and the rest, whose name* crowd 
so thu-k npon me tliat 1 must leave men
tion of each until lie or the shall dis-

K ith himself by getting elesied 
ip or something. Then yon will gel 

III* pirture.
Tills scribe embarked at Lorena, and 

waa glad to embark to get out of the mod. 
What a etoriii we did have Sunday night! 
For bnnr* tli* heavens presented one ron- 
tinnou* ontnonr of elM ricity—ss .Mark 
Twain would put it, “ The grainiest 
pyroterlinic display of tlie rentariee.” 
And what a rain! I wonder wliereall the 
water ie coming from? If it is tu peov* 
til* old scientific formula that “ nainre 
abhor* a varnnin,”  it will stop now, for 
everything is full ahont liorena.

The pruiuised rerlining-chair waa Jnst 
in front of a l*nllnian, and in it, looking 
ae mmiorlahle os coaM he, was tnat part 
of the delegations whirli comes from the 
Snnili. Mr. W. B. Ijiwrson, the affable 
agent ol the M., K. and T ., was abisird to 
escort the excursionists to s t . Lonia. At 
Waco onr party was augmented by Bro. 
Bonrlaml, wife and danghler. At Fort 
Worth w* found Urn. Cox and wife, l i t i  Ie 
and o'.lieiw. Here we found a ihillman 
sleeiwr, wliicli, with the chair car, gavw 
us alitimlano- of room for seventy or more 
excursionist*. We did not resell Denison 
until almot midnight—an boar late. This 
srrilir liad already gone to bed and did 
not know nnlil Tnrs<lay morning who 
were odilrd to onr party at that place 
We had heard tliat a nnniher of the dele- 
galse and otlier* had gone on Monday 
morniag. The route through Arkanaaa 
was not practicable on account of high 
water, tliere being, a* we heard, laimelen 
or twelve mile* of the Iron Mountain 
track sabmerged by the Red River. Tliia 
fact threw the whole exenreioa over the 
M., K . and T . Railway, who** track, 
after we left tlie rainy region, we loand 
in excellent oundilbm. 1 think I nevwr 
MW a party enjoy itsell so much. Tbe 
girh were wild with delight, and were 
almost eorry wlien they reaclicd the end 
of their jonm er. Onr htwaklMt statioa 
at Muscogee did not teed more than a 
doaen, eo snmptuoasly hod all isMted 
from their well-ladeiied lunch hosket*.

M'hat a wild waete of good gras* and 
rich land ia tbe Indian Territory. 
Hardly a sign of civiliaed life in sight 
of til*  railnisd. W'ithin five minnlM 
after we ran into Kaneoa every pascen-

yer knew we were getting eomewberr.
oeeph Cook in a Moniiay lecture My* 

that one can tell tn a narrow liiiiit wlien 
he ;iae*es from a Moslem to a Chri*Uan 
land by III* improvement in the looks of 
everyttiing. 8o it wm here. H the 
world wasn’t  so wide a nhiloeoplicr 
might he tempted to aek how rang "poor 
Lo” will he allowed to play the farce of 
the dog in the manger to Ui* rest of man
kind.

Before we ran into 8t. Lonia W'ednes- 
day morning the excursioni»ta were called 
to order, and Bro. Bishop offsred the fol
lowing lesolniione, which were unani- 
moii*ly adopted;

Whereas, the TezM delegates and 
visitor* to til* General Conference did 
nel^t the n.iite by tli* M., K. and T. 
KaiU a y ; and

Whereas, that corporation, through its 
Sedalia and Texoa representatives, have 
exerted themselves to secure every con
venience and comfort the excursionists 
could wisli; therefore.

Resolved, tliat our tliank* are hereby 
tendered the M., K. and T. Railway, es
pecially Mr. Hughes, of Fort M'orth, 
Texas, and most especially Mr. W . D. 
lAiwson, which latter accompanied the 
excursion, and by h it wine loretliought 
and censtant care anticipated every need 
of the cxrtirsioni*ta.

Re*>>lved, that a c ^ y  of this paper be 
tent to tlie Sedalia office of the road and
another be handed to Mr. Lawson, and a 
third be published in the T exas Ciie is- 
TIAH A iiv o c a t b ,

At tbe depot in 8 t. Ix>nis there was a 
general rush tor quarters. Hotels, firet- 
clase, eecond-cloM, and nnrlMsifled, are

occupied by Methodists and Metliodist 
preachers from all over our Zion. I have
learned that tbe Advocate’  ̂ man is in 
the fifth story of the Laclede. If tliis lie 
BO, you are getting up in the world. I w ill 
give a line every week ii I can get time.

AFFKALS.
KEV. W. II. III'UIIEI..

Ill the Advir’ate, of May Nt, Brn. 
Alien, in reply to my article on np)>eule. 
agrees witli me fully so far as the right of 
a member to appeal is concerned, but 
differs with my views on tlie right of a 
traveling preaclier to appeal wlien located 
by the conference witlioiit liis consent. 
In reply, I have to  say that tlie ri^bt of 
appeal set fortli in tbe constitution tu 
members and ministers is precisely the 
same—the language is verbatim; and tlie 
very tiling against which I protect is tbe 
unconstitutional law which takes from 
the preacher the riglit of appeal which it 
is compelled to recognir,e in tho member. 
In otlier words, I  object to tlie law wliirli 
locates a preaclier without his consent, 
denying Iiim a trial by a committi« and 
of an appeal, botli of which are guaran
teed by tiie constitution. None can deny 
the pertinency of tlie alrove, if tlie process 
of law bv which a traveling preacher is 
located is a trial and tbe location itself a 
penalty of law. Neither of which will be 
denieil. Bishop McTyeire, in the Pickett 
case, in answer to a question asked by my 
good Bro. Allen, decided “ that the rubric 
in the Discipline had the force of law.” 
This rubric calls it the “ Trial of a travel
ing preacher,” Then, at the end of tbe 
chapter, comes in that abominable, un- 
(Ninstitutional law denying liim the right 
of appeal, and in the language of Bro. 
Allen leave* the character in the “ arbi
trary power of the conference,” and at 
the “ mercy of a bare majority of a bcnly 
that miglit, at tbe moment, be swayed by 
paseion.”

Bro. Allen say*: “ I do not think the 
constitutional provision requires any ap- 
|ieal in these cases.” If not, then it can
not be a trial, nor location a penalty. 
Again he Mya: “ But it is well to liave 
the limit* of the conferentw arbitrarv 
power clearly ilefined,” which wc thinic 
Is dune in tlie fifth restrictive rule, whicli 
Mya: “ They shall not deprive our min
isters or meuibere of trial by a committee 
and of an appeal,” and yet this arbitrary 
power it exercised in the very face of the 
constitution, which Bro. Allen veiy cor
rectly says ia “ unequivocal.”

Bro. Allen seem* to think the Icx-ation 
ol a preacher without his consent it a 
small matter and not of sufficient impor
tance to demand an appeal, but if mem- 
berehip in the church Is in aiiywise in
volved, then an appeal ought to be al- 
kiwed. Now I reintid the privileges given 
a minister wlien he ia received into the 
itinerancy in our church aa among tlie 
most sacred in the church. It cliar.ges 
his relation both os to meraberstiip and 
miniatry. It removes his memliership 
Iruiii III* rhnrch roll to the in fe ren ce  
roll and his ministry from tbe local ranks 
to Uiat of pastor and his amenability
from quarleriy to annual conference. 

Now locate him and is inot hie nieniber- 
stiip very materially affected? I* hi- not 
practically out of the rhiirrh? Doe* not 
the law require him within six month*
to renew his tnemhenhip? ,\nd if he 
fails so to do, doM not that law unfrock
him? And then if he ever get* Itack into 
the rhnn-h at all, will he not liave to 
join rfr aero?

We think the General Conference, now 
in STMinn, shonid conform the law to the 
constitution and remove the stigma of any 
arbitrarv powsr from all onr church courts.
lor in th* language of Bro. Allen: “ !• 

I ereie a matter of great importance to ciefy  
itinerant lo nave it clearly nnderston^ 
that his ctiaracter is not a t Uic men-y of 
a Iwre majority of a  body that miglit, at 
the moment, he swayed by pa**ion." In 
th * ezerriM of nnronstitutioiial “ arbi
trary power.” and at tli* “ mercy of a 
mere majority that at tlie moment 'might 
he ew ay^ *'r passion,” Bro. Allen tell* 
n* that lie “ iinderttands that one of our 
conferences did so turn out one of it* 
members refusing to go :o  hit work, liv 
a mere vote,” and that lie hope* that 
brmher w ill appeal, etc.

Now, I Mk, what ie the difference lie* 
tween expulsion and locating a  hrotlier 
without hia convent? Absolutely none, 
except tlie degree of tbe penalty. And I
assume that tlie granting of appeals in 

flagrant c*rime* and iw-rasM of th* most flogran 
fnsing this sacred right in cases of •mailer 
turpltnde, is tn set a premium on tlie 
mewl heinous offeneec.

Finally, •uhetitnting <«e woni, I a>iopt 
Bro. Allen'a conrlusion, “ All rase* affect
ing ministerial standing (insteail of ’ciV'- 
iWniiala.' oa he ho* it) and memhersliip 
in the churrh must Iw referred to acom - 
niitte* and go through a regular u ia l—if 
for no other reason than that th * consti- 
tntiomil right of appeal may he preoerred. 
tUherwiM, nor conrtitntion ia no prote«-. 
tectiou, for its meaning ia unequivocal.’’ 

H a l l  I f .  Tseae

T B S A a  rB B S O K A L R .

— Rev. J .  R. .tllen had the niiafortuii* 
tn lose $.*iii as be was purcliaaing hie ticket 
to 8 t. l>oai*.

—Bro. Haywood Harris and h A j,  ot 
Pirtle, TexM , pahl the A d v o c a t e  offiew R 
ptenaunt visit this week.

—We hod calls this week from J .  R .
Allen, 8am Hay, U. W'. Boyd, J .  M'. 
Blackburn, T . W. Rogere.

—Rev. T . J .  Pope, superananat* mem
ber of the Holetoa Conference, and wife 
have left Honey Grove to spend a month 
with their daoghter, Mrs. A. C. Benson, 
at Daiim rflehl, TexM. When their visit 
ia out they will go and lire with their two 
sons in Vernon, Texas.

t t l 'R  aC H O O LR .

M»|r Se IM M .

Thnrsday, May 29.—8:.10 p. m.—Art 
levee and gymnastic drill.

Friday, May 30.—8:30 p. m.—Kinder
garten and prrnaratory entertainment.

Saturd.iy, May 31 .—8 :.30 p. m.—Belei't 
reading for gold medal.

Bunday, June I.—II a. m.—Annual 
commenc-ement sermon by Kev. W. W'. 
I’inson, of Han Antonio. 8:30 p. ih.— 
Annual sermon on Christian edneation hy 
Rev. E. W. Holomon, of Houston.

Monday, June 2.—9 a . m.—Instrumen
tal and vocal contests—gymnastic drill. 
10 a. m.—Annual meeting of Board of 
Trustees. 8:30 p. m.— An evening with 
the senior rloM. (CIom numbers twenty- 
two.)

'Toesday, Jn n eS .—10 a. m.—Graduating
r o d .exercieee. I I  a. m.—Annual literary i 

dress by Rev. D. F . C. Timmons, of Tyler: 
reports of committees on gold modal* sod 
delivery ol diplomas. 4 p. m.—Annual 
meeting of Alumna- Association. 9 p. 
m.—Hen lor reception.

Admittance at night will be by tickeL 
Patrons, trustees ana visitore from abroad 
will he furnished tickets at the college. 
Friends of education are invited to attend 
these exercises and attest the work of tbe 
college. K. O. Rocnsavall, PreeidenL

D B A T B 8 .

Austin, Texas, C. A. H .: Warren
Hooper, son of Geo. FL and Maria L . 
Hooper, died st Rockport, ’Texas, May 3, 
1890, at 10 o'clock p. m ., aged three 
months and sixteen days.
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AN N O U N CEM EN TS.
We are authorized to announce 

U . A . W IL L .IA M 8
aa a candidate for rv election to theuBlreol 

COUNTY ATTOKSEY OK DAUAH COI STV. 
Election Nov. <.

We lire aut lurlzed to auuiiuni-e 
W . M . MOON 

aa a raiidldatu for 
SIIKRIKK OF HAU.A8 C o rS T V .

GENERAL OONFERENOE.
(('ontlnuid from first page.)

sufficient answer in the abundant and 
constantly incrcaslnK wealth and luxury 
of our hoinea and the immenae inveet- 
inentR and akillfully planned and far- 
reachinff buiineaa projects in which so 
many o f the professed followers of Christ 
are concerned. I t  is tiie standing re
proach of our Lord and leader that “ the 
children of this world are in their gener
ation wiser than the children of light.*’ 
At this late day in the church’s history it  
is more than a reproach; in tlie face of 
the demands and opi>ortunities of the age 
it  assumes the proportions of a crime. 
The foresiglit, skill, boldness, energy and 
self-sacrifice devoted to secular uses would, 
if turned to the purposes of the gospel, in 
a little while change the thought and 
heart of tlie world. Tlie endeavors of oiir 
churcli thus far have lieen scarcely more 
than tentative, just disclosing the breadth 
of the field and the conditions under 
which the work must be carried forward, 
witli ennugli of practical result to give 
assurance of ooiiiplete suci'cm so soon as 
we sliall make hearty and adequate re
sponse to tlie call of (lod.

Tlie last Ueneral Conference directed 
the College of Bishops t» include the for
eign missions in tiieir pinn of visitation, 
and to give them, in cuuunoii with the 
chnrch at liome, immediate supervision. 
In  complisnce with this requirement, 
China, Japan and Brazil liave each been 
visited twice, and Mexico annually. The 
results have justified tliis measure. Dif
ficulties tliat threaten the liarmony and 
progress of tlie work have been adjusted, 
our liretliren abroad have been brought 
into closer sympathy with us, and their 
hopefulness and zeal have W n  stimn 
lated afresh by these toncliee of home 
life, wliile the more immediate rejiort to 
the cliurchea at home lias given greater 
rontideiice in our mission work, and en
hanced the interest in our operations.

The missions in China ami Brazil have, 
according to the order of tlie last tieneral 
Conference, been erected into annual con
ferences. The mission in Japan has taken 
on very compact form, and lias vindicated 
tlie wisdom of its estaiilislinient liy the 
nnniber and cliaracter of its converts and 
its extended and growing influence upon 
Japanese life.

In China, our oldeet, and we must con
sider it, oar most iin|iortant mission, we 
are anflering for want men. The e x 
tent of that densely populated field and 
tlie enonnoue exactions made upon our 
lalioreni under most trying mnditions ■>( 
ciiiiiale and life call imi'ieislively for largt* 
advssione to the force. We are not ade
quately furnishril In any department— 
Mucatlonal, medical, or evangelistic. The 
changes going on in China will inidoulit* 
ediy create a greatly increased demand for 
the education given by Cliristian mission 
arise. Otlier mission estahlislimente are 
preiiaring on a large scs'ie. witli lifavv 
endowments, or appropiiatione and full 
statT <>l teachers. In keep up with the de
mand. Onr faculties are not ei|Uai to tlie 
preeenl necessities, and must he strongly 
reinfnrceil before we can hope to ofTor onr 
fair contrihiilirn to the eiluratkinal agen 
else of the empire. A plan to Iwing our 
institutions in China into the unity of 
•ysleni is now umier consideration. It 
promises advantage to the work. Will 
this eflertfNi, and a sallicient increase of 
teaching force provided, we shall have a 
powerful adjunct to onr evangelical min 
isirr . insuring staliiUty, permanency and 
steady growth to onr cbnirh in (^ in a  
htiii larger aihlitions sliould he made to 
the regular ministerial force, until, with 
the native hel|>ers in our servire. we shall 
lie able to occupy the commanding points 
in the province, to which oar preeenl 
work is confined.

Japan, our latest roissivn. has been so 
compactly and effertivelv organized, and 
has wrought so ■ncressfully, that its mem
bers feel impelled lea tk  that it be erected 
into an annual conference. The thorough 
neta of their administration and tha 
reasons given in their memorial seem to 
os In jaslify Ilia |<etilion. We recom
mend that it be granlod. Beyond the 
organization of the annual conference, 
they aiitif'i|iata the union of the varioim 
M rili.d ist Indies n( Japan in one in.lc- 
pendent native church. Oiertures hare 
been made looking to lliii. end, and tlie 
proposal will lie suhtnilted to you in dne 
lorm, liut we deem it inex|iedicnt to take 
action.

A few years’ experience in the working 
of an annual conference will hr of si-rvicr 
in training nar mission for tlie wi.ler 
movwnieiits of an imlepen.ient native 
chnrch.

I t  ought to In  observed that in this 
miseion no grants have been maale lor the 
ersetion of rharrheo nr the rdneslion nr 
support of native prracliers. The only 
payments to natives are thoss made to 
{nttwpreters and teacliers for our mission
aries. The Japsnase ennrerts snpidT oat 
of their own meager resourcre the funds 
necasssry for the training of their minis
try, and are baibiing airordiDg to their 
power sboch rhnrclira as will salt their 
OSes. A heqnest of the late Tiinnias 
Branrh, of Bichmond, Va., enahleil the 
Board of Missions, at its meeting in May. 
UWW, to provide lor tlie erectioii and 
estalilishment of a  sriiool of high grade 
at Knbi—an institntion much m-ediNl in 
this region where Buddhism has taken a 
strongly aggressive attitude, and lirnight 
to its aid tlie appliances of modern tlioiifht 
and Christian civiliratinn. It is very 
evident that in hothCliina and Japan the 
work of the ministry ninst be snpple- 
menteil hy lliat of tlie school, and pro
vision must he made for the training of 
men who can l>y sound speech stop the 
mouths of gainsayers. Indeed, though 
much has been done in Japan calling for 
gratitnile and exciting wonder, the indi
cations, if we are not liei-eived, point to 
difficulty and struggle iu the days to 
come, and not far liistant. We must not 
cajole onrselves into the belief tliat an 
easy conquest awaits ns. All the forces 
of Heathenism are liestirring themselves, 
and, learning wisdom from their adver
saries, are industriously employing the 
agencies of education and profiagsiidism 
t>i check the advancing power of the 
Christian faith. Tliey have allies in the 
various forms of iniSdel thought and 
teaching, which hare grown up in the 
midst of onr Christian civilization, and 
■re now seeking to enshrine and intrench 
themielvps in the heart of heathendom. 
They must he met with all the weapons 
that the armory of Ood will supply, and 
no sluggish, defensive attitude will avail. 
Only eager, determineil, aggressive move
m ent, with all the forces at onrcommsnd^ 
will insnre snccess in the final conflict.

Ih e  missions in Mexico and Brazil are 
making steady progress. Ths forms of 
Mposition enoonntered here are widely 
different from thoee of heathenism, but 
hardly less tenatioal and malignant. Yet 
the providence of Qod bos so directed the 
■Adra of government and society in both

these lands that obstructions to the work 
of the gospel have, for the most pert, been 
taken out of the way, and among even the 
pre'udiced masses our pure Broteatant 
faith and worshio are supplanting tlie 
superstitions wliicfi liave so long had rule 
over tliem.

Indeed, in every land the liand of God 
has so evidently prepared the way for tlie 
introduction of tlie gospel tliat tlie refusal 
of the cliurch to enter with its message 
and witness to the truth must involve 
tlie guilt of deliberate dibobedience to tlie 
lieavenly ca ll; while the aroused antagon
ism of tlie old faiths dreading tiieir over
throw ealls for the energetic forward 
movement of all tlie available forces of tlie 
cliurch of God under alert, skillful, enter
prising leaders. This is not a skirmisli 
of picket lines. It  is the collision of 
liostile worlds. A general conscription 
is tlie demand of our day. The great 
and efiectual door is open to us, but the 
iiianv adversiiries confront us.

All tiie conditions abroad call for tlie 
inauguration of plans more liberal and 
more positive in our treatment of tiie 
ehurcli'a relatioa to luisaions. A timid, 
lieaitnting, vacillating |>olicy defeats itself. 
To put work demanding the brain and en
ergy of half a dozen of tlie best of God's 
elect upon one man and then tie ids 
hands liy tlie restrictions of g narrow 
economy is to proclaim want of faitli in 
our avowed purpose and invite the indif
ference of the ciiurcli to our enterprise. 
Parsimony and illiiioralityonone side are 
as hurtful and sinful as profligacy and 
extravagance on the other. Your Board 
of Missions—a body of prudent, earnest, 
prayerful men—liaa been constantly eni- 
barrassed in its endeavor to nrovide for 
present and pressing need by the insuHl- 
ciency of its means of communication 
with and api«al to our people. To the 
majority—we venture to say—tliis Board 
is a remote and ineffective agency, out of 
sympathy witli the real struggling life of 
the cliurcli and known cliiefly by its occa
sional vociferous clamor for moneys to lie 
expended in visionary and fruitiess un
dertaking ill foreijp lands. I t  belongs to 
this General Conferenoe to make ampler 
provision for bringing this supreme pur
pose of the Lord and Head of the cliurcli 
closer to the umierstanding and sympathy 
of Ins people. We beg you, brethren, to 
give wise and tliorongli consideration to 
this great need and to the best methods of 
furnishing for it adequate supply.

Tiie election of two secretaries, instead 
of one, is, in our judgment, requirtxl for 
tills service; and it would tend to secure 
more general and more generous contri
butions if the General Conference tlioiild 
insist that tnia collection tie made in con
nection witli no other.

Tlie Board of MistioiiB chosen liy tlie 
last General Conference has, t>y tlie fliiel 
ity, (lainstaking and practical wisdom 
with whirli it has discharged its func
tions, proved itself worthy of the con
fidence reposed in it.

The work of the Woman's Boanl of 
Miaiiona dceerves your attention. With 
great |iatience and zeal tliese fellow-lielp- 
ers of ours in tlie a<«pel of Christ liave 
prosecuted their labure witli no siiiall 
measure of suceeee. In China and Brazil, 
in .Mexico and on tlie border, and in tlie 
Indian Territory, in the ecliooli timler 
tiieir rate, tlirongli Bible-woim-n and by 
hospital work tliey have diligently miiiis- 
terr^ to tlie wants of women and cliildren 
and pre|>ared the wayoftlielAird. .Much 
of the emx-eee of our regular inissi- t ury 
service it due to tiie'.refforts, and in nian'y 
places this form of work h.ns ••ecuiiie ii>- 
dis|«iisahie. In the cliurcli at home 
their zeal has prnvokc«i many; and a 
wider and more intelligent interest in 
the extension of tiie kingdom of Cliriat 
lias attended upon the organization and 
working of their societies.

It has Iwen niiestinned wliellier, nnah-r 
the terms of the Discipline, wii.cli re
strict woman's work to “ woiin-n and chil
dren in licatlien lands,’’ the Woman's 
Boaral liaai authority U> enter Mexh-o, 
Brazil, and tlie Indian Territory. To re
move all embarrasement, we suggest that 
the action taken by them heretofore lie 
ratified, and their cunstitationtoclianged 
as to include non-l’roleetant lands, will, 
the Mexicans of the border and Indians 
of Ihe Territories.

Iiilficultice and delays occurring and. 
In some instances, actual lose incurred in 
tlie transmission of their fumla nn<h-r tlie 
present arrangement moved tin-Woman’s 
Board, at its aiinnal meeting in May, 
iHMi, to adoi>i a memorial to this (teneral 
Conferemw, asking that tliey lie anliior. 
iieil to send their Tunds direct to tlie mis- 
skint liy tiieir own treasurer. 'This re- 
qnest may lie safely granted, witli a pro- 
viefon fur quarterly and annual examina
tion and audit of the trrasiin-r's 
accounts hy tlie parent iNwrd. K\-ery 
pni|ier facility siKiiild hr afforiieii tliese 
laittif ul women for tlie proeecut ion of tlieii 
work, and every rrasotiabie pn-caution 
taken against unnei-essary interferrmw 
witli tiieir plans. The cliurcli lias hail 
tniicli liriiefit fn>m them, and may, with
out distrust, antki|iale greater results 
from tiieir services in tlie future. The 

hlications of b-Mh tlie parent aiMl the 
ronian's Board have hten iisrfni to the 

cansr and are indispensable to the wkier 
diffiiskm of information. The nK>re 
al-undarit nse of t he press and disiribiiik,n 
of missionary literature in its various 
forms for the inrtruiii>-n of tlie eliurrb, 
deserve your consideration. Nome means 
should M  adopted for giving all our mem- 
hers the fullest possible statement of uur 
missionary movements.

in  response toinritationdniyextendcil, 
two delegates, nnder direction of the 
Board oi Missions, represented onr 
chiirrli in the World's Mission I'onfer- 
ence held in Ixmdon in Jiiue, IHiis. It 
was a reniarkalile exliiiiitkin of the 
growth and |mwcr of tlie modern mit- 
sionary movement. More than liftien 
hiindreil men ami women from every 
part of the world and sjieaking among 
tliem nearly everv known longue, dis 
cussed for ten days every pliase and 
problem of missionary lil’e ami work. 
Tlie intensely evangelical character of 
the meeting was one notalile feature, and 
anollier was tlie unity of sentiment and 
harmony of action declared ami reported 
from alimwt every liehi. It was a truer 
testimony to the oneness of the cliurch 
of Gml than could l«  fnriiisheii liy the 
obliteration of denominational lines and 
the rerliirtion of the whole to alisniute 
uniformity under one administration. 
Biicli an assembly, gatliereil under such 
auspices, is itself notice to the world that 
the work iiegun and brought to such pro
portions will he carried on to conipletion. 
Tlie real of the Ixml of hosts will do it.

Tlie Board of Cliurch Kxtension lias 
proven a valuable adjunct to Ihe Board of 
Missions in our Western territory, and 
lias aided in no insignificant degree in 
conserv ing and building up much of our 
work in tlie older conferenrrs. The stat
istics and reports of this board, which 
are worthy of careful study, exhibit an 
astonishing result from tlio energetic 
and wise niaiiagcnient of comparatively 
limiteii resources, and clearly indf- 
ente the great ailvantage that would 
accrue to the chiireh from a more 
generi ns outlay in this direction. The 
worx is so well organized and skillfully 
conducted that nothing seems to l<e re
quired for its centinned and enlarging 
success beyond provision for ampler sup
plies.

Tlie Woman’s Department of this 
board, organized to procure funds to pur
chase or secure parsonages, hoe not re-

ceived the attention that i t  merits. The 
annual contributions have been insignifi
cant, and the interest in its purpose and 
plana so slight that much difficulty has 
been found in establisliing the necessary 
local societies and enlisting the services 
of the women of the churcli in this he- 
Iialf. Tlie same objections liavo been 
raised to its oiieration tliat have been en
countered at tne inception of every other 
enterprise of the church—objections an
swered in each recurring instance iiy the 
event, and wliich should long since have 
lost tiieir force with godly and unpreju
diced men and women. Due coiisidera- 
ti' n of wliat has been done by tliis agency 
willi very small means will show great 
benefit conferred and to be conforrM by 
it upon many weak cliarges and destitute 
preachers, who without it  would hardly 
lie able to provide homes of any sort for 
tiieir families, Tlie funds of tills depart
ment are distributed by tlie Board of 
Church Kxtension witli tlie same caution 
and sound judgment that mark its otlier 
transactions. We trust that the cliurch 
may come to a more tiioroiigli knowl
edge of tills movement and extend to it a 
more liberal liand.

The churcli in the W est, aided by both 
boards, lias made gratifying progress. 
In tlie face of difficulties hardly appre
ciable by our bretliren in the older con
ferences, and under pressure of tore pov
erty, tlie devoted ami aelf-tacrificing men 
to wliom our interests in that seetion 
liave lieen committed liave worked tiieir 
way to compactness of organization 
wliieh gives assurance of permanency 
ami allows what an efficient and faitli- 
ful ministry can accomplish even in 
tlie midst of unfriendly surroundings. 
Cliureties, parsonages and schools liave 
been built, and tlie institutions and char
acter of our cliurcli have been maintained 
and vindicateii. These men deserve hon
orable mention for tiieir achievements, 
and ought to lie reinforced and supplied 
with the means re<|uitile for advancement 
in those rapidly developing regions.

As a very efficient aid in tlio prosecu
tion of their w'ork,we think it advisable 
that tlie Book Agent be directed to pro
vide for the publication of a weekly paper 
in tlie city of .^au Francisco, Cal., the 
editor tliereof to be elected by the Gen 
era! Conferem'e.

Tlie greatly increaseii sales of tlie Piili- 
lishinic House, the additions to the list of 
its publications, the multiplications of is
sues of the ticriodicals, tlie decrease of 
its iKindeil debt, and the creation of a 
finking fund sufficient to take up all out
standing lionda whenever tliey may he 
presented, tlie alieeiice of any iiew' iiiUelit 
ediiess, and llie distribution umier th' 
restrictive rule of a consideralile pro|ior- 
tion of its proceeds among tlie annual 
conferences give assurance of tlie ron- 
liiiiieti prosperity of that institution 
liiipmveiiient hat lieen made in alnicst 
every department of tlie liuiise; ami tliere 
is promise that energetic prosecution of 
its legitiiiiats husiiiess under tlie saiiie 
careful uiaiiagenient will, in a few yeara, 
enable it to satisfy all demands of tlie 
cliurch for a strong, wlioleeoiue ami at
tractive religious literature.

Tlie oondilicne of tlie Publishing 
ilotise justify tlie recomiiieiulatione tliat 
it tliall make provision for the transla
tion and pubik'ation of our Sunday-school 
ami other needed religions literature in 
Sfiaiiith ami Poitncueae lor the use of our 
itiissione in .Mexico and Brazil. It 
will tlius aid materially in ctznservingaiid 
extending uur work abroad aa well as at 
iiuuie.

Tlie coDiinittee ordered l>y the last 
tieneral Cotiferem-e for tlie revision of 
the Ilytiin B<M<k was duly appointed and 
made no delay in the discliarge of tiieir 
duty. The result is before tlie church in 
tlie tliepi- of a rolleiiiun of liyniiis re
taining all the Iwst cliaracteristics, lyrical 
and tka-trinal. of its predetwssur, wiiile 
mucli of Ihe old material lias iieen re- 
tnoveil ami a Judicious seleclion from tlie 
Iwwt of tin- more niuifern hymns intro
duced. It will, we lielieve.cmnpait! favor
ably witli the hymn taioka of oilier de- 
noininetione, and auppiy the wants of 
tlie cliurch for at leaal anoUier genera- 
th<n.

TIiS Sunday-achool department shows 
progress in tlie nunilier of schools and of 
officers, teacliers, and pupils, aa also in 
the amount ami quality of its liteialure. 
I li is  is one of tlioee prtividential agencies 
wliues precise ciieracter and relations to 
tiw general work have liardly yet lieen 
finally determined. In itseffleient order
ing ai> much depends u|s.n local and in- 
dividnal inlltienr*a tliat our laws wisely 
I'onstiiulerl tlie quarterly cunferetice a 
B<«rd of Managers for tlie iSiinilay sclioo], 
thus I'Ulting its operalkin and n>ntrol in 
the liamis of rrs|Minsilile men conversant 
witli the conditions of tlie church and 
roniniunity, and fettering them with no 
rr«trictiuns contiraiiiing to uniformity of
m e llio d .

Tlie iiiteriiationai series of leoaona is 
gem-rally, if not universally, adopted, 
and, in to far, furniatica a Umd of unity 
tsriween the sclioole of tlie entire churrh. 
rnliappily, in many instances, tliese lee- 
tons, which are excerpts in systematic 
older from the Ncripluree, are acce|4e<i 
os a snlficient snlistiiute for ilie whole 
Wind of Gml. The evils of sm-h a viola
tion .1 tlie integrity of the Bible are ap
parent. Kvciy |Hipil sliouM lie laiiglit i. 
couqiare Ncri|>lure with Ncripture and 
learn to interpret every p an  according to 
the “analogT of faith.’ We are of the 
opinion, also, that the catechetical 
metliod of instruction hot special advan
tages, and regret its disuse in so many of 
tlie scIkioIs. The catecLisme of the 
cliurcli ought to go into every d ata in 
every scliool.

Tliete is in some localities an excesaire 
disposition to make tlie Nuiiilay-schoul a 
plotw and means of entertainment for 
young people. There seems to lie an 
apprehension that the minds of tlie cliil- 
dren are insensible to lbs attrac ions of 
the gos|iel and that, if we would keep 
them under onr infiiience, we must appeal 
to the sensnns siile of their nature— 
"m ake provision tor tlie flesh.’’ The 
L<>rd has taught oa mote truly and out of 
tlie mouth of babes and sucklings has 
onlaineil hit own praiee. Care iniist lie 
taken test, in the cuitivaliuii of these 
natural procUvitiea, foundations lie laid 
for haliitiial and ruinons self-indnlgcm-e 
in tlie later years of life.

i t  is lioiN^ tliat in the Bunday-school 
tlie new liyiiiii Book may supplant tlie 
evanesient and unauthorized collections 
of songs so widely current. Tliere is in 
these more of looee, iinscriptural expreee- 
ions and maudlin sentiment, damaging to 
benitlifiil faith, tlian can l«  roni|iensalcd 
liy the satislartion of the deiiiami fur nuv-oy t
elly and the attractiveness of tlic music.

I'nder the gmeione guidance of tlie 
Holy Npirit amt tlie wise and firm admin
istration of the men cliargeil with tliis re- 
sponsihility, we doniil not these evils will 
dWppear and the Siindax -scliool heroine 
mure and more a sound and strong saving 
agency for tin- young of tlie church. Its 
spiritual nusKty inprovi-s steadily. The 
number of conversions in the Nundav- 
school is Isrgsr in the present report than 
in any previous year. The church and 
the Nundsy-srliool are licing compacted 
together, liaving the same aims, moved 
by the same spirit. It  is impossible to 
forests till- final form of this inetitution, 
init it rfquses no prontietic vision to an- 
tieipate thnl in it w ill M seen the last and 
hillest oxpsession of tlie church's fatherly 
care for its young. It  will call out the 
sympathy and enlist tiie energiee of all

who love our Lord Jesus Christ, and in ita 
turn, like childhood in the home, will 
evoke and cultivate the highest and finest 
qualities of our nature. In  view of tlie 
great interest attaclied to tliis cause and 
the far-reaening results anticipated, it ■ 
may be wise to put tlie Suiiday-scliool 
department upon a broader foundation 
and give added force to tlie editorial 
staff.

The general prosperity of tlie diurcli i 
has been slmred in tiieir lueusure bv our 
educationul institutions. Debts liave'lieen ' 
removed, endowments secured, facilities ’ 
provided for larger and mote liberal ns 
well IIS more llioroiigli education, and 
opportunity given to greater iiunilierH of 
our young people, wliose eonditions in life 
forbid tbciii vvitlamt sucli liolp, to seek 
Bcliolastic ii'uining. At tlie suinetinietlie ' 
spiritual life î j not subordinated to the 
lequirenieiilH of intellectual giowtli. 
Christ is set forth as tlie life of men and 
the ligiitof tlio world, and bis supremacy 
over every side of our eoniiKisite nature 
is constantly asserted. Increasing num
bers of young men are preparing in our 
schools for tlie miiiistrv, giving |iromise 
of such trained faculty lor tlie imipit ami 
pastorate as will, under the baptism ol 
the Holy Spirit, greatly enliance tlie ef
ficiency of those functions. All our 
schools labor under tlie embarrassiiieiit of 
sharp coiii|>etition witli otlier institutions 
which, by rt-ason of State aid or lieavy 
endowments, can offer the advantages of 
secular ediicatiun at very little or no cost 
for tuition. Our suctatsses liave been 
achieved in spite of tliese disadvantages, 
and speak well for tlie fidelity to the 
church and the cause of Christian educa
tion of tlic facultiea and trustt-es of our 
schools. The incalculable importance of 
educating our young nnder tlie auspices 
and witliiii tlie atmospliere of our own 
church ouglit to commend large benefac
tions for tlie full endowment of our 
ichools.

Witli great propriety in view of ita lils- 
tory and large promise to our cliurch, we 
may make special iiieutiuii of Vanderbilt 
University, a wortliy monument of its 
benefactors and of Bishop McTyeire, who 
BO faithfully and ably administered tlie 
trust couimitted to him liy tlie aagacity of 
iUgenero'is founder, wliicli continuea ita 
contributions to tlie bigli purpose of 
Christian education. In its seven depart-

Itookdals.
I I . M. Hart, May 7: 1 have been cou- 

fiiied to my room for eiglit days with la ' 
gripjio. Am slowly mending,and liofieto - 
bo out soon. Pleasant Hill circuit is mov
ing on smootiily. I'ray for me tliat I may ' 
soon resume my pastoral duties. 1 am 
arranging fur protracted mi-eUngs to begin 
first Sunday in July. ,

Pontotocs
li. .M. I.catoii, May U: ilrguui/.ed a 

Sundiiy-scliool at Valley Springs lust 
Sunday, witli twenty-live memlicrs, and 
Monday sent for a good sujiply of lairown 
literature for it. Am at work at my col
lections. Mucli sickness ill my I oiindary. 
last every Ulirislian pray for tlie success 
of our (ieneral Confi-reiice.

X 'lO X .V H
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G E O R G E TO W N , TEXAS.
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(Miatu'pUtir 
Vif'U I'runlilciil

Matm̂ vr

lU’k.W II •‘haw 
KfV. r. t » Mf In*j;o
KfV. W. \\

KfV. I .

lueiitii, with their variuiis schools, all 
thoroughly ctiuipiied, the present register I 
shows mure than seventy professors and j 
other appiintces for instruction and ser-i 
vii-e ill it. diffen-nt lines, and more than i 
liOt) •ttklcnts. It is especially gratifying ■ 
to note iliut wliile larger reipiireiiients i 
have be«-n made for admission to tlie i 
classes, and for the securenient of tlie de- ‘ 
grees of its Tlieological iK-paaiiient, 
there has also been an increase in tlie 
number of its students. More Ilian fifty 
vuutig men are now pursuing tiieir studies 
in the university, preiiaratorv to the work 
of Christian ministry, tif these twenty- 
tliree are .V. B. graduates of different 
colleges. This udvanceinent in the gratle 
and iiumlierof its students is due in |wrt 
to scholursliips establislieii slid awardt^ 
for distiiigiiislieii attainments to tlie B. 
graduates of uur colleges.

It is also cause for roiigratulatioii tliat 
a number of tlie friends of tlie institution 
are quietly and generously founding 
scliolarslii|Hi to l«  awardiil ss* premiums 
for exrelleiice of cliaracter and attain
ments to y-.-ing men iu tlie preparatory 
scl.ouis ot the country, w lio, without such 
aid, could not prociiii-a tin’verstty course. 
By the gciicii«ity of Cornelius Vaiider- 
blit, a gnttiilson of tlie founder and liear- 
ing Ilia honoreii name, .Mecliaiiical Hall 
liai been addeii during tlie quailrenniiini 
to the liiiildings on tlie grounds and 
ei|uipped lor instruction in manual tech
nology. Ais- a iiiagnilJvent building has 
Iwcii ciectcrl in tiie heart of tlie city of 
Nasliville for tlie use of tlie law and 
dental departments i.f the I'liiveri’i ’v. 
We ate perauadeil that you will not fa'll- 
to tegard tliis institution asaprovidential 
trust, affonling tlie aiiibiett laeilities for 
thorough rillturr to the young men of 
our rliurrli of our Nuuiliern i-oniitry and I 
calling for devout gratitude to God.

It is right that mention Iw made here 
ufanotlier institution closely coiinecteil 
with our Western work.

Corvallis Colk-ge, wliicli, for twenty 
years, has conducted, as one of ita de- 
liartinenta. the Agricultural College of 
Oregon, under a contract formally entered 
into by ita trustees with the legislature 
of the State, and in smcific lerins nioiir 
licri’rtiuU, has of late lieen crippled l>y an 
efiVirt to witlidruw the funds, now* in- 
cn-assol to more than |'J->,(tiiti |>er annum, 
fniin tlie institution, and, alto to iiivali- 
ilate its title to tlie Agricultural Farm,

fiuicliased hy and ikisled to tlie college, 
or tlie Uses of said ik'iiartiiient. With 

the aid of very able oitinscl. tiie churcli 
has emieavored to niainiaiii its riglits nn
der tlie c ntra<-t U-lorr tlie Courts of On-- 
gon. It is gratifying to know, from tlie 
dss'isioiit already n'lKk reii liy ibe courts 
and iroin tlie assnraiKeii of c uitisel 
iaiiiiliar witli all the facts, that there is 
g-wsi ground to lieliexe that our rights 
will ultimately I e s indicste<l and tlie c-d 
Irgi- Is’ periietuatrd with increasing use
fulness to the church and the counliy.

Tlie literary entkenienta of onr ’ line 
c.iiisiitute a p( sitive tlirrat to tlie man- 
hisil an<l wnniaiilioiNl of tlie crmiing 
geiH-tAlien. All the worst at.il lik-st ele
ments of life are pualied forth daily from 
the preM in the attractive guise of fiction, 
and l>rcoine the almoat exclusive nutri
ment of thousandt of young minds. We 
are not ilisposeri to deny tliat there is . 
lunch in Uw fonii of fletitions literature ; 
not to he condemiierl; but tlie largest ctr- ' 
culation is accorde<l to the sensatiotial, 
sentimental, dissipating, salacious ex- j 
press^iiia of men of corrupt minds and ' 
tlie vagaries of infidel tliought to attire<l 
that they niav surreptitiously make theii 
way into the inner sanctnaries of iincor- ' 
nipte<l natures, and poison tlie fountain 
of tiieir faith. At any cost onr young' 
people should be secured against this ; 
jiest; and no means of security appears i 
to us except that which is found in a 
tliorongh Christian cilucatinn. trained I 
mind, impregnated with Chiistian prin 
ciples, ia proof against tlie enticeiiicnt. 
In view of tills iinmeoauralde evil, at well 
aa nianv otliers to which our cliildren arc 
expnst-rl, it is liardly too much to say tliat 
it IS the church's duty to give Christian 
erlncation to all lier sons and daiiglitcrs.

tVe owe a vast debt of gratitude to tied 
for the onward movement along tliese 
lines; and, lielieving in tlie perpetual 
guidance of the church by the Holy Npirit, 
we look forward to the time when all 
euilwrrasaments slisll l>e retiinved, Chris- 
tiaii eiliK'ation will liecume tlie eoiiinion 
riglit of all the children of the chuicli, 
andClirist will liave tlie place in art, lit
erature and science that lie holds in tlie 
faitli of Ilia true disciples.

Tlie General Conference of 18h2 coni- 
mittcnl the church (we may say wisely) 
to tlie support of the educational under
takings of file Coloretl Metli'Nlist Kpis- 
copal Churcli of America. Tills move
ment is of grave iiiiiHirlnnce in the pres
ent asi<ect of social affairs and to the fit- 
ttm’ ofour co'intry. It  represents onr 
attitude ti|>on the queatlnn of the ivla- 
lions iH’tween ourselves and the colored 

(I'onUnued on rlglith rage.)

“A ktitf’li 111 time imvt'S nine," ami If yt»ii tak«> 
lltNNrs SarbiiiMtrilla now it niiiy buvc momlis of 
future |M»s*iii)le îekiiehK. i

The card of Messrs. Nearcy l.cacliiiian, j 
real estate agents, Dallas, a|i|>eai8 in tliis i 
issue. Tlie geiiitenieii composing tiie ! 
firm tlio A o v ik '.m 'k  takes pleasure iiicom- 
iiienJing as tliuroughly reliable, and any j 
business entrusted to them will receive 
careful and prompt attention, Tliey buy 
and sell property on commission, rent 
liousc’s, collect rents, negotiate loans, etc.

T I ia B o o k .
For the variety of sizes and bindings in 

wliicli our new I’lyiiin Bisik may be liad, 
and tlie pi ices, see tlie agent's advertise
ment in this |ia|K‘r.

Tlio House is up witli its orders for the 
book, ami can now serve all comers on 
call.

T h e  Han M arco s C hautau<iua
I  W ill <>|M-n its S ix th  .\sseiiilily Jiine Jiitb and  
roiitiiiiie ill session till Ju ly  ‘.!:<d— Ju ly  luth 
U-iiig lits-ognition Day. Tlie services o f a 

I large number o f eiiiiiieiil let-liirers aiids|>euk- 
, ers o f th is and other Ntates have lieen 
1 seciinsl. Itev. H . M. Diillose. o f I.os .\n- 

geles, Cal., is NiiisTiiiteiiileiit o f 1 list ruction :
 ̂ liev. M. O. Keller, late o f New Yorl;. Con- 
. iliictu ro f the C. I.. t>. C. llciiartiiieiit: |ir. S.
I J. Jones, A. M „  l*li. II. .0 I liuntsxille . Texas,
- SuiM’riiiteuiieiil o f tlie Teachers' Norm al lii-
- stitu lci M iss M ae Thom as, late o f Oliio, 

Teaclier o f KhM-iitioii'. I ’nif. M. C. MHiee,
' I ’rliicii-al o f tlie Husiiiess Collece. iiiid .Miss 

Cora Franklin, M usical |lire<'tri's-<. .Yrruiige- 
nieiits are lieing made fur otlier sehiNils. I'p -  

I w-iinl o f i ix ty  ein-ampmep.ts have lieen 
already engageii. For inform alion  and pro- 

I gram s apply to S t k h i.ix o  K i s i ik i i.
I Secn-tsry. .ssn Marcos.

I It  1» cxinceiiril by tlie m em lieri o f the 
. Karmers' Alliance, Orange and Whis-I. tha'.
I aa a class they are suliiet-l to ilisea-.es of 

the liver, rrsiilt in g  in chills, fever, inertia 
I ami concomitant ills. Cu.scariiie u livia le i 

all surli allai'ks.

Third Session June 30 to July 29.
EXERCISES AND LE C TU R E S  

FOR 1 8 9 0 :

,\ IosmI Kisk : liisnrance >ii|ierintrii-Jeiil— { 
Think tills Mr. I.ieoii is a gissl risk, eli? 
Agent-Couliln'l lieU’ller. liisnraiK-eMi|>er- 
iiilciiileiit I'erhaps lie ha« some dangerous I 
orc-iiputioii. .\in-tit No, indi’c*<l. Hell nev- 
er get hurt. Hi- « a p-licrmaii.

Peculiar
Many peenllar paints make Hood's Bar- 

tapartlla superior to all otlier nedielnrs.
PeenUar la combiDalion, proportlnn^^ 

and preparatloa ci( Inrirdlents,
HoocTj Sarsaparilla puMrsaes^^^As’^  
the full enrattro value of the^w 
hru  giaown re m e u lr^  
the vrgrtaMe k ln g .^ ^ ^ a jS ^ ^ d a a i.

Pocullar ta U s J f S y j r  Mrength 
sad reooomjr— nx, r .  9?.'* 
tapaPlIa 1 « l b *  *«l7 ’iMcfi- 
c lae  of whkli can truijr
b e ta ld j^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ “Ot.-Itundreciaosit 

^^MhiUar.’* Mrdlelr.es in 
^ ^ lo rg rr and smaller bottles 

teciulrr larger dewrs, and doc.iit 
^^^prodore as good rrsultr as nuud's.

^  Pertdlar !a in ssedirlnal rvrH>, 
Hood's Rsrssparilla acrviapUshes rases huli- 
Mto aakDown. sad has woe for ItKlf 
lbs Mile of “ The crratcct 
pqrXrr e v ;.' ■•Iicovered.'^^r 

Tcraiisr la IUgood naBM 
boew,''—tbrre le aow ^ K ^ ^ a o te  
«l Hood's asrsaporills^^ ̂  ^ / s o M  In 
Lew stl, N V / K Ita u d e .
Ihga of a ll^ r^  ^  ^ T stb rr Mood 
p a r i r io r t .^ ^ a  cA ^/p eralisr la Ms 
p b r n r e n e - r r e o r d  of sales 
sbhscd^^^ other prepsraUon
b a a ^ ^ ^ g A ^ ^ rv e r  attslned sorb popu- 

^^rlarliy  la to short a tlmr, 
^ ^ ^ a n d  rruiBcd Ms popoUrtijr 

rooldraco among alt cUstrs 
^ ^ c if  propio to steadfastly.

IV iaat beindnrrsllobuy other freparatloas, 
but lio sure to get the reenitar Medtrine.

H o o d ’s S a rs a p a rilla
■•UbfallSnmzMs. glisUhrM- rreeareSosdr
by r. I. HOOD a LXZ.. SiMibocaztm. Msss.

lOO Do s m  Ono Dollar

June 

July 

I Illy

July

July

July

July

July

July

Jul>

July

Ju ly

July

July

July

July 

I July 

I July

I July 

July
I

July

Jul>

Jiily

>̂0--Druiuti/Htion ’IVafhfri* Kiimm*T Normul 
liiotlMiiv, l>y I'rof. r .  r .  fiMly.

1—MubIchI I'VkUvu). n |i. in., led b/ I'r »f W 
. \Vork»* rUoir hihI ‘ in-huKtra

!"I,tM’fiire« by K»’v. T. UeWltt l  
HrtM'Ktyti, N. V. \t Night, Lertur* 
Hull. T. K. Houm r.

of

K. i . Armsf himII.ef’tUfpB hy Ruv. 
itev. W. H. iTt'Bioii.

4—NHlhnial ColuhriiUon. orHtor. \ .nv. 
IVrrt.')). (iriuiil Munii-Atl Concert an 1 Kile* 
worku at Night.

lidM't'm* !«y Kev. (ifo . o . Rarhmaii 
rifihluam l Sliihit At Night.

ft—Sermonx hy Rfv. I‘.
I>. K. (' TiiiimoiiB.
\fteriHN>n.

7 l.tfitire \. I».
\oti Kiiiftleitelii .Mag 
.'•tfreojfth’on.

H—lAM'lnre hy Rev. II. \ 
Fiiikk’BU’Iii At Night.

•.»-lAjuture, R fS. II. 
KiiikleKtvin at Night.

H. * 'hHt<|Kf'.l ari’l !:«jv. 
’•'imUy M'h'K ! iii fhe

K. • . Tim Mon.'
At .Ni;!i: *

itourlA:! I 

A. KourlAM ! r. n

oiiferent'e, Ird t»yIh—MlBHionsry <
Juhti. 1>. It.

11—l.iH'titre o . UAchiiiHii. u  -v Wi:i
CniulNn-k tit Night.

I J —OfM K» llov. *■ Nuti<»>iAli:euui«»ii.
hy i(OV. John I . rnderwtMNl .V* Night 
.\ddrehx hy <«o\. rumtM fk.

IS—AddreM hy flov. l'umhi«t'k. hy
Kev. U W IMuboii Nt Nigh’ •‘ iiDlAy- 
•ehexd A t y. m .

II—iirsitaAtei of th lt \enr nml I’̂ tuden’ ii fiioii 
iill KehtMila in the '•tAiv t'onieat in MrAt-oty 
for tioM Meditl. At Night rfniu*'*! h*- • 
MidAl hy MiidentM Aiid oradUAh * o'. 
male Si'hooN in the Mute.

1 5 - Y. M. < . \. |iA>.
JudMiU R. t'Mlllicf

IS—R^fbUnltmu l»av. KKereRev < 'fi-l
t»y Rc\. M \\ i'inaon. rl*aw R t;ni hy 
Mrs. IViiuel.

17—Agrleiilturul. Horth iiltural un 1 M>j' hsii.
eal UiMiiilon. .\tMrt-wahy4 ul. \̂  A '•huM 
At Night lA‘«'tui* h\ Rev* W II '•h»i'*

Pntgrsm A :y

iB—UH'turs »tv Jsh ti IhAViit 
MubIcaI ( oiKN-rt At Night.

!'•—•und«> liiaiitntef tirnm*
lAH'tnre. KM hy Rev. K «» M<̂ *! 
u rn  Miller At Sight,

'ermoiiB i.) It«*\. J. I) ‘*••***1 r . 
\\ •‘••ioi.ittu. •‘itiidA) M'hotd :- |>

U- tore hy J aIiU iK U itt .M'
I '̂aI KiitertAlnuienl ut Nlgi.t.

•Ji -M u'ieal ln«tlcnto iM j. «.rs»;! 
4 rt At Ni'.::it

trai’d

’!• “nn III.
IH*'

■! !.

M

lo r  inf......... and ’'A'Afogut-. Addrc**

Rev. C. C . ARM STRONG,
B r itiM *-M 'V k ’. i r ,  T K \ %•*.

Kv> irbimn RstCBovfff aII RAllriM’'* - In-- o4.’ . »V't !oA*I.

, Hsa sity '•ft..them hdigioiiw Ut. k v \rt  g ;! | t ie  

j “ TIIK MAN OK tiALII.Kt: "
- Ah »-an Mi Ih  tenth tRoiihui. I tr

$ 1 Musi: Boob $ 1
H o S I r r n  C lw iw stcw , tPlzna M-ide for a.1- 

* , i k n l p ,c i  M n s lc - r t i  J n v w n l l r  C la w * 
a lc w . Ks*. l-i ii .. M V l o t l r r n  Mrs*
IM -a n o  t i  -1IU 4, I- ' ii- I- • - g s i . - t -
p;-**-!. n o d e r n  W ts c a l  l e w r ln .  K .r , ,
pif-rrtntl. , ..It < IHin l« n L-rn . I*m > HAW*.

* o«\c' i’ lit - Ihg fSOIIK
■ t v t r t la l  A t ls a m s , Sore rrtiot, for U.g*r- 
*M r-wir-. . ■ r l a c l r S I  a a c r r r l  a o t i j t w ,  
(Tkr br*i of i.,« i > r A c l l c a l  A n *
l l i e m w , '  \ f  - r -iited.oi • *1. a1 writer- ,
■ • ■ iH tc r 'a  T M c o r y  o f  M a w lc ,  (An m- 
valnShlr Kra*k to ev er^ i‘f r  'lau h T t e e
C 2 r e « t  T ® 1 S «  i * o e t l * e  *lo trkes of the

Mar* II, |ow»'ti;.* f.,- ..w ,.-. i j ' s
Shy addrt \genta «sLt«'ii. ’ rs) d lvo*:n*i 
on i4it»

K I» V kS\ «i.Ai Nsi k .1,
I'K rsMt» •tresf. Nf a * :

R E D -H O T

A n t i  L i t e r a t u r e
A Biovv-m* til U ti«*A on to ^

|•Utll4’A th’l l '  III Nt'A <'ri«stiB. to t r  kn<«»o « « the 
•M*rr*reiiM Ity t m l  m-ri«n * I h e )  sr**tn*, Ati*i 
Lottery. A tiiM k h la k v \ntl Mo«<itH»|%, .\i.tl ^fii 
and A ult iN'b II in idi irui-ter. atel rrd 
|«balttoti. No ta««»rs « ill Iw A »k«d m th i e rtU  
tbst thr« Atfii tb«‘ B)M««  « d« «trii4'tl« n our d a . 
and r« hgh<u* und none « t l l ) e rt.

The rr*t litiiiil **r 4»f tlo* * to !«r 04 t Mat I*
will lie * lh'«l Hot \n|i 1.0 tiT) ' It A I'.I • erntsin 
tn«» sdfin li) the Be4. B ( 's r  sdiQe ]* H . 
with anad<ten<U of ia iT'. f1tnr«*. h.>:< e 
f tc .,  that will iiiake It |•Arti4-ula' l̂y attnff t**
tlir < 4’f the I.S. I... aihI I'ffi .iRarly h^r
rlfyltig ti* lt« .rifttda. It w n im n ts ln  I ** I.V«i 

I |aig> •i‘kt«u'U full |wig* lttii«lrsth ii* * - ! in 
%erv «trtkitig

I 11,•• *,'fh« w ill lie !•*'.«•,I .,uRrt«-tl> ' i l l  
! nesriy uiiih  rm In •‘tyh* ami m m : :!! tie

fiirtii»ti4 t«* Mibb* 4'll’d '• nt ?l |»er >4 ar. *»r ^t - 
A nuinbi-r.

Mit»«rrli’th»Ti« •lioiihl h« •« nt St oint*. «"0. m = 
o.’ tliej «'«ii ta» «ird< ft-S ttir iiish anv * 1; r

aler
\ny la *̂ M 0‘tig Fl»e iwdlara ’ot* • •

dtr, win •’ e r \ = at * *u|.a, rii*?i**n in
kdilrr .̂ K. !■ X AN \ Al K I n IM l.i.H

l<». 4 .iti|*'•tn«‘i. . rw 4 *t! in«. I*«

PoblisliiiiE Hocse I. E. Ctinrcl!,

•eat 1 «»mroar rmv T l i e C o l f e s r  M l n i i t r r l ,
n.lM colleriiof*of S**ogA Aff-i-irrU tor M te 
. f An <>p* rrtta hy ft I*. Pan^«

T l i «  ‘(Mihcrt Ami 24ulli««r*(
Istt-at sad RMbat |N«fmUr wc»rli)«

^ i c 0  •f m c A 9 f  Ma 
# R . O O

— rrsLi^Nra »Y —» *

Our Hvmn Book.
H e  m « rt<<«*k «'tir H> m n Honk «ir>)rr« N «r:"  w* 

s ru . A ll order* MfT now tllh'd the dsy riieT sr«' 
reerl»«**l. We give h»h»w s *rlir»lt.* • w, -, . 
M tuUngt ami )>r|er>

24mwe

T H E  J 0 . 1 K  C H U R C H  C O .,
u rn . 4fk«is

C15W1NNATI.W.
f » r  i s ih a

Miinjr IViwone
Arc broken liuw n from overwork or household 
esres H rnw ii'H  Ir o n  n itto p a
rehulld" the ayatem. ahia illfrsitlon. remoTSM r y - 
etm  o f  bite, sod c msisria. Uct the fivnuliie.

E8TEY
P I R N O S
*  A  AMD

O r g a n s
Hefff, itTofoAerrer rAfVM rrer. Ower 

9S0fOOOim irffi#. tl'ftmffNrefl. PrfeR®
ew<# YVrflMS Mnat Hrm—mmhtr. Mrtt*

^.rslire'rESTEY&CM M P
016 a  018 Olivo Stroet, ST. LOmS.

O PIUM HABIT
of aelf denial Par * hen fiirerl. IUw»k frei*. l»r,4j . Weatheriir>Kan6ap4’tt|’, ,M*’.̂ an Kratirie* <‘,4'al.

,rr?ir..’.i.̂ ;̂ COLLEQE for YOUNG LADll S, i
1 Hiilldnign; •T>*Mt;cen»: Ihiplla: Vsnderhlll prt̂  !
tlegea; Mii«l(. Art, l.lierafur«’. Kindergarten: r  >ni- nlete UTt'itmetnm: llefUth t naurivwaefHl. m-ml f4«r
mtnln îe. Bey. Yf, f, PBiCC, 0. 0 , Brest.

tToth
?*heep
l(*mn. gilt ntg.-e
Miirru 4N4. sntl ine, gtlt ‘ •1»««

* k|«tr(M'4-*. evlni gilt, gdt r«!g* a 
M ore «*o. fh X it !••. r«>ui.*t r*»rneT»>. re»l s n * l . 

e'ltuY

D iii io .

[ Bheep 
Roan. Etlt

' M oriK4*4*. extra gilt, utit e«1go

Hqi AKK

I <1oth (I'vw eilitfon

IITMY A5I» T I ME HfNIK.

Itosnl ofO'-r*. ronti'l noter 
H->*rd €N»vere. in»t» ?•
(Noth, w Hh *|'!f •tATttp. round hot* a 
r io ih . w-lth *h'f* •'Amp. »hr |H d notea 
M *r«M eo. s ilt 4 dg,’«. r-tutid n» t«**
M oroffo. nllt idw'-r. •h’4|b"d n dt-a

•l.nu
l.'o17

IR

I 4' J 
1 
I
• *«•

AJUSOTATED HVMViH.

(Moth
klorocoo

(In lets soll<-lte*l. J . n  B.kRBK F. .\. -i

B oston  T n iv e r s ity .
rmfeseors suit I.«rtui«rs. Our hnn,lrc<l snd 

slsu<-n stmlcnts from n .s r iy  every eoulhern 
;<lst<-. I.lleistnre, P hllosoply. I«clcnce. Iww, 
We.ll* Inc. Theology. < 'lr* ulsr* of s ll  ilepMrtmeuI* 
free. Aitilrcs the Reglsim r, 12 Somerset street, 
l*o*ton, Ms*«.

SKARCV a  I.F..U'HMAX, Real Xstste Ag.-iits.614 
Msin tt ., Dsllss. Tex. Hnv sn,1 sell ^roiwriy 

I n< om'n,renthoiiiies,c*tllFCt rents.neg*,liste lotns.

HIRES’
[ftr  H IRC r IM P R O m  tS< 1

R O O T B E E R il
AiJifii. go KNUliGtAiTiia’Yiaa u t’iraî sc
Tint PACKkfnC MAKES m i f.AiLONI. ^

ROOT BEER.
T b s  m ost A PPim znfC I s a d  W flOLPSOM K 

TRMPBRANCn URIItK la  tb s  W4nld 
DsUclowa sad  BpsrkUn^. TRT IT

Aak f4>wr D rw w tst o r O ro e sr  fbe It.

C. C. HIACa, Fhilaoclphia.
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taltinstimiBiotate.
I

Young wife (« t dinner, soliliingV—I think 
, ou—you—are ju»t a i  mean as—an you can 
le. 1 made that—that apple dumpling ui a 

pleaaant aurpriae fer you. an d —and—now— 
you want me to bring a haiid aua' to out it in 
two with. Young huabaiid—Oood heavena, 
Maria, i t  that a aum plingt I took it fur
cuooanut, (with deaiierate llrmneas) I 'l i  eat it 
now, Maria, i f  it kiila me.

D o b ’*  F e e l  W e ll,
And yet you are not aick enough to eonanlt a 
doctor, or you refrain from lo doing tor fear you 
will alarm yoBraelf and frlenda—we will tell you 
]aat what you need. It la Hood'a Saraapartlla, 
which win lift you oat of that uncertain, uncom
fortable. daugeroua condition. Into a atate of good 
health, coiifideuce and cheerfulneaa. You're no 
Idea how iioteui tbla peculiar medicine It in caaet 
nke yoara. _____

poeteaa who eilig t that alie was kisaed 
' warea, probably fell overboard near

The
by the 
the mouth of a river.

L IT T L B  F B O P L B .
For Hoarseneaa, W hooping (Tough, Spaama 

■ ............................... ' i t s0f  the Wind-pipe, known aa crowing disease, 
and indeed for aii pulmonary ailm ents must 
oommun among the little people, Morley’s 
Tw o-Bit (JouglTSyrup o f 'Tolu, Cherry and 
~ ■ nd certain cure.Tar, is a pleaaant and

■ How do you read minds?” iiujuired a 
iliide of a miiid reader. "W e ll.” he re»|K>nd- 
ed, with great deliberation, ‘‘ I first get the 
niiml”—then he stop|>ed for breath, and the 
dude for some re.sason slip|ie<l out.

in  order to lietter human conditions, it is 
wiser to build up than tear down. Kid- 
nev complaints are dangerous, and can 
onlv l-e avoided by keeping tlie sys-

if e a s tern’ in |>erfect onler l>y ttie use oi 
can  lie.

ve. dear.•̂ ick W om an .-1  m so aiipiencitsivc. 
l>ot tor, ulout being liuiied alive. Ihictor— 
You sliun't be, if 1 can prevent it.

Katber—It would till my heart with Joyftil 
emotions, son, if  1 could induce you to stop 
drinking. ItiasinatsNl Sun—T b s t's  the reason 
I can 't slop. F a th er; you know the doctor 
says that with your heart disease you must 
avoid all violent emotions.

B b a rlste ,
W hether on pleasure bent or biuiness. should
take on every trip a buttle of Syrup o f Figs, 
ta it  acts must pleasantly and effectually on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, preveating
Isvera, lieM aches and other forma of sick- 
seea. F or sale in SOo and fl-00  bottlea by all 
eading dniggisU.

“ Miss L au ra," said be. “ 1 long hare wor- 
feishiped you in silence; but I  fMl that the 

tim e bae come when I  tell you that your in
com parable beauty your—” "L e t  me i 
Juet one word," th e  interpoaed. "W h at 
I t? ” “ R ats.”

LA  O B I F F B ,  O B  IBV LD BN XA .
KBOEt, Mo„ Feb. 17. I860. 

My customers are using Morley’s Tw o-Bit 
Oongb Syrup for L a  Grippe. I t  toon stops 

fever ana cures every rap .
JO H N  CLEM EN TS.

the

A Montreal woman is the mother o f  twen
ty-two children. I f  to have niimerona proge
ny if  godly, she m ust expect to go to H eav
en by the heir line.

"T ile  ballot is tlie vital force in a re-

fmblic, ami it is the freeman’s best weapon 
or defense.” But health is the vUal

force of a iierfect physical condition. A 
disordered liver is one o f its greatest foes. 
Cascarine is the greatest o f all liver regu
lators.

“ W hat kind o f  a memory have y en ?” 
“ Bud—very had.” “ In what particular?” 
" I t  reniem’bers things that were lietter for
gotten,”

T B B  O R IP P B ,
Dalabk, A bk ., Feb. 10, 1800. 

The Grippe lias struck our town and we 
have sold out o f Morley’s Tw o-Bit Cough 
Syrup, which is a sure cure. Please send u t 
some more a t once. W ILSO N  dc CO.

O O X ai'llPT IO N  a ilR B L T  C C RBD .
to vaa Efiivoa:—

Please iulorm your readers that I havta positive 
reme-ly tor above named disease. By its timely 
aM thoossuils ol hopeless cases have been iierma- 
aenily cured. 1 shall Its glad to send two bottles 
)( my remedy raxa to any of your readers who 
savo consumption, if they will send me their gx- 
wets and P. o  s<ldreia. Respe<-4fully,

T. A. eUHlUM. M. O.. Ul Poarl Ut. New York.

Tram p—1 say, mister, can't yer gimme a 
I'baiu 'e to uiakesomethin* to-day? Farm er— 
Yep. Make yourself scarce!

Hays the B oathera M edical W orld i
"M other's Friend” is growing in favor 

lliruughoiit the South and is highly recom- 
Bieniieil l>v pliysh ians. W eeonsider it indis-

Cpiisable til those who know they m ast iiass 
irougti the onleal o f cbihlbirth. W rit* 

Braiitield Keg. Co.. Atlanta, Ga., fur particu
lars. Sold by all druggists.

It is all very well to i>ay as you go, but i f  
you liuve no baggage the hotel proprietor 
would rattier you ivonld jiay when you ar
rive.

A cough or cold, II not promptly attended 
10, mav result in an incurable lung disease. 
For all diseases o f the throat, breast and
lungs, brnnchial or asthm atic affections. Mot
ley's Two-Bit Cough B yru p of Tolu, C b e r^  
and Tar is a pleasant and certain cure. I t____ pleasant
promotes expectoration and removee all dis- 
saaed matter which obstructs the lungs, the 
tlocratkin is healed, and the safferer i t  re- 
storcl to (lerfect bealtb. Price 36 oeaU  at all 
tealers.

Tom  Ca«simere—Bhe's not a lieauty. my 
Ihiv. but tb.nk of the warmth of allertion slir 
will lav «b u|«iny<iu' WIIM'alico—W arm tli 
o f atfvet it.iin lie banged' I'm  thinking of her 
colli casli ’

In  a Sunday-school class in the iieighbor- 
Tidian H eights the teacher lasthood o f Men

Sunday asked who was the tin t m an: 
"A du ai,” replietl the small boy. "A nd who 
was the first wom an?” she asked a little girl. 
The child hesitateil for a  minute, Uien her 
face brigliteneil. "M adam .” she sang out, 
and the teaclier hadn't tlie heart to correct 
her.

WKATHIKFORD DUTKICT-TMIBU lOUMD.
East Weatherford mis. at Peaater............ May 17, U
Weatherford clr, at Uarmoay...................Hay 'll, 2S
LIpau clr, at B If Valley............................. May 'iT,
Weatherford ita ................................. .May 81, June 1
Qardeii and Btrawn, at Htrawii................... June 4,8
Bartoii'e Creek mil, at Liberty................... June 7. 8
Eastland clr, at UnDiIgbt........................ June 14,16
Brerkenridge, at Shady Orove............... June Jl, ti
Springtown and Onahen, at Agnli.........June 78. 2*
Whitt and Jacksboro, at Betheada.
Viueyard City nils, at Fairvlew__

.. . J u ly 'J , *  
__ July ^ 6

Boonvllle clr, at New Hope..........................Jul;
Flnia clr, at F lu li..............
Graham ito ...

July

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
81ie, 9x12 Inrhet. $ 4 * 0 0 t

OllUilNAL KDITION<-UNARRlDur.D.
Wn want a v<mn1 aff«>nt for thU Dlrtlonanr In 

town III T^xa«. A|*‘nu can uHl al and maka 
monc)'. Write at oiu*a toUKU. W.CleAFLlN ACU.. 
l£l Naiwau Ml.. N>w York.

Wa rater lo pul>ll»bem of thia paper.
K  CHBAaAEY, D. D. R.» 

DALLAN DENTAL PARLORR 
70i, 711 Elm  Street, Da lla i. Tax.

s F v  yV Sperlally-PreservaUoQol the natural 
teeth, Telephiboue 840.

Church Stoticaa.

A aarftIpB C h aB g r o f  W r a l l ie r  <
W 111 iifit n tiring "B e nmgh. The Irritation which ' 
lndure« iiiiighlng It lu lrkly tulsluisl by Ba<>as'> | 
BB'im a: (I Tam Has, a  simple an I eifi'Ctlva curt i 
fur ell tiM at triMibles. Prtre. 26 reati per box.

• ■OM-er- You «ay that your wife, I 'n c lc  llas- 
tus. siii'isirts the family by taking in wash
ing. I ncle Uastus—Yes f ib .  Urorer—Well, 
don't you leel a little ashamed at times. 
I ncle ’ Rastu*—'Shameii. no saIi , dere’s 
nothin iiout taken In wasbin. I 'te  pisiml ob 
di- ole 'noman.

lake tond care ol your licanl and keep It 
ell or of gray hairs to as to retain your young 
lonks Ly using Biirfeingham s Dye for the 
Whltsi rs.

iMiclor to tlllbert (aged lu u ry-l*u l your 
tongue out, dear. Sick little Gilbert feebly 
pretruiled the lip  o f his tongue. I» o cto r- 
No. no. put It riiriit nut. The little fellow 
shook h it bemi weakly, and the tears gathered 
In hl« eye*: "1  can 't doi tor; It's fastened on 
to me

pnnA'a R a lra rt . t'sed alike by the medical 
pMfestiim and the people. It hoMs a poslltna behl 
by a other raedlrlai- la this ronniry, or. p  rhtpe, 
the aorM

Modem Richelieus: American Haeinees 
.Man—Now. air, von have all the details o f  my 
new manufacturing eclieroe. I f  we turceesi 
we ll make millions. Tim id i apitaliet—Hut 
if  we •bouM (ail? Alaerirmn R usineu M a n -  
F a il?  In the lirigtit lexicon of American en- 
lerfiiise there i  no sm-h wn^l a t  fail -becaune 
whenever a thing don't pav we can always 
iinloail it on an Knglish s j^ lic a te .

O larrbtea. D yaenlery, t:iio lera  F l a t .
Maeuln- s Benin- Plant, lor nearly 'A yean tbi- 

Infalllldi care. Thoasaads of testimonials: In 
dnreed tiy Ibi Wetlem Hanllory CiimmiiaMm. I*, 
a army oBcer*. hospital physVian*. steamboat 
nflicers. ctr. Taken In lime a tnrr prrTcntIve of 
dsiiftlc ■ Anil e.
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TEKItKI.I. lUsTKK T -T H in a  llo rn a
gtrmersvllle sta ................May June I

June 7, sFloyd clr. at 1 on. otd 
Mcf'lendiin n r , al X lltn 'ti hapel
Terrell ste __
Merritt clr. at Verona.
Nevada clr. al JisH-phine 
Pnetry elr. at Blight Star 
WIIU Point sin 
Kemp rtr, at Telosa 
Kanfman sta..
Forney clr. al l-one star 
Meeiialte clr. at l‘lra*anl KIdge
Knrkwall and llny>e, nt Kuckwall. 
Garland and luiea I 'reek.
Alien r lr .a t-  
lloberta nils, at ■

June II. U 
Jane 21, 72 
Jane 2a. 2S 
...Ju ly  6,a 
Jnly  I2. U 
July It, J t  
July 21. 27 

.tug 2.2 
Aug a. w 

..\ng la, 17 
tug -zt. 24 
Aug8A21

..........  sept A 7
.............. i*ept U. 14

W. L  I airT in. f .  E

At .•criN IMSTKItT-TniBD Kurne.
Ausiin, Twenty-fourth -treel...............  Jnne 14.16
Austin. FInt -treet June 14,1-6
Manrhaca sir. at Moore's '•rhonl-hoase.Jnne 21,22

Toiitbaclie. every ache, Hees from Joh n - 
eoiTt Aiiodrne L inim ent os from a wrath to

Idetrlci I onferi-nre. at Weimar. 
Memllluwn, e l —
W ehhem lle, a t —- 
Bastrop sta 
re ila r rrv e k .a t —
Smithville. at —
Aostin, T< ath s 
Wlaehe«(er. at - 
Flalonla sta 
Flatnala clr. a t ■
B'elmar. a t ------
ro in m liat sta 
la iiraagera

Ju n e 26-'k> 
iuly 6,1 

Jn ly  12 l.i 
Jn ly  IS. 26 
Ju ly  26. 27 

A 'ig2. i  
. Aug I , M 
Ang W. 17 
.\ng :*». .11 

■wpta.7 
se|it to. II 
«epi l::. 14 
-w-pl J6.2I 

iTn. P. E.

‘T ill*  i* nlioul th e tim e  of th e  y e a r .” said 
Mrs. W atts  to  h er n eig lilie r. “ liia t th e  Ash
ing fever s trik es m y husband. II he ran  get 
out on th e Imnks o f  to m e creek, and ca tch  
tw o n r th re e  little  n iu d-cats in  th e  Course o f  
an aftern oon , he is |ierfertlv h ap p y.”  " I n 
deed? No he is very fond o f Ashing. Ih e n F ' 
"F o n d  o f A shing? 'W h y , t lia t  m an is  a per- 
fei t a n g lo m a n ia r.”

EL PA««» f)I.4TKI<-T-Tm aP Roenn.
twniming ......................................... 4th Kiin In May
silv ert'liy  ...................................!•! SUB la June
Prnsteo ..................... . .2 i Snn In June
Bonita . . .  ...................ad Snn In Jnue
White im kt  4th Snn In Ju ne
Kusnell .Ath Sun In June
Eddy ......................  1st Sun In July
PreoalTlv . . .  .2i| Sun In July
Fort Oavl« .. .id Hun In July

Mv address will be El Paso. Texas, In care of W. 
b. RoMiison. J .  M. S T a v tsso s , P. E.

ros-T:rATios is a disease-maker to all 
hnmau beings. T lie  r l 'h  and p ior, tlie old 
and young, male and female, are its regular 
rictinis. At the liedside die physician's 
Hrst i|UestioB Is. "how are your bowels?” 
■Tliis r-onditlnn has mnnv ca’uses. and leads 
to m niir diseases, as follows: Indigestion, 
arid stoMioiii. heartburn, fevers, biliousness, 
•irk lu-adiche. lorjiidity o f tbc liver, colic, 
inllam i.tilory diseases, nervousness. Iota o f 
B|i|ietile. etc., etc. These conditions ran 
all lie n  iiiovisl bv Hie use of " lU ii.rT 's  N\- 
1.1 M. .\i rHii sT,’’ which is a pleasant and 
sparaliiig purgative, acting speedily and 
freidy uiion the stom irh . Iiowelt and liver; 
relieving indigestion, curing sick headache, 
bearthiini and arid stom ach; cools and i|Uiets 
ill fever; never produces |Hiln or nausea.

1st ann In June 
2d Snn In Ju ne 
ad Sun In June 

4lb sun In June

FORT WORTH DISTRIcrT-THiaD R arah . 
Fnn Worth, at Mlssonrl Avenns. 4th sun in May 
MensSeld clr. el Gardner'a 
Alibntt clr, e l Hell Springe.
Itaska < Ir, at Itonka .........
Fort Worth clr. a t '  Towley .
Grandview r tr .a t R nb-rtt'i 'hapel.lMh Hun In Ju ne 
.Vriingtou and Village ( reck r lr , at

Thom et' )'ha|iel. 1st Sun In Jn ly  
Maryetown clr. at Fairvlew. Jil sun in Ju ly
tlvnradii s i n ......................  8d Hnn In July
Hillsbnm sta . 4tb Snn In Jn ly
West clr. at Wesley.. IM Hnn In Aug
Wliituey clr. at Badxett'^Chapel Jd Han In Aug 

iirsday, s p. m ., Aug 14 
7. FaiD  Cox, P. i .

Mulkey Memorial ste Thui

I'ude (|Hising for a hold, bad m an)— How 
does water tBste, Miss Belasys* Miss It.— 
You don't mean to sav they’ve hroiiglit you 
up all Ib is tim e on m ifk?

INFLrRNEA AMD PKRinMninA.
T, F . Barnhart. M. 1)., o f  (^aibom e Parish, 

La., w rites: “ Perm it me to say to the public 
that I have tried W onderfhl E ight in my
practice and And it to be a good meilicine in 
tnAnenxa and pneumonia. N oth inf to equal 
it to relieve pain.

SAX MARI os D tST R K 'T -T n iap  R o m o . 
Lu lln gclr. at Preliie Iiea Mh Hun In Jnne
llarnnoil clr, at Msla H|wtngs 1st Hun In Ju lv 
K.Im Grove mis, at I.vtion Hprliifs, 2il snn In Jul'y 
Hail Marcoa c lr, at ren ter Point :iil Him In Jn ly 
Lockbari clr, at Harrison's chu rch.

Tuesday alter »d Sunday in Ju ly. 2 p. m 
Kyle clr. at lluda .. 4lh Hun In July
Dripping Hprings mis. at onion creek

Camp Ground. Tiics alter 4th Hnn, 2 p.m 
Blanco mis, at Kendalla 1st Hun In Aug
Blanco ata, al Flat Creek. Tiieaday

after 1st Him In Aug. 2 p. m 
San Maresis Iils tiict Conference will convtue at 

Liiling Thnrsilay before 4lh Sunday In Ju ne, 9 a 
in. K' coollng stewards will please lie on hand 
with their reconla, W. H. H. Biiina. p. E.

"M y daughter.” remarked a grave and rev
erend fn ite d  Nlates Senator to h ii  child, 
“didn I ihnt young man w hocalletlon you last
night remiiiii very Inte?" “ lju ite  late, papa,” 
was the dutiful reply. “ W ell, my clilld. I
ahould like to  know w lm t w as going on  th a t 
re<|Uired so m uch tim e .” “ I t  w asn 't th at | 
kind o f  .III execu tiv e sess ian , pa|>a.”  sh e said , 1
with wise precaution. “ W e never te ll.”

C O R Prs CHRIST] D ISTR IC T-Tum n Rof.vo.
Lan-do sta..........
Han Diego mis. at Han Diego 
• lakville and Tlldcii Hr, at Han Miguel 
Rancho Hr at Cnloii Valley 
Goliad Sts . . . .
Bccvllle and Itia kport Hr. at Beevtlle
Kenedy clr. at l'lcaa,int Grove.................
Ijivernia Hr, at Handy Elm .........
Wesley clr. at HMloh
LagartnHr. at Ramirena ........................
Helena Hr, at F.si-oniltda.
Cnrpua Chrlstl ata .

May IS 
May 26 

June 1 
Ju ne a 
June 22 
June V  
Ju lv  « 

..Ju ly  <1 

. Ju ly 1.7 

. . J u ly '20 
Ju ly 'J7

L A D IB B
Needing a ionic, nr children that want hulldinf

Ang. S 
Alarsoh Bbowr, P. R.

up, should lake___
n n o w N h i iittiH  b i t t r r r .

It la pleasant to take, mires .Malaria. Iodt(ei- 
tioi; and Bilkiosuess. All dcalsn  keep I t

BROWNWOOD DISTRICT-H ic o rd  Rocrd.
Cottonwood H r ,.......... .................................  May 17,16
B it  Valley m ie ,.......... ........................ May 21, It a m

W. T. Melc o ir , P, I .

Crystal Falls mis, at 
P a lo "

............. Ju ly  14, W
............. Ju ly  19.20

Plntoand Mineral W ellsolr,at-----Ju ly '28, 'J4
Garvin clr, a t ............. .....................................Ju ly  'J6,27

B. M. STirHERt, P. B.

C l'B B O  DISTRICT—T b ib d  Rovmo.
Gonialee e ta ...................................................... May 17, U
victoria  sta ......................................................May 24,'26
Edna rtr, at Edna.................................................Ju a e l
B eerllle  mis, at R ickm an........................... Ju n e  14,16
Hallettsvllle clr, a t county Hue................Ju n e 21,22
Williamsburg cir. At H o p e ...........................Ju ly 6,6
W cald ercir.a t Sh iner.................................. Ju ly  I'J. 18
Lecevllle cir, at Floyd’s chapel, r.............. Ju ly 19, '20
Weesatebe clr, a t ............................................Ju ly  '26,27
Clear Creek clr, a t ......................................August '2.8
D cW Ittc Ir .a t................................................August 9,10

District conference will be held In aoiiie lca 
June ‘26 to 29. Opening sermon Weduetday night 
by Rev. J .  T. Wllllemaou, of Cuaro, followed by 
the sarrem eut of the Lord’i  sapper. Recording 
Btewarda will pleaM have their books present 

R. J .  D aars, P. E.

VERNON D lSTR IC T-TH tao SOORO.
Harold m is.........................................................Hay 17,18
Benjam in m le................................................... May ‘24, ‘26
Vernon ata ................. ............................ May 81. Ju us 1
Chlllicotbe c ir . ..................................................Ju ne 7 ,8
Clarendon mis................................................ Ju n e 14,16
Amarillo mis ................................................ Ju n e ‘21.22
Plainvlew m lu lo u ........................................ Ju n e ‘28, ‘29
Hangumm is ....................................................Ju ly  6,6
Frasier in li.........................................................Ju ly  i'2 ,18
Seymour sta....................................................... Ju ly  19,‘20
Childress aud Quanah ...............................Ju ly  26, ‘27
Throckmorton c ir ....... ....................................... Aug ‘L  8
Farmer c lr............................................................Aug 10

District conference wtll meet at (Tilldrese, July 
28, and Include the following Sunday, the ‘27lh. 
Bishop Key has promised to be with ua then.

JX Boaa Habalson , P. E.

BAN SABA DISTRICT—T r ie d  Rocho.
Oxfonl c lr ...........................................4th Sun lu May
Mason I t a .............................................. 1st Sun In June
Llano s ta ................................................ '2d Sun in June
Junction  c ity  mis 8d Sun In June
Sherwmid mis Wednesday alter Sd Sun In June
Sen Angelo sta ................................. 4th Sun In June
Garden City mis ......... ....................4tb Sun in June
Mcnardvllle and Paint Rock.

Tuesday after 4th Sun In June
Brody Hr
Richland Springs mis
Han S a l«  s u  ...............
( berokee mis —
Pontotoc Hr ................
Freilonia rlr.

....... 6th Sun Id June
.............1st Suu lu July
.............1st Sun In July
............. 1st Snn in July
...............8d Sun In July
.............3d Sun In July

District conferenc* will meet at Brady, Thure-
day morning before Bflh Sunder In Ju ne. Sermon 
Wednesday night before by Rev. J .  B. Denton.
followed with the secrami-nt. Recording stew 
erds must have the quarterly conference Joiimala 
on band. M. A. B lack , P. E.

MARSHALL DISTRICT—SacORD Rodrd . 
Church H ill c lr , at Black Jack  . .. May 17,18
Troupe and Overton clr, at Fountain Head,

May 34, 26
Henderaon ata, at Henderion . ..May 81, Ju ne 1
Hendenoii r lr , at..........  .....................Ju n e 7, a

The diatriet conferenre will runreue In Overton 
on Tbunwlay, 9 a. m., June JSlh. and em bnre Iho 
.Mb Humlay. Dalagates will be elected on tbla 
round. ___________ T  P. Saiva, P. E.

HCNTBVILLE D IS T R K T -S ic o rd  Kocrd . 
Prairie P le ln srlr , a l Martha's chapel. May 17, la
Zion clr, nl Lnho Grove................................May '24.26
MadtsonvlUeclr, a t E lw o ^ .. May I I ,  Ju n e 1
Bedlae mle, at.............................. . . J u n e  7, a

J .  C. Mic e l e . P. E.

SAN ACOCSTINE DISTRICT-SacoRD Rovrd. 
Unn Flat Hr. a l North Church 4lh Sun In May
Martinsville mle, al Venice 
Brrkrilla  clr. at Ebeneier
Certhage r l r ...............
Hemphill mle ......................
Segloll H r .............................
Shelby villa Hr .....................
C ti.ler b b <I Tlaapaon 

Dlstrtri ronfereuee will convene al Center, Ju ne 
31th, at 9 o 'clock a. m. J .  W. J o h r io r ,  P. E.

latSun In June
.......... June 7, a
........  Jane a, 9
.......June 14,16
__ June 16.16
—  June 21,22 

June 'At. 29

WAXAHACHIE D IS T R IC T -T u iao  Rocrd.
Ennis eta. at Ennie ............ May 17,1*
Drredrii Hr. al Cryer Creek May 21.26

B iel .Italy H r, al Hamk ..M ay 81, June 1
.June 7, a 

Ju ne It. 16 
Ju ne 22.36 
Ju ne JL  'At

Ju ly  6 ,6  
• ■ 13. U

Irene Hr, at Braudim 
Rristol Hr, at Hines' chetw l 
Rice end Chatlleld Hr. at chatSeld  
W eaahei'hie sta. at W axahachle 
oak  c l lg  sia,^al OsU C IIF 
Reeoor Hr, Ebeneier 
Aealon Hr ..
aims and Glenwood Hr ......... ...........
W aiahn ch leH r ...................
Red Oak rlr . BlulT Springs 
lA iirastrr and F<-rris elr, at B ln F  Springs Ang II
Weeley and Huak Hr ............ Aug IE. 17

DIsirirl ronlvrenre will oonveneat oak c liff , 
Ju ly  a. at 9 o 'clock a. at. RecoMIng atrwaola n tli

Iileaae have qnnrterly ronlerenen Jaum als protent 
or Inapectlon. K. L. AaRsvauRo, P. E.

July 
Ju ly  19, m 
July 38.27 

Ang 3 .8  
Aug 9 .10

PALFISTINE DIHTRKT—6BCORD Rocrd.
P aleatln cH r...........................................4th sun In May
Trinity c lr  .............................. ‘2d sun In Ju n e
Jaeksnovllle m li ............................ Id Hna In Jn n e
Paleattne tut ...................... 4th Run In Ju n e

Diatriet oiafaTenc* m retl at Jarkson rtlle .Jn iia  
3Mh. Delegates In the dletrlct eonferenre are 10 
he eleHad during thle round, 1 h im  to bare 
BUhop Kay with neat the dteiricl eonfi-renoa.

I '. B. pR iLirt. P. R.

M ON TAOri D ISTBICT-dBroRD BocRD. 
Alvoed Hr. at lame Monad 
Post Oak Hr. at Antelope 
Afrher City mta, at -■
Bed River a ts .  a l-------- . . .
Bowie rlr , al........... ................

........  Mayl7,U
May 34. 86

. ...M a y  II Ju n e  I 
Ja a o T .a

-u .-........ Ju n e lA U
W .I.M A V , P. £

CAMERON D ISTBICT-dacoRD  Rocrd. 
W tldervllleH r. at Ward chapel 
Mayefleld Hr, a t  Port Rulllvan. 
iH-anvlIle. at Piirecr Chapel . .
iMvtlla Hr. at Lebanon................
Rockdale eta .......... . . .

Fnan L. Allbr

May 17, U 
May 34.16 

May XI. J a n e t
Ju ne 7, t

J n a a l ^ U

JEFFERSON D ISTR IC T-B dcord Rocrd.
Eyian H r.a l Uberiy ......................... 4th Hun In May
K lldare H r. at .......................... 1st Hnn In Ju n e
Monai Planannt Hr, at--------  . . .'2d ran in  Ju an

C. R  F ladoeb. P. S .

s r L P n r R  s p r in g s  D iirrRicT-4tocoRD  ro t r d
Hniphiir eDriiigt eta 
Hutphar Rinff 
.Anlphnr npringa a te  
Lone Oak

4th Hna In May
...................IM Hnn ta  Ju n e
------ 3d Hna la  Jn a e

ad Hna la  Ju n e 
ODo. T. N ira o u , p 1 .

CHAPPELL H ILL DISTRICT-SacoRD RoCRD. 
Paltersoa Hr, a l Pattrreoa May 17, Is
Healey end Han rellpe, at Wallla 
F ^ le  Lake Hr. at Aleytna
Herapatead ita  
Independciira Hr

May 34,36 
May 81. Ja n e  I 

Jn n e  7, a 
. . .  Ju ne 14.16 
II. B au  as, p. E.

TYL ER  DIS1 R K rr.—SDCORD Rocrd.
Grand saline, at Center .........  Me> :il. Ju n e I
Tyler ste ............................................. Ju ne 7 ,8
New York, i t  Oeh Grove Ju ne 14,16
L e w n d iie .it PMII|0'c h a p e l .................Ju n e '21.33

Dr. Ftnier will attend the quarterly confetenre 
o f Tyler mleeion and ol U iidale clrmilt.

JuHR Adams, P. R.

CALVERT DISTRICT—flneORD Rocrd. 
fn n k lln  Hr, at Berk Prairie May 17,18
CenterTille Hr. at I'Icaiant Ridge May 34,36
Rngere Prairie mle. a t -------- .. May St, Ju ne 1
Boon Prairie mis, at W alrut ...............Ju n e ? , 8
Mlllirnn and Wellborn, a t Mlllioan .. June 14.16
Bryan mis, a t ....................... June 31.33

B . M. StAas. P. R

GAINESVILLE DIs T R IC T -S bcord Rocrd .
Decatur H r ...............................................May 17, 18
Aurora H r ..................................................  May 34. 26
Deton H r.................................................May s i, Ju n e 1
Mountain Hpringectr...................................  Ju ne 7 ,8
Aubrey c lr ......................................... ............ June 14.16

r .  L B alLa id , P. E,

GATESVILLF. D ISTR IC T -T iiian  Rocrd.
4tb Sun In May 
1st .'iiii In June 
'2d Hun In June 

d r . at Mt. I’leasaiit xd nun In Ju ne
C rawlord and Valley Mills clr. at Valiev Mill* 

Wednesday, at 2 p. n . ,  Iiofore 4tb Hun In June 
Meridian sts, at Grapevine . .. 6th Him ju Ju ne
B ic llin ise  Ir, at Event I 't  Hun In Ju ly
I'onpcrss Cove Hr. at llock Church 'M Hun In July

InmpasM sta, at Ioim|<aoas 
Gatcavllle sta, a t Gate' vllle 
Coryell c ity  clr. at Sew Hope 
I ’l i r n i n '

lAim).n«ss Hr. s t N'aruiia 
Ki;iei-:i Hr. st Pleasant Hill 
McGregor Hr. st ,h>oi kton
Joiiesiswo clr. a t -------
llaniitlon Hr. at— —
•hive clr. at -------
Henson < reek clr. B t ..........  ...................

The illsir ct conference will convene at Valley 
Mills. Me'.iiesday, ilio IMI1 of June, at .6 p m. 
The will please -ee thsi tlie i,i.sricrl) mn-
tersoce journals ere present for ln.sie-c*lon The 
conference sermon w ill Iw preached by J. G. Put
man. W dliieolav, at 7:70 p. ni.

K. .\. nAM.KY. P. E

:sl Huii in Ju ly  
4ih Hun in Ju ly  
1st sail tn .\ug 
2d H.,n in Ang 
:.-l sun In Ang 

Mb .sim In .\iig 
.'>lh Hun III .tug

OALVRhTON DIhT R IC T -S ic o rd  Rocri..
Cedar Rayon rtr ......................................... Mav 17, IS
Matagorda Hr ...................  May 34.36
Rlrhmoud and Wharton .......... Mav 71, June 1

H. V. PHthroTT, P. E.

GEORGETOWN D ISTR IC T-Sbcord RocrD.
Marble F alli cir, a t- ....................  M iv lL U

H a a tca  BisHor, P. R

ABILEN E D ISTB IC T-TaiE D  B odiid .
C olor^ a H a......................................................May 17, W
BnffUo Gap c ir, at LamoD’a Gap.............M ayl4,'J6
Baird c lr, at CedorOrove.....................May 81, Ja n e  1
Albany a u ........................................................... Ju n e 7 ,8
Big Bpringa, a t Midland............................Ju n e  14,16
Anson clr, a t Fairvlew ................................Ju n e 31, 22
C Itooate............................................................... Ju ly  8,6
Haekell m il, a t Bruahy................................Ju ly  U, 18
Abilene m il, a t........  ....................................Ju ly  19,‘JO
Sweetwater clr, at Mulberry.................... Ju ly  ‘J8, ‘27
Snyder m il, a t Brow ning 'i..............................Ju ly  30
Roby m il, a t W hite F la t................................. Aug 2,3
Stonewall m il, a t .......... ........................................  Aug 8
Abilene H a..........................................................Aug 9,10

Dletrlet conference wtll oonvenoe in Clico, 
Ju ly  2. 1890, at 3:80 p. m. Rev. J .  H. C bam blliiEly ______ __

111 preach the opening tennon W^neiday, 
Ju ly L a t8 p , m. ..................  ' "  ~J dhm a . Wa ll a c i, P. B.

BdNHAM DI8TBICT—SxcoMD BoOMD.
Bonham Hr, a t  Bandolph..........................May 17,18
Btaphenvllle clr, at AUin'i Church......... May 34,26
Maaey m*s......................................... May 81 and June 1

Delegatee w ill be elected tbU round to dletrlet 
conference. Would Ilka (or a ll membera to be 
priaent. J .  M. B ir k l y , F. E.

8HBBMAN DISTBICT-dXCORO BOUND.
Sherman clr, at Pecan ..................................May 17,18
WhlUwTlght.......................................................May 34,26
Pottakoro and Preiton, at Georgetown

May 81, June 1
D en lio n c lr.............................................May 81, Ju ne 1
Howe c lr ..............................................................Ju n e 7 ,8
Pilot Orove c l r ............................................... June 14,16
Anna mle, at sunk C h ap el.........................Ju n e 21,22

W. D. Modmtcaitlx, P. E.

A womoB went into a Boiton store and In- 
nuirad (or a  eravat. “ l>o you want a  lim ple 
tie, or a  Windsor, a  harvard, a  four-ln-hand, 
or w hat?” ‘ ‘A nyone will do.” "B u tgen tle - 
men have tom e clioice In neck-wear.' ’ ‘ ‘ Never 
you m ind; the man tb la  le for v ill wear it 
and aay nothing. He’e dead.”

'When tlie arriiltect spoke ol the great nave 
there was to be in the new church, a jiiouiold  
lady xaid ahe knew to wliom lie referred.

llod eet: "W h y  are you 10 determined to 
study law? W e have plenty ol lawyers now ." 
"B u t  not pre-eminent ones."

,V ’s '*'
S A L IN ET̂perient

A  P L I A S A N T ,  
■ m l I V K S O B N T ,  

• P A B K U H O
LAXATIVE.

BEAUMONT DISTRICT—SICORO BOUND.
Jaxper sta. .........................................................May 17,18
Sunset c ir .........................................................May ‘24, 26
Orange sta...............................................................May B)
Beaumout sta ......................................... May 31, Juue 1
Sabine Pass m is................................................ Ju n e  7 ,8
Liberty c lr . .......................................................Ju n e 14,18
Livingston c lr ................................................. Ju ne 21 ,3J
Moscow c lr ...................................................... Ju n e ‘28,‘29

Bemember, brethren, on thle round delegatee 
to the district conference will be slecte<l.

F. J .  BaowRiHa, P. E.

PARIS DISTRICT—SICORD Round.
Detroit c lr ......................................................  Flay 24 ,‘26
A u n o n arlr.............................................  May 31. Jn i ie l
Dalby Springs H r.............................................. Juno 7. s
Ingersoll mis ............................................... Ju ne 14,16
New Boston H r.............................................. Ju n e 16,16
Clarksville m le.............................................. Ju ne 21, ‘31
Clarkavllle sta .............................................Ju n e ‘22, 23

District ennferanca wtll convene In Peris. Lamer 
Avenue. Thursday, 9 a. m., June 6. Bishop Key is 
ex|«cte<l. J. R. Waoes, P. h.

DALLAS OI8T R I1.T—Second Round.
Weston H r.......................... ....................4th Suu In May
Cochran ami Carutb .................... 1st Him In June
Bethel H r ................................................ ‘2d Hun In June
Lew lsvIlleH r................. ........... 8 J Hun tn June
Smithfleld H r....................................... 4tb Sun In June

The delegatee to  the district eonference will be 
elected tbla round. T. R. P ix a ix , P. R

TER R EL L DISTRICT—SgroRD BorRD.
Allen Hr. a t .......... ........................................... May 17,18
Boberu 'M lstlon , at..........  .................... M ay‘24.26

W. l„ CUPTOR, F. E.

RBV. J .  C. W BATBR'S APPniNTWBNTB.

To the preasberi In Hiarge of the Jefferson dls 
t r lc i :
P bar Brkthbe.n — Will you pleate 

publiah the following Hat of nppointmenti 
in your respective chArgea, and oblige, 

J .  C. Wiyours,
Pittsburg station
Gilmer .....................
Mt. Pleasant ...........
Ml. Vernon .............
B e ld e n ......................
DalnaerSeld 
Hughes' springs. 
Kelleyvllle . .  ..
Jeffiirsoii MalioD 
Attaiiia stellnu
Linden ..........
BouglesviUs . . .  .

ineen City . ., 
exarkeue slatioii

New Boston.............
Clarkavllle.
Paris Cenlcuary

1 EA Vga.
....... J u n e > , 29.

June 76.
. . .  Ju ly l .a l  n ig h t 
. .Ju ly  2. at n ig h t
........Jn ly .!. a t n ig h t

Ju ly 4. at u ight 
. Ju ly  .V II a. m. 

July A at n ig h t
....... Ju ly 8,11 0. m.

Ju ly i .  at night. 
, Ju ly 7, at n ig h t

....... Ju ly  s. at ulxhl.
Ju ly  to, at n ig h t 

. Ju ly  it .  at n ig h t
__ Ju ly  12. at n ig ht

Ju ly  t"., II a. m. 
. . . J u l y  17, at n ig h t

UISTBICT CONFBBBXCBa.
Nan Marroe liittrict Conference will 

convene at Luling, Tliuradur before fourth 
Niinday in June, at t« a. tu. Recording 
etewaida will pleaae be en baud with 
their record!. W. H. Uiggm, |‘. K.

Prepared in accordance with an analysis uf 
the waters of the Celebrated Baden- 

Baden Springs of Germany.
A CURB FOB

Constipation, Sick Hoadache, Acid 
Stomach, Biliousness ic^ Dyspepsia.

PRICE BO CENTS OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. P. DBOXUMLE1 CO.,LonlsTlllr, Ky.

M A Y FLOWERS-OF SONG

X A . K K  X H X 3

.K.&T.
MiaaouRi. K ansas  a n d  T e x a s  Ra ilw a y .

T O  A L L  P O IN T S

N O R T H  A N D  E A S T
TBROUaH TBAINS OAKBT

Pullman Sleepers
P o in tt  la  T K Z A 8  sndl

C h ic a g o , St. L o u l«

K A N S A S  C IT Y .
G lo a . ooDBeclIoDa In a l l  o f  t b .  a b o v .  e lU ee  

w ith  (h at tralu B  o f  B u t a r n  and N o rth * 
a m  lln a a , snako th e  M ., K - A T ,  B *y

th e  b ea t l in e  to

New Tort Boston, lontreal & St. Panl.
r e . ^ i a ^ o n

' • ( i n ^ J p t !  ]Gen.^’ Tlfaffl?llin 'p .
H. P. HUGHES, GASTON M ESU ER,

A u 't Geu'l Paul. Ag't, 
FT. WOBTH TBX.

Gen'l Paaa. A Ticket A gt 
■BDAUA, MO.

X H I S  X K X A J S
AND

P 'a c ifllc  R a i l w a y ,
The trea t popaler route between the

fo r  Schooh:

Cliililren’8 Sctipol Somi:s.
explaiiHiiiini aud i :ih new aud

(86 c l t . ; 87.60 do:cn. 
8 pagcA ol xlmpit 

explaiiHiliini aud i:ih iieiTaud Aelecbd aougi. fo' 
geuvral Aluging. Tlila little kuuk 1. being re 
le lv d  with much favor.
K in dergarten  Chim ea. (81.2.6.) Kate Dougla.

WIgglii. Good manual, ami dne rolleellon. 
K indergarten  and Prim ary Bebuol 86nga.

(.69 eU .: 8.‘<00doi.) Menanl.
Bonga and O .iu e t fur L il l ie  One#. (92.00.) 

Walk, rand Jenk».
Oema fur L itt le  Ringers. (80 eta.; 97.00 dox. 

Emereon an.l swayne.
B h y m et and T uaea. (11.00.) Mrs. Oagooil. 
Mutlun Buaga. (iOcis.: ILsO dcx.) Mra. Board 

man.
Get them all! TTiey are moat .leitghtful books 
Alao try the sweet llule Canlalaa:

EAST and the WEST, the ahort U n e to NEW 
ORLEANS and all i« lm s In LOUISIANA, 

TEXA S, OLD aud NEW MEXICO, 
ABIZONA.CALIFOBNIA 

aud UKEGUN.
T h e  F a r o r l t s  B o u t#  ta  th e  N o rth , B a s t  

and B u u th a a st.

BIngdom  o f  M etber Oouaa. r26 e ta ; I 3 ‘> 
ilo ieu) Mrs. Ibiardman.

KalalHtw F estiv a l. (JOeta.: II.MOdoi.) Lewis 
W ho K illed  C.ieh R obia? (40H a: .̂GOdoa.1 

Fuid.

Song M a n ua l}-

Pullman Palace sleeping Cart dally between SI 
I-oula, Dallas. Fort Mi.rth and E l Paso; alao Fort 
Worth and New Orleaiia without change. The 
only line offering Hiolee ol routes lopulnta In the 
Southeast via either Texarkana, Shreveport or 
New Orleans. H .< that your ticket reads v is  the 
Texas and PaHOc Railway.

For tirketa, rtica, maps, time-tables, and any 
desired Inlormatloa. call on or addieaa.

B. P. TURNER, City Tleket Agent, tdt Main SI
C. P, FBOAN, Trevellug Paaaenger AgenL
B. W. MCCULLOUGH. Gen. Pass. A TTckel Agt 
W, 8. ADAIR, UommerHal Agent,

DALLAS. TEXAA

“The International Route.*
40i‘. : duf. Itotfk t
High.

I .  S c  O .  N .  R .  R .
By Kiiieraon. Thoae are Hie newest and 

boulul■ (or tvaehlng note reading lu achoola 
Stmt for lu U  amt 
Any book mailed (or retell price.

OUTER DITSON COMPANY, Bostn.

T H K  D IR EC T LINK T O
HOUSTON, GALVE.STUN, 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, LAREDO, 
and a ll polnu In South ami South west Texas.

C. H. DlTsoa A Co., 787 Broadway, New Y o rk

Books Of Rev. L  0. Shaw
Short Line to the Republic of 

Mexico,
Tla Son Antonio and Laredo-

Y K T  UNSOLD.
Addroas Re*. B. K, Denton, Onnonlee, Tnn-

I
Following ta a list o l the bnoks, with pricea:

L ellen  from Hall
U ta and E p i.lle* ol Hi Panl 
The Worlffa •.real BiM* lilH lonary.
Eellgtoua Demiminallutit u( the World.
Edgar's Variations uf Potivry 
Amert< an ('•■mmvniar) <>u Matthew

IS
1 36 

«
78 
78 

1 J6

Chappell Hill Pietrirt Cunfemicw will 
convene at lleiup*tcnij, Texas, June 12, '■ 
IWU, at 11 a. DI. I’aetore are rmiueHted lo 
pouia prepared to gtay over Suaiiav,

C. i l .  B k<h.k>,’ I*. E.
To the Meralwri of Ft)rt Worth DlatrlH Confer- ,

D cta  ltKKTiiaa>—Will thoee of yon 
who e x r ^ t  to bring your wivee or daugli* 
tera with you to dietAct ronfeit-nre plei 
notify 
of you 
treyanca

with you to ilietAct ronfeit-nre pleaaa 
y me by the I5(li of May. .kleo, thona 
m who expect to come by private cun* 
lice let me know and o b li^ ,

J .  W .  N.txaoM, P .  K .
iTsa. A. May 1

Mr 41oodenoog)i—I hare to much laoubie 
with the |■mnllnrialion of niy name, il it 
properly prvin.vnneed idxidiio, you know. 
Nbe(shyly)—Yet; but it it*too<l-enough fur 
me.

PIANOS
t iB O t e f I X X ) UNIVERSITY

T U y l i f R t l w W w N I
KNt»4 tn^.

“e JT >

B o r r a R
K eiruM i

aaasaai *  ta m  W88 IS
i _B»B B. P t,*  B8-. B .T .,

ORGANS!
t l S  te 8 5 9 '

The old and New Man—by Wt-st
GoDluv'* Chun-b Communion ............  4*
Bl'ho,! MrTytliw's History of MetbudUm, 

ban hliidlng 2 II
Greek amt liugllsh Lcsk-.ins by Bo)sttrs . . .  3 H
AMalullc Su«'e.«|on—by powvll ..........  46
Tile Law of Love ami litve as a Law 78
II Irkok'. Moral H<'leme   6s
Christ ('ruwttgfl within 48
cbHdren lu i hnst 80
N. nmler • Planting and Trainlug lu two tola 

both (or I 36
The Etelb-s* Futnre â
Smith's Elcmruteof Dlrlulty. to
Methmllsm lu Keutnek} OO
Weitern • avallrri au
c.ippre's Eleaii nlsof IawIc To
< o|>|we s Eleuenisol Khelortc 10
Vol. 1. Wesley's Seriliutis st
The I hIM In the MblH 36
< yHo|wdten( prai'tlml «Juolal|..ua t 38
Harmony of Propbsry. Dr. Keltb to
KIvrfe' Mrntel IMillcwopliy It
Hummer, on Bai-tl.m 40
Dluli-rou BeiHlsm 70
Th- Papal power In Politic* .. 00
« ompniiluti to the Bevltedold Tewtameal 80
Church ami MlnlHry ...............  . . .  30
Elijah the Tl.hhile . 26
Heml l«u<Uo( Faith . . . .    II
Bright s E.say.     0|
EagIDh Hymn, and Their History 70
An oM iirrek aad Lalta le itc e a  II
• amptiell and 1‘ufcrll Oebaie on Die Rentaa

«w  a  a'W a a  a a a a B-«*rww

Catbollr RHigt' .
TheChriatten Uuatty of Capital aa>l Labee
Two VoL Ham Jonea' Hermuoa, "pam phlcl

Christian Grtiwlh—Flligerald 
Ida utslon on the Atanenieut 
I'hriatlan Perfertlea by Mr Wealey
.•antlSr alLei by Uodliey, iwr copy 
New Tettem ent, RevliMl V erslan........
(teorge Muller
Kirwoa a le i te n  ......  ...........
Memoir of Sam m erteld ......................................
What shall We Do With the Xnmlay Hrkool?. 
Caterh lem o a  < 'knrek • .ovensnwni. MgTyetre
Aa <iM Greek Tsetemeat ........ . .
t'om lna Thing.
UlOAKl'a E sen y s.... .........
cbe.|erBeM '. la tter* ............................
CbepBien na Baptism .............................................
la l ta  Metho.1 ...............
Hand Bonk n( H oam apalhlr P m n k w ............

J L U

i t ”

i t s n x i f t t U i U
V T W  W T  »  D P P
■ M i l t l i U M t

* W P P * »  PM
i s l i t t t r U V z i i i F s z i U U

VP7IV P P P P

p  «  «  S  » «  M s  s s

g g g g f l g g g g g
I  • ^••s
■ ■ ■

*»s
7 iw 5
I B "

i

l^ llm aa B n » i  Cars aiMrbed la oil alehl tsolaa 
Call lor itekete ris  "The latrraartnaal BoMa.”

„  ^ _  O. J .  P8UCB,
A m * t ^  Pata- aad T he AgL, P a lw c la a ,Ita  

• C. E. WOOD,
T rar. Past. AgL. Polestlaa, Ik a  

J -  ^  O A L B R A m i. 
T raB e Maaager, Palretlaa, I t a .

Maanal n( litsrinllne 
The cearenary n j American Mtibodh

76

We refer to pobilsber. o( this peper.
Boecaa s Heneoas (oblL
|s»wero( Grace—pamphlet. ...............
T h eC h riti ol IIUuwi __
Herman, oa M et'hen
Heraedunf HootbeiB MetlHHlIst Prearhet*
Handwritingn< God. ...........................

' The Christian .aersm eat. 
Baplltm —llcechcr—Import ami Made . . .  . 
Immersion Against the Bible .. .
BapHtm—M'He end Design—by Godbey 

' Bsptlsii-.—In fan t-liy  Miller ...................
! ch u tcb  ami Mlni«t

A larg* onmlier o f  Brn. abaw's own pamphlete
on Jeans Not Immersed, luit Bapilaed, at6ceata 
per copy. ITea*e address

Es E. lIEXTOXs UdBiBlea, tEaa.T

A DECEASED PREACHER'S UBRART
F O R  P A X .IC .

TH E ADVOCATE ghould 
be in the home of even’ Meth
odist family in Texas; espe- 

! cially should its weekly visits 
cheer the households of those

I

j who are unable to pay for it. 
To this end, an account has 

' been o|)ened, and contributions 
are solicited. All donations

Seaweed
•TONIC*

WIU mr  ̂ 1>yrpefpla tint IndlKvniofi, kd«1 
TMtor«tohepUb7KctlTlt7 thoMorvar.vof th« 
body, which, h j dl»c»M or orcr cicrtion  h.'tvo
bocoinr dcMHtmtcil. A VlnKle bottle ^(11 dc- 
mofirtratc iti efflopcy.

For Sale by all Dratrsi^tL Frtcc, |icf 
bottle. I)r. Schcnck’s Xcw Hook f»n Lanif^ 
Liver and Stomach mailed troc. Addreaa 
Dr«^.H.ScbpaekdkM o& FbUrndPlplOA.

Her. T. W. Mortoa, p neintver o f tlio North 
Texaa roDforeoct. who died at Willa FolnuT eiaa, 
loat ye«r, that hU Theoluplmi Hooka he
aold. Hitter Morton hM plncv«t tbepi In my handa 
to ditpote of. Thee are m»*»d aa new. eteept Hal* 
•ton'a KIcmentt of D irlm iy and >Vat«oo’a Inttl- 
tutet. Tile liackt of th eartw oare aliahtlydani 
afed. Any of the preacherican pet them at the 
f<»Unwiuff prlfwa and |my for them «t ronfereoce: 
Ralatufi'a Rlenenta of DlTlntty l i l t
Wataon a Inatitutea. .........  1 M
am tth’a Elcmeiita of U irin ity ...........................   70
We«ley*a "ermona, four roluinea......................  1 8|

Chrlatlati Church, by Slackbnrp 1 f t
Fletrher’a A p p eal..................................................  f t
Preocher'a M an ual.................................... f t
Manual of Dtaciptlne . ................. _ f t

will bo acknowledged in the 
Advocate.

Christian Charitable Association.
I LOJKIB WORK In th * Htelr. Oa th *  rbeapest 
I f"**  liberal terms ol any compaBy. Insure 

from 8T0n to 830no. Ages 16 to 06 yearn. Agents 
I wonted In every county. Central office. T tlx o . 
I 'W . " . '  _  <'■ r  BONNER, Treea.

REV. O. A. FICK LE, Manoffer.

roster's C y c lo fi^ la  ol Prear and Poetical 
lllostratlotii (sheep)......................................... U  M

Apply to
O. F. BOYD. Wills Point. Tsgss.

The Texas Christian Advo
cate—$2 per annum. Subsoribe.

JOSEPH G I L L O m
Iateb! Tbe Dallas feeUy News, fatcli!

FOB FIFTY CE.<rr<l. TRB CAMPAIGN.

S T E E L  P E N S .
GK)LD MEDAL, Pa ris  c x p o bt io n , 1889.

THEMOST PE8FEDT Of 9E88.
HENRY LINDENMEYR.

jT H  : Dai.L is  We e k i.t  News will be sent from 
! now until December I, l.*.i0, for flity rents. It  
j contains twelve ,«ges, seven columns to the page. 
I of the Iate*t pnllllcal and general newt, depart- 
I *nent. (nr the farmer, the housewife and Ih e rh II. 
, dren. Heveral lllusiraled sketches by the last 
j writers Ilf the day tn each Isaue. Htorics of travel 

and humor, fashions, etc.

The Stale eam|«ign has just opened, and If yon 
want to keep np with pnlttica you cannot aflbrd lo 
miss this npimrlunlty of getting T a t  Dallas 
W rroLT Xr.ws for fifty rents from now nntll De- 
cem lierl. T iig Nxw« gives all the newt without 
Idas or lirrjuillre—(lolltli al. rcllgloat, ptohlldriun 
and all. Therainpatgn is wanning na. Piil.scrihe 
at rmee.

NOS. 1.6 A i ;  BEEK.Ma .' -T 
BRANCH PTORK s; r..\fT IIOriTON !Tt 

F .  O. B U X , 38«A . NEW T O B K

T l i e  r e g u la r  p r i c e  o f  T m k  D a l l a s  W k k k l y  N r . w s i a $ 1 . 2 o  
p e r  y e a r .  T o  c o v e r  t h e  c a i i i j i a i g n ,  i t  w i l l  lie  s e n t  f r o m  n o w  
u n t i l  D e e e m lie r  1 , IH ljd . fo r  f i f t y  e e n ls .

A .  H .  B K L O  &  C O . ,  I ’u l i l i s l i c r s ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

/
i
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DR. HARTMAN'S
POPULAR LECTURE OX CAXCER8.

Hard Caucers, Soft Caueeri, Je lly  •Like 
Uaucers and Skin Cancers.

I ’K o n . B  IT K N K C B 8 8 A U II.Y  F K IO H T - 
K N K U  A K O l'T  T H K M .

Genuine Cnncer a Hare Disease*

l l l n A o t i o t s a l .

TH’O SK CR ETS .

I . HAKBIKT IIOB’E.

How  to  T r e a t  O la n ila lB r  E n la r a e in e u ti  . 
(S o -C a lle d  C an ro r*).

A flv lca  to  th e  V lctlm a  o f  R e a l  C a n cer.

All that is known about the cause and 
nature of cancer can be told in a few 
word*. The name was selected because 
of its fancied resemblance to a c r a b -  
cancer being the latin for crab. That 
there i* any real differenee in the nature 
of the various growths called cancers is 
not known, but because they differ in 
some particulars they are divided into 
four principal varieties—hard (scirrhus), 
soft (sarcoma), colloid and epithelial (skin 
cancer). The bard cancer attacks the 
breast, skin, rectum, tonsil and eye. 
The soft cancer occurs in the bones, 
breast, eye, uterus and bladder. The 
colloid cancer is found in the peritoneum, 
ovary, breast, limbs, parotid, rectum, and 
in the alimentary canal. The epithelium 
cancer locates itself on places where the 
mucous membrane meets the sk in ; hence 
the lips, eye-lids, anus, etc. Whether 
these four varieties represent each a dif
ferent disease or the same disease greatly 
modified no one knows. This much is 
known, however: that, so far as any 
treatment is useful for cancer, itiseuually 
applicable to these four kind*. What 
cures one kind will cure all four.

I t  was thought at one time that the 
discovery of the so-called cancer cell 
would enable the inicroacopist to infalli
bly dete<-t the true cancer. But the can
cer cell has had its day, and little or no 
light is shed on the matter by the micro
scope. By some any growth that causes 
liisoerating pains, enlargement of the sur
rounding lymphatic glands, and a tenden
cy to bemiue fixed or immovable, is called 
a cancer at once, but the numerous mis
takes which this assumption leads to 
shows it to be an unreliable indication _of 
true cancer. The uncertainty which 
hovers over every supposable case of can
cer is largely responsible (or the wide
spread (ear as to the possible nature of 
every trivial enlargement fur (ear it mav 
lie cancer. This scare about cancers is 
doing a vast deal of harm, nut only in the 
incalculable anxiety and needless ex- 
pimse that it causes, but it actaally sends

W h a t th e new b est n am e sh a ll be, 
A nd why we do n ot know .

Is  s t ill  th e  heavenly secret,
KorTiod w ill have it  so.

H e h a th  an o th er secret,
T h e  angels long to  see.

W h ich  by H is sw eet rev ealin g s 
T o  every soul is  free.

It is th e  way to tind H im ,
A Haviur from  all s in ;

A t ev ery  lieart lie  k n ock eth ,
A nd w aits to  e n te r  in .

T h e  soul th a t H im  doth  weleoroe. 
A ll o th er g u ests ebuve,

bhall h ear H im  so ftly  w hisper 
H is  precious n am e o f  hove.

T h is  is  th e  blessetl secre t 
T h a t  surely  m u st be know n

B efore H e can  th e o n e  reveal 
I ' |)on th e graven stone.

T o  h ear H im  ca ll m e by th a t n am e 
W ill be m y h ig h est b liss ;

“ W ash ed  in th e blood o f  J e s u s ,"
I know  its  m ean in g  is.

ROW TO XOVK UOU.

A woman once said to her pastor: “ I 
do love God very much, but want to love 
him more; how can 1?” “ You must be'

to premature (crave* quite a_ niimlier of 
le ann 
llegtHi

ing such vast proportions that it becomes

I icra
pet'iple annually from heroic treat meat 
lor allegtnl cancers. This evil is assnm-

the duty of every regular surgeon to do 
all he ran to warn the masses against it.

Xu one surgeon ha* treated a greater 
number of so-called cancers than 1 tiave 
in the last twenty-five or thirty years, 
and my experient'e boa taught me that 
only a very small fraction of the cases 
treat«<l for cancer are really cancers. A 
ecrofulitic sore on tlie lip is almost in
variably ralletl smokers'cancer, which, of 
course, is only aggravated by removing it 
either with a plaster or knife. The 

r constitutional treatment would in

come better acouainted with him ,’’ was 
his reply. “ We love those who are 
worthy of our love in proportion as we 
become acquainted with them .”

“ How can 1 get better acquainted?” 
she asked.

“ Btudy the Bible more,” be said. “ God 
speaks to you and reveals himself to you 
in the Bible. Read in the New Testa
ment the life of Jesus, and imagine you 
bad been with him as John and Peter 
and Mary were, and pray more. Tell 
him all your joys and troubles and needs. 
He will answer you, and every answer 
will draw you closer and closer to him. 
Then try to please him in everything you 
do and say. We always love those whom 
we try to please. Love makes nt wish to 
please the Lord, and love rewards ui 
when we have done it.'*

The woman followed these rules, simple 
as they were, and her love to God grew 
and spread ail through her heart.

It made her v erj happv, so that all 
who knew her said: “ What a bright, 
cheerful person she i s ; I don’t believe she 
ever has any trouble.” And yet she did 
have a great deal of trouble, but the love 
of God so filled her heart that it seemed 
like wings to lift her np above it all. If 
she had been asked if she had any 
trouble, she would have smiled and said ; 
” 1 don’t believe I have; tlie minute it 
come* Jesus take* it all away.”

“ Love is of God, and every one that 
loveth is born of G«d,aiid knoweth God.” 
“ He that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in { 
find and Ctod in him.”

The very essence of our religion is lore. ; 
The love of God shed abroad in the heart ' 
by the Holy Ghost brightens life and pre- 
|>area fur death. Ixive is the atmospliere 
of heaven. an>l none can lie admitted 
there who have nut first learned to love. 
“ Teach us, l/>rd, at length to love,’’— 
W ,frf <ind Wprt,

WKAK WORIIS A NIOIITV roW K R.

there quite a while. When he came down, 
be came to his mother.and said,” Mamma, 
perfect love casteth out fear.”

Is  not the memorizing of the word of 
God too much neglected in our home* 
and Babbath-schools7 Let us make our 
children familiar with it every day, in 
the nursery and around the family a lta r ; 
so shall it lie a liglit unto their feet and a 
lamp unto their path.—J/r(/iodist Recorder.

M a n y , I  fear, look upon death as if it 
would put a period to our progress; but, 
in point of fact, it is intended to prevent 
a pieriod being put to our progress. Tliis 
life is one step in our being, and but one 
step ; we die that we may take another 
step. We go as far as we can go in this 
world; we die that we may go farther, 
tliat we may ge on to perfection. You 
would not wonder to hear a child say, “ I 
would not be a child always.” And why 
not? Because you think it natural and 
reasonable for the child to wish that, as 
he is prepared for it, he may be admitted 
to a wider sphere of duty, activity, and 
enjoyment; but is it not equally natural 
and reasonable for a man to wish that, as 
he is 
raittei
activity, and ent . 
would not stop witli being a child, but 
hopes to become something more and bet
ter, why should not man be unwilling to 
stop with being a mortal man, but hope 
to become something more and better? 
I  repeat it. we do not die that we may 
stop; we die that we mav go on.—Jnm et 
iraftiT. '

I THINK there it something of meanness 
on the part of the laymen who teem to 
believe that because they are laymen they 
can do things clergymen ought not to do. 
A woman of my congregation said to me 
the other day, after describing the per
formance at a theater the had visited the 
night before: ” ()h, I wish vou could 
hare seen i t ; but then I should have been 
sorry to see you there.” Christian charac
ter, Christian duty, and Cliristian bear
ing in social, political and moral life, it a 
single rule fur all Christian people alike, 
whether clerical or lay. What is wrong, 
immoral, or improper for the one is euualTy 
so for the other. A clergyman should al
ways he careful and circum*(iect os to hi* 
assoclatioiiB and manner of life—so should 
the layman. A place unfit (or a clergy
man to lie seen i* unequally unfit for a 
communicant of the clinrcn, and an act

le is prepared for it. he may be also ad- 
nitted to a still higher sp'here of dutv, 
ictivity, and enjoyment? If the child

which is immoral in a clergyman is 
equally so in a layman. A layman has 
no business in a plaee where he would 
blush to see his pastor present.— r/ic Rer. 
l>r, P a rkh uret.

T iishk is a positive value in having 
some eptH-ial parties fur whose ^aving wc 
hold oiirNelves, under (io<l, re*|K>nsihle. 
I'id you ever try this? What was your 
ex(KTieiice? Are you thus iloiiig ‘ this 
year’  If you are iil>t. s i'M iiouf

^ a r r i a u r * .

proper
variabii|y cure such ri witliout any 
su rreal interference whatever. Bcrofuut 
and taberruloeis often pruducee a peculiar 
chronic sore throat, which is hundr*<U ef 
times mistaken (or cancer of Uie throat; 
and to treat each a case fur cancer by 
surgical interference is to inevitably ear- 
rifice Uie life of the patient. A few 
months’ use of the treatment already re- 
(errod to would remove every vestige of 
this kind of sore throat. Cases called 
•ancer of Uie stomach are very froquently 
chronic nlceratioa of a  catarrhal or poaof- 
bly ecrofnlitic origin, and could bo rurod 
by (aiUifnl Internal medication of the 
proper kind. 1 bare known csese like 
the above described, after they were given
up by very reputable physicians, to get 
my conatitutioaal rem ^y-lA t-co-p i-a— 
and enre themselves. Many raseo m  snp-

In the Isird’s work, willingness,though 
fN>miiig from the weakest, is a surer guar
antee of success than what we commonly 
term ability without this special feature 
of willingness. He who says, “ In the 
name of the lx>rd and with His help, 1 will 
perform this task which is allotted me,” 
liowever difficult or unpleasant it may

.< tnarTTB—lltK B B—At ih *  of I‘r..t
Vallvr Mill* Tcmm*. .\frll |ĵ v.

J. J i»r. J .  4*. MIm  SfnitAi*
«• U«k< r. th« VrIIv)' MlIU liiMiituiv.

Brttm iir. I m . .\|f|| Si. 
l*”«v Mr. Pink T«vt«>r anti Mi»« isrifflu.J.
A oilii lailiiiA.

At fi»a M«tho.Uat i.«r 
Varnon. Taaas. May t*. h\ K«*v. «‘ha». 

P JutHan. Mr. iictkrtf** li. HriiMtu and Ututau
K. Mcl'affar).

AaTKa>»M ai-\V.sdna«lajr. May T, 1̂  *0. at 
' tha ri*«tftanra of tha hilda'a fath**r. liar. J .

tis'ar l.lrlDr«tfm« Trxa«. b> flit* K«*v. J  M 
; lu n ar. Kar .lamaa M. MoN'artrr. of tha KaM 

Tv\a« t*onfrr%’i>ca, and Mlt« V>nur« v Slttora. uf 
Pi»U <’«<iinty.

seem, will accomplish more than he who 
trusta in his own skill to accomplish his 
ends. U ttle  word* uttered in weakness 
are used and multiplied by the Lord until 
tliey become a mighty power.

A yuun* lady was once asked to lead a 
oevotional service in one of oar Kpwortli 
lisagaes, to which the consenteo with

posed cancer of the womb have proven to 
be chronic ulceration (probably catarrhal) 
which, after waiting for months to die. 
have obtained La-cn-pi-a and recovered j 
perfectly. 1 have known what hae been i 
treated aa cancer of the rectum for 
months by the beet physicians to turn 
out to be pelvic abeceters, which a course ' 
of treatment with La-cn-pi-a curetl com -' 
pletely.

Scrofnloos growths so perfectly rceenihle 
cancerous growtiis very freuuently that 
even with the aid of the microeoope no 
difference can be detected. To nee tlie 
knife or a plaster to remove anr growth 
of ecrofulitic origin is simply suicidal. 
The (rightful list of mortality from sun- 
posed cancemoa growths, I lialiere lo b e  
much greater than it would be. Iwcanae 
of the heroic ireetment that is commonly

some reluctance, saying, “ 1 cannot eay 
anything, but I will do the lost 1 can .'’ 
The appointed time having arrived, she 
was found promptly and wilUnglv at her 
dutv. After the Benpture lesson nad been 
read, in the course <H her lew remark! 
she seid, ” I haven’t the power to talk 
much, but 1 love the Lord, and wish that 
every one of you could love him too.” 
These were words spoken in weak nets, 
hot were filled with power; for these, in 
union with the Bpirit of t«od, smote the 
heart of one who knew not the ^evior, 
and he was brought face to tecs with the 
divine being.

O b i h t a r i f f f f .

7%e span sll.e to sStfiiarM, hfnOir •* iwra<r->**« 
Uan; «r oSmU m  tm w»r4i. The pHrfltgr W 
mrrrr^ »/ wCewfiir aU »S « f ry m Msm. hwMsi 

MCS aoflPM I* appfsr f  put at itrtWta, 
tSaaW rrmM mmmrt te etrrr tram  ̂  ipaec, m tHI: 
m au rmUtf ORB CMJfT f i r  atrU. jhat* tSanK 
atwapaa* aUatUrf*.

roB T B r CAR iR  RO CARB BB IRRBBTBB.
gtOutapItt I f  pif t r taatatafag tSffaatftt aaalt

Y wWwto Iff ffffm

R B T . JO R N  TBXMVSOR ISOORB.
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Perhapa you, my deer reader, have re- 
rnseii to take charge of a met 
failed to give a teetimony, Iwcaiiseol yoer 
weakneet; but, remrraher, God will turn 
your weaknesa into strrngtii, and the 
wordayou utter, if in hie name, “ will 
not rrtum unto you void,” Imt mav turn 
a eoul from <larknest into light,and death 
into life. Then, trotting in the Lord 
Jeeo* Christ ftw strength, turn not away 
from lire calls of duty, for “ Beliold vonr 
reward is In heaven.^’—/»ca'» H m lJ .

TSSR n tO H R aT  o m tis .

K«'T. John Traarton Maort, »>n of P. C aa-t N 
I L Huorr. aaa bam at Canrnrill*. ••rorxla, Ner. 
: W. I*a* with hit parrata to Arkaataa la
' iwv. pwfm fi  rvllgloa at t'loar • rr«k raais- 

■•fllna In tar; aud JotaadUi. M ■. rbarrh. 
Sntitl., an-l. (IhmibIi at. roaaa. h* lanifdlaUlr 
lu).k up htarmn aa a laaOer in praptr warunp. 
wa* IlMnMd tn nrrack la tk« •aaiiaar of IW7 la 
Mln.rat rlrcaU. Wkllt Klvcrroaftienm. Ka*. J 
M I'alklnatna, pmidior ridar. liro J.ika'a 
•l•lrtl left w <« Bandar, Marrk St. IIM. Wa 
bar.el ki* aiiaial rraalna amldat a larg* auai 
krrof aroplnc Irtaiidt and *i>nia rrlailira*, and. 
brat at all. an<lrf Iba halani tli" IHvInr prpwnr*. 
nhoaa pmlMSIlrd many of oar hrarta, and aaa 
ata.kra aloud la arteai* nnailaiakaMr Ware 
ali/ad Ika d«*p truth .d iba lll•|•lled dariarattan 
“Blrmel ata tba •trad uhlrh dir In tlw Lard." 
atr Hi.  aaaat .ulualB.lrr aplrti. hi* paiiatM* 
nhilr rrai.plins with that Irnaetan* dlaaaar 
(mnaamptloal. hit iiMtabt manly. rbriMiaa 
rbararirr. •till lit* to Mom ibo ooaamanlty. On 
rialtinahim.at kit pa*««r, a •bon Umr brforo klo 
draik. ollb aaiallo it  lrlum|-k i-laflnr nii kl* 
a an munlanatKe. hotald lo air ~l am Urrdof 
tbi* old Ufirld; I aani In (*.' W. il. Cm a a

Real cancer is e  very rare diseeee, and 
is to 'slly incurable either by knife or 
pleaier.* My advice is to all who has any 
growth suspected to be cancorooe. to com
mence at once tboroiiglily constitutional 
treatment. I know lA-en-pi-a to be the 
hast remedy for that poriwee ever in 
vented. Great nnmlwrs he%* used it 
after they had been treate<l years for can- 
eer by the regular surgeon and cancer 
spctdalists, and found, to their surprise 

constitutionaland joy, lliat 
treatment was

thorough 
all they needed. The

reputatinn that La-rn-nl-a enjoye to-day 
as a cancer cure is, I believe, entirely due 
to the large nnmlier of snppoeed cancers, 
which are really some blood disease. I 
earnestly advise any one so afflicted, no 
matter how linpelen yon may coneiifer 
yourself, to give loi-ca-pi-a a thorough 
trial. If, after a faithful uee of thie 
great altorative treatment, the eup- 
poeed cancer kre|>s on growing, yon 
may be enre yon have a gentiine 
cancer to deal with, and you had 
better put ynnreelf in the rare of tome 
regular enrgeon who inakee the treatment 
of cancer a specialty.

The treatment which I have adopted, 
alter very extensive experience in the 
cure of genuine cancers, can only be suc- 
oeesfnlly carried out at my stirgiral insti
tute at Columbus, Uhio. I do not under
take the cure of real cancers outside, as 
my treatment requires the constant vigi
lance of com|ictent surgeons to properly 
carry it out. I nee neither knife nor 
plaster, and one of the reasons why my 
treatment cores so many more than other 
kinds is, that it causes no pain or loss of 
blo'Ml to reduce tlie systeni of the patient. 
I  do not know that any other surgical in
stitute in this country has either the 
knowledge or facilities necessary to car-

w ir
the highest, and the Imsinea*'which re
late* to them a* your weigiitiest, eniplov- 
ment? Then is your soul like tite waves 
of the sea, which are driven and blown 
hy the wind; it is given up to eternal dis
quiet and transient cliange. For manifold 
and varied arc earthly things, and who
ever give* himself up to tlieir dominion, 
his soul is dragged hither and thither, in 
all directiosi*. by hope and fear, hy joy 
and sorrow, bv desire (or gain and hy pain 
at lots. And flow ahould the grace of tlie 
Ixird and hit peace make tlieir dwelling 
in siicli a distiirlied soul ’ Oh, ray friends, 
whatever earthly railing mav lie allotted 
to n*—however spirituul in (t* functions, 
however blesiied in it* effect*—if its em
ploy iiieiit* drive iit forward is  breathle** 
haste upon life * path ; if we think weran 
never find time to stand still and to think 
where we are and aliitlier we will go, and 
to reflect on the heavenly and eternal 
concerns of our iniiuortal souls; if prayer 
has lost its power, and tfie divine word 
its charm (or us—then wc have cast away 
our life upon a (earful error, upon a fleet
ing dream ; then are we, with all our ap
parent richness in bodily and spiritual 
mxids. really poor—very 'poor. We bare, 
like Martha, much rare and trouble, but 
the highest good, which alone gives to 
our life it* worth and ligiiificance, la 
w anting.-/nfim .Viilirr.

M R M A K I/ .IX U  S C R I i 'T I  H R.

N. i. irtf«oCJ«nMs ffstni*.
of i'*A. fe<>or«ff Btid Am*»«U Kfx*uf4. 

l*M. anti tlitff ||f« hof
In ihik Laott. T«bb». IB, 1̂ !̂*

rriic.<m ivIiVb %Aunc.
l.stAffd Ih# M T. « barrb . ^ u th . and rr#« m

t'lirtoiUie H< r fi.uM aihl 
wm f#H b;* ftll vith fiihofli ffh# M#o 

rtol«*d. ?*b# th<* andlirr of fire rblldren^ 
tbr#«’ dBUvhtrrs BBsl too »*••• i»Dr little 
t#r |(fe her lo hefiit#«« mwA mmt <loNihtl«v »t 
the tieButlfal #ate. naitiB# «r*d itBtelilik# for her 
mami.iB- M*tef Home rrrHed hr • hmt ^  «ml loTrd OB##, amoii# « hot# 

the fff»lritff of h#r father and mother. !*br 
failed to her mother • mmnent before her dr- 
|«rt?ire ■« thoofth *h# «fi«i her. and «e dmitit not 
that »h# MW the fif̂ rit of lH*r Minted
mother t»r«r her. <̂*t«*r Home w#ffon«* of e«rth’t
Bfifret the writer havlti# known her front
n«*r ininnf'}' Her life nee'l* no #tilocy—none 
km-w Iter h»it to love her. ?*he love*! her h«i«h#nd
nnd rb lH ren  with • h o e  thnt krv’W n«* biMin<t«. 
It iff no mnrvel that her hu«ti<iiMl feeU • fkiirt of 
hi* owu rxtfftenee #uiie. It wn« • been  mi>llne 

to ere thoee four little ctatlftreh rllitviuv to 
their iiio'ber * band* until the ln«i woke tied 
da«hed o\er her (4he. Iielnit perfe<'ll\ o«>n«;'iout 
iiotll the la«l. wfkuld t«lk to them m* tt*nderlv, 
le llln r  them t«» lie rood children.nrid meet her In 
beaxs-n. where the\ wonM ywri no more. ob . 
wbn a irlumptawnt tleath' >he tnlke l •** freetv 
aUiut dylnv: wn* not afraid todio, but 
t«t leave her fumllr. ?4he would tell me, w ho «at 
l»e«lde her, that nht would are our hoist one* 
there would ki«« them and tell them we wen* 
romln#. Ye*. dear Nottle l« now with her 

âv|«>r. and her pun* ffpirli Iff at refft. Aud while 
w erioiirn  for one *o lovelr and umdtil, we 

, know that f>nr hi*« In her caln. .Ind to her hean* 
hroken hii«band. hroiher* and «l*ter« we will ff«v 
I.l’ e a« Nottle baa Heed, and w nen you rom c to 
the hoaiitiftil bank* of the rryntal ffon. ahe will 
welcome y<Hi. \n*% ma% tiod'a riehefft hleaainira 
ever attftid the flweei little  children: may their 
iiMftlur'ff 4*o<l he tbeir thni. i« the prayer of one 
who proniiffed her to pray for them.

ry out In detail my treatment for cancer, 
althoueh many cases are succcsifiiHv 
treatcu in some of the surgical hospi
tal* of the larger cities. I t  was not my 
purpose in tliis lecture to speak of niy 
cancer treatment, but rather to call at
tention to the multitude who are submit
ting to cancer treatment who would lie 
ririM  bv a thorough course of La-cn-pi-a. 
A detaifed ease of supposed cancer, given 
up by experienced physicians to die, 
cured by lA-cn-pi-a, will be sent free on 
application. Address, Columbus, Uhio.

The following story should lie an incen
tive and encouragement to parents, not 
only to instill Scripture truth into the 
minds of their little children, but also to 
teach them to memorize the word of God, 
and explain to them its meaning so as to 
make it practical.

Walter Nind lacy , not yet five years 
old, was witli his parents in Kpwortli Cot
tage, Ku Liany, (. Iiina, (or two weeks. 
While there he learned several passages 
ol Scripture which were paintiql on tlie 
wall. Une of these was:

“ I’orfei’t love castetli out fear.”
H it parent* expisim-d it to him, and, to 

make it simple, t»M liim if he loved Uod 
with all his heart, he would not lie afraid, 
(nr he would know God would take care 
of him. He had always lieen very timid 
about going in the dark.

A few evenings since be had occasion to 
go upstairs into a dark room, and was

______________  A F b ib x d .

ST trnrx«.'N .—Plert. a: the Ikitth- of h er.« ii-;n - 
, ISK. a n  A. II. I'lirrle. feb. r.. .Varjr r .
1 -‘l̂ •pb̂ ‘n-l•tl. lie* Nation* i^ie »«« born in Al«- 

luiiiir.. Her 27. IwC. Slater Mephenaou profea-til 
I relliti'iii Ml abtiiit 15 yrnr* of a ie  an<t .borilv  after* 

WRol united with Uu- rhnrcti of IhdI. of Khlrh 
I b c lv  .lie  rontiniie.1 a iiiciiiber iiiiill ibe I x ^  

ralliNl her fn>m Ulair to real. At iihoiit i ;  the w u  
I marrli-d to Ja in e* stepheti»>n. who. in an ,w tr to 

her prayer*, wn* convi-rted and then le d a rh r lt-  
ll*n  life nntll he w-*« r.illed. on Iter. U. Ivt2, to 

, dwell fotvver In the Imnae of Ood. Slater Alt* 
pheneoii w »*tbe tr o tln ro l twelve rb lld ren .elehl 
of whom prerrded th rir mother iNinia time aao, 
htit Itn- other lour sre yet *1 work in the vineyard 
of Ihv Ma«trr. In l«l'> «h. moved to Trnneaaee 
•nd in l»'S to Texa.. w here *he •i*-nt the re*t of 
her life. In tli*  death of Slater siephenioii the 
family Imve lo-t a kiml and loving mother, the 
Melh«<li*t I'h itb 'li a faithful member an-l the 
tvorld a nolile ('h rf.lla ii wnman. Though dead, 
yet *he live*, and one day w* will .e c  her where 
isirtliig I* no more. Ja *  I. Lavunkbr.

U U I R ^ ~
owtsala. enotof see 
ttauaftaank wmmMt

KATHiR.~Mri. Nancy Uather (neeHherrod) wm  
born In H ckent county, Al#.. Aug. lMM‘g>6. and 
died in Smith rouiitT. Texae, March JO. IMH). Wik  
married to W. l>. Katber, Dec. :i, 1h40. Hitter 
Uather wai converteii in 1H.VS, HOd U caine a  mem
ber of CongrcKRtional MethiHliNt rbu rch . After 
coming to Texei, the unite<l with the M. K. 
( buroh, South, ill 1K70. in which vhe llvtHl until 
called to bhew uffofu retiring dinpoaiitlon, 
never rendering hereeU cmiipicuouh in any clr 
cle. But her chaste life wan well rounded, and 
was filled with Kood to all that knew her. A 
g(K>d wife, a kind and Hifectionate mother, and an 
obligkig neiihtior, «he leaveH l>ehind her the 
odor of a gfKHl name. Her utlUctloni were levere, 
but #he liore them wltli patience and entire reilg- 
nation to the Divine will, she die‘l easy, and 
witliout a murmur. The fumlly remaining, con- 
aiating of bu.sband. tWo flaughierff and flve aona, 
all grown, are in areHt fforrow, being doiiblv uf- 
tlicted. At the time of the death of the mother, 
J .  H. Uather. a boh, nud a promikliig young man, 
waff lying very low with pneumonia, which re
sulted in hiK death four daya after, on March 24, 
1»H0. HewaNijorn Ju ne 24th. 1h.*i0. Johnny wa« 
not a meml>er of the church, but ailinired her 
princlplefi. aud waa grieved when her honor wax 
reproached. He was brought up under religioiiK 
iniiuenc’ k. which hud already resulUd in a *.olier, 
indUKtriuuff. moral life. H ivllfe would compurc 
favorably with the young men of the cimreh. He 
wa* a confftunt utteudunt upon the revivaN held 
in  Tyler a few weeki ago by Uev. 8am P. Jonea. 
and exprcised himaelf, after the meeting, aa U - 
ing greatly benefited. 8o. while we mourn, It is 
not a i (nu<sc who have no hope. And now. that 
these loved one* are gone from our m idit—have 
fought the laot battle and crohicd over the laat 
dark river, let the surviving relative* aud friend* 
cheriffh tlie fond liope of meeting *(M>n where 
there i* no death. Thank God thihiM the heaven- 
born privilege of all, and may h ii grace austain 
and comfort the Ijerenved.

T. T. B ooth, Pafftor.

jAMRff.—Kli/abeth Amanda J«m ei (nee Alcorn) 
wa* iKirn in Jackson county. Ga., Aug. 27. 1h‘26. 
and died in great peace at ner home iu Hood 
county, TexHff. March 27, IKVO. Hitter Jainc* wa< 
(•onverted and Joined the Prcffbyterian ( hurch in 
her tw'elftli year: WHR marrie<l to Bro. John Wll- 
liamtou Jaiiien. in Floyd county. Ga.. in the year 

8be then joined the M. If. rh u n  h. South, 
with her hu’̂ band. They moved to Texa* in IMI,
and ca it their lot with tiie g<MMl iK’Ople of A* 
bury Chapel, U|taii circuit, w here tier mortal re 
mama now tleep. to await the rettirret-tion of theassasaaa* sax' rw •ZTV |>* S«f •  ** • !  I SUV I VS 111 I VS IIUU UI lUV
Just. The rccoril Hitter Jaineff ha* left ii|K>ti the 
miudt and hearts of her family, brethren ami 
•dtte ■ In till church, it that nhe denied heraclf. 
aud took ui» her croti» and followed the bleffte<i 
Matter daily she wat patient, earnett and true, 
aud waff a helpmeet to her huffimiid. iiidee<i. w ho 
now, in old agi-. inournt her lot*. Her ton. J. W. 
Jam ea (our steward). )>ayt in a note before me: 
“ Indeed, I believe »he wat the liett woman I ever 
knew ." Hlfiter Janie* latt illuefft wat ahort. but 
her tulferliig wa* Inteiite lievond deM riptiun: yet, 
in  her greatett paroxyumi of pain, »hc never mur
mured, and never failed to cxi»rea« a kind apprv 
elation for everything done for her. and would 
even expreufi gratitude ta  relative* aud frienda 
for woraa of %\m|>athy. 8he ihoutcd and prai^fisl 
the Ijord frutn day to nay, and the later the more, 
un til, on the 27th day of March, through th« 
power of gi «|>el grace, the ffboute<i hcrtelf up into 
the attfM’iatioii of the aiigelt, around the throne 
of the bleff»cd tted##mer in heaven. Follow on, 
dear one*, and meat her there. Her i«*tor,

 ̂ C, y M o a i  H.
Ktffga.^Tlie excellent of earth are fftill pa«aing 

from our fond emiiraiw to the cotii|»auioiiffhlp of 
the angel*, and of **the tplrita of jii«t men made 
|»erfect." and trawltig ut into a richer, «weeter 
ctimmuniuti with («od through the i>ufTeriiig» we 
ex|wrtener in the 1<mhi of our friend*. «ui April 
;«i, isoo. alMiut : o • ha k a. m.. Grandma nda Flter, 
of M«N»revilb-. Texaa, exehaiUiM the ‘ornm * of 
earth for tin ;oy« of eternal life Her maiden 
n»me wa« Kl lgway. she waalK>m lu Kutherfonl 
countv. T ctiti. Ju ly IV 1«20: g^ w ui* lo womati- 
b<wid in lleiir> eoiiiity. wa» married to Vlillta a 
l iter, Jan . 1. |V,i: r«*niove<l u» Karima* in Noveni- 
l»er. Mlff«oiirl In p> Texa* in iHiV
hM-atiugat M<x>n vill«>, Kalin (*«»unty. in liecs-m* 
tier, tww;, r KDer mail# a two*! le a itiful pn> 
fe««loti of r* '.igiori at Koger'* 'H’hiMd In
Vleakly ('oiiittx, ii-nn.. alMGit and joiticsl tin* 
Methotllfftt '.un*h. of which *he made a tii«i«t ex- 
•-ellent inci iu  r In all the rtdatoui* <•( Hfr the 
|wrf(irnie<l Well her fiart. A* a wife, abe wa« a 
help itie**t in 1- • 1: aa a mother, *lie wa* kiii-l and 
iiatieTil: an h i .rn tia ii, l•eatltl(nUy cob«i»teiita’i<| 
faithful. wa* well prci*ar«l to die, ami
iH’Lgeo he* «MMren to let her v* When the 
thtMtght ffh wan dying, the h tr chlldp'n 
gnod-bye. a*a0d them to nuet her in hraw ii. and 
c la p ^ l  her i abdn ill token <»f ht r triumph tivrr 
tbi’ fatt fi>e. ti.«-|wac«* that flH 1 her ff’c il Icavltis: 
Ita Impr^nn *wrvtueMi oh ht r fai e. “Thatikn l» 
iiniu ImmI. u ■ It gl\fth <fa the t letory. through our 
lw»pl Jvtu«< hritt. ' V K.

Wood.—HiffterVinma A. Wo<mI (nee Wiiite) wa* 
born in Van Zandt county, Texaa, May 30. isM. 
and died April ft, ikik). 8o te r Wo<m1 profeMH#<1 
religion many yeart ago, but not being con
venient to the ciiureh of her cholee, the never, 
until latt year, united with the church. At a 
meeting held by Bro. rMlhouii. in the town of 
( ’anion, Van /aiidt county, on the 'Jldii duy of 
August, she uniteil with the Methoditt Kpiscoptil 
( 'hurch, Houth. Sister Wotsi had been a great 
lullerer for over t\w» yean with contumption be 
fore ffbe died. 1 am Informed that she was u 
model ChrisiiHii ludy. Tho»e who vitlted her in 
her Uot xlckiiesK say (hat she talked freely upon 
the Miiltject of deatli Htie seemed to love to talk 
upon it, ever expreNting herself as Ix iiig willing 
to die. she leHve* to mourn her departure h Iiun- 
l>an«i uiid six chiMren. May tiie goo«i Lord Idess 
and (’omfort the father and the p r ’eioiis chi) 
dren. .May tlie conduct of the father, both by 
precept and example, hu* .'•iK’h h* to eimble him to 
Nucceaxfully ruiac up the etiildren in the nurture 
and HdiQoiiitioii of the l.ord. aud inity they all. at 
last, cutiipoie an unbroken funiily in iicavcii.

J.vo. ( . Hi’koamy.

McGkkw.—Mih. SHTHti Kva MoGrew, wife of I,. 
D. Mefirew. wat born in Lavaca eoiiiity. Texas. 
.May 2S. 1S71, aud died lit V< akuin, March 4,
Hhe leave* a huttuiiid and two little Itoy* t<> 
mourn for her. Hitter MoGrew hud not connect 
ed hcrtelf with any church, but ha l expres^ed a 
desire to do to, giving iu her life evidence* of 
pure, toiiml conversion, ê he died happy aud in 
tight of heaven. May her dying exhortation draw 
the unconverted husband Into the fold of ('hriut.

T. S. ARMhtxoni,.

New .wan —f’harlei* Itay, ton of Dr. Geo. W. and 
Bettie .Si wiiiuii, wa* born March 3). 1ks7, aud dle<l 
April 25. iv.K). Nt Pleaount Valley. Dalian county, 
Texat. after two w eek*'lllne*t. .Many relative* 
aud friend* assenililed at the pureiitv' reiidciice 
where the funeral wu* preached by the writer. 
The body waa then tiorne to the cemetery, where 
it aw ait* tiu* sounding of the ia*t trumpet. A 
ho*t of (rieiid.'s syinpHthize with them in their 
»ad iMTeavement. J. B. Powxks.

ITAI.Y, Texas. _____ ______
Kigo.^Klinabeth King died at her home near 

PlcaiHht V alley. D allat county,Texas, in peac# 
with (to«l. in iter fifty »e\Vti()i year, she had 
lieenam cm ber of the .M. K. ('hurch. Houth. for 
thirty year». Amid all her trial* and m ltfortunei 
of life ahe ha* ever lieen true to the chiip ’h aud 
ita opliUHiiecff. Hhe leavee behind u son and 
daughter, who ha\a the aympathy of her many 
friend*. J .  B. PowgaF.

iTAl.Y.TiXAS.

FatgHAg.»>Mr«. Fram-#* Rachel I'p-emau wa* 
horn al New Dwria. La., May 2* and died at 
the resldetuvof her gratidton, Mr. ( .« . lUker, at 
(tregg. Travis county, lex ., April I. D ô. }%he waa 
for ffixty-tivc year* a mciiilwr of the MetholUt 
( hurch. Hh«- had dxe «laughter» and two 
thri’c  daughter* IhlngatHl member^of th tch ureb  
and on# eon Rev. (*e«»rg# T. Freeman, formerly of 
the Lniitaiana rooferwirr# ami late of tl»#tAe«t 
Texa* Hln<e the d«alb of h#r hasbaa*! sht haa 
hud much a'tllctloti. h«it ondnm l It a ll with ( hrU- 
flail hwtitude, re«i>lltig with h#r three daughter* 
at different place* In lexu t atnl w ith h« i gmad 
daughter. Mra. Ht til# Kcra. in Auttin. T« lu t . and 
hrrgraiiduoo, Mr i\  < . Hak« r, at Gregg. I rx a t 
acrompaaled by her yoaagvui uoii. Hhetiiffervd 
aiach until the la«t two <iayt h#lor# her ileaih 
wh#a the becaaic mor#<|ti(#t. sh# waa <'oaifnrt#d 
by the praattic# of a great maBy of her grand 
rnlldrati, Irfaad* aud her yonngi'et uoa. who at 
i#a*l#d ii#r la  her la»t lUaeffu. sb# died the <l#atk 
of tb« righuoaa aiel la  Ih# full triumph of ih# 
t ’hrittiau faith. May <h«1 taactify  the death of 
tb it aged Chrlatlan to the good of the bereaved 
Umlly aad tr1ead> ______ti, M.

ffwiLLigo.--dohn Ihoioaa Hwtiliot wa« bom la 
the state ol Oeoniia. \ov. la, iMtc At the age of 
fourteen, al a ramp-meet lag held by W K Hania. 
la McleniMB County Texaa, he waa conterteg 
aa<l joine«l tha M a rhurrh, muith He H%ed 
eoattttenily aa a menilwrof the church foe *ev 
eral yeara. when he suffere*! a apirltual decline 
aa«l drifted away from 4s(el. la July, imm, at a 
camp met ting In Re«t River county. T« xaa. eon 
dueled liT Mm. Hallaol be was reelalaHil and 
woa*lerfully Meaffi 1 He died 1*#*’. IV I*a4*. leav 
Ing fattier and mother hrwthera and alsfrra, to 
mourn hia hma. 4sener«Hia aa«l brave, klisl and 
ohllg.ng. ha will he held In affeetlonate rrmem 
bra tire not only by h • mip nia and ptatltea. bat 
by many frteada a* w< n Tomaile I* gotie. but 
not forgikttea. Mar hi* lo«e«l oae* l<e prepored 
for tio *‘t«eiier lan«r'wh*'B the aummona r«»meff 

II. F. <<AMAaa t .

Su fferers
Fr o m  s to u ia cli am i I.ix-cr (Irraiii-*'- 

iiii 'iit*—Ily*|M'pxiu. Itilloii'.iK 'ss. Sil k- 
H eatlaclie , am i L'uli*ti|>atiiiii—tlu.l a«af<' 

am i <'<-rtaiii n-lit-f in 
A y e r 's  I ' i l l t .  In  a ll 
caiirH n lii-rr  a  i-a- 
t lia r t ir  i» im.-il<'il, 
tliem- l*ill«Bri-r.-<'iiti). 
nieii<l<'<l li.v li'uilinK
pliyBlciiiii'i.

Hr. T . K H«»iine*, 
of lialliiiMiii'. vuvn: 
•Ayi r '» I 'ill*  art-il.i- 

| b e * t  I'MtIisrtir uinl 
la|M-ri<-nt xGtlnn tin. 
F real'll of my pr»-li >• 

( io n ."
Dr. Jo l in  W . Ilrow n . o f Ot-i-anN. TV 

V n .. w rlli'«  : “  I liav.i pix'».'iil«..t A\i i • 
I 'l l l*  in tiiv priii'tlre. Bml lim l tll•■lll ■ x- 
<'•'ll•■nl. 1 iiiK<* lla -lr g i u n a l  n*.- in
fuiiiiUt-..'* •

Koi n iiiiiiil—ru f yen r* I  w a .n ftlli'ti'il 
« Itli liilt<.ii-ii<—- « lili'li nliiii'<t •l<'..iii.\. il 
iiiy ll•.l|ll>. I t t in l  vnrioii'. rtiiii< ii. «. 
lint 11111111114 niTor<l<'<l iii<‘ an y  r<'ll. I i.iiill 
] In-.’mii i .» IhI.i- .\>.*r'* l*ilN .” f i .  S  
TVdinl. rli.Ti, N r.in t.'ii, I’a.

“ I liav e list d .\>ei ■» I'llU for flic pnsf 
tilirtv y«Hrs. und am ffMtisib-*| | s||t,iiid 
tiot i f  teii\*‘ if ;i li.ol ii«<t 14 s ti
for TIm'V 4 tir4 d H'4< i f 4|\̂ ih iism
x̂ 'heii nil 4>rlit r h im du * l iib d. aiol tl,* tr
CH-c]|si4»iiai ti*4- lufi’fi k '‘p* rio In it litultliy
roii«liti4<ti ••ver s im e .' — T  I*. Hrowd,
C‘li4 st4-r. I*a.

Iwen *tibi«*ef, for venrw. to 
ro iisfip a tiiu i, w ItlMuii U-intf ab le t4* HimI 
tiro 'li relief. I jit las* ir.« 4| A t* r's IMN, 
and de4-iii II lH>t|iaduf\ ami a | 4«usiur 
to  lentify th.it I hate dt rited  ,rre:it li« n* 
eflt from ilo ’ir iiM*. For (*vt*r two \4 ar* 
fmat 1 have taken one of thr«« 'PHU 
every iitght Iwhir** r*tiring. I xtfiHihl not 
xriKiutfiy Iw with<Mit them.'* — 1*. W . 
It4iam an, IPi Flasf Main *t . i*arliwte, |*a 

•‘A yer’* have Iw^n u*rt| in my
family upwanN of tnenry y n r f ,  ai.d 
natc c«.|j.pletely \erihe«| a il tnat la 
rlaiinrtl for tliem. In arta4 k* of ptlea, 
from ahhdi I aiiffere«| inanr yearw. tl»ey 
aff«*rde«| me greater relief tfian any m ei|- 
h'Ine I ever triei|."^TlH>tttha K* *\dama, 
U ully h|>rtnga, Tesaa.

Ayer’s Pills,
PEBPARSO ST

Dr. 4i C. Aypf A Co., LoweM, Mom.
Ool.l by all Imiggiau aad Dvakra la Msdlclaa

to the '̂

KiTga.' Rro. W. A Riter was hi.m la Marioa • 
county. Ala • April jr. and dk-d in Moiir*w , 
eisuhty Mlaa., Jan. f. !*“*>. age«l sixty one year*, j 
three m«»iith* and iweutt l̂ay* He padeeae*| ’ 
faltti la chrtat, ort«»ber. 1«T4. nieirr the minifffry 
of Ret. I*. M. ElU-u.. and )<*tae<i the M L 
« hareh. M*ath. In wt.i* h he liveda faithful mem 
her until the day «»! hi* death lit- *erv e*l a* an w 
ard atuHit rtfuea year*, and waa falthfal a* aa 
officer •»< the rhurrli. He leave* a wife, ten chib 
dren. two brother* and three *i«!erw to m*Him hi* 
loe«. But. thank 4*(*l. we mourn a<4 a* iInim- who 
hare n*> tH«p«. huf expert *oBi*- *wte’ «lay meet 
him la • ur Father** <*n high. wh« re sml
partings coma ao iaor«-. A. H. Rogiara.

Moaai* -  fitter Fll/atwth Marti* dm>l Uu tith 
day of March, at her ssui * Ihwbi-, J. B. M<>rrt*. In 
llearnt At her death she wa* «lxty flve year* 
aad two m4*atba old. aa«1 lived a ron*i*te«t Chrl* 
ttaa life aiara KV wbea she eonaerted h* raidf 
with (hh1'« paa|de. al old Alexaader • 4 hapel, la 
Hrar<<a nmaty. K.  ̂ smith. paat4*r. she learta 
only one child to msuim her \virn. an*! In*, with all 
who knew her. feel a««'ire<l of her aate Imrvdiag oa 
the *ho  ̂« of everUetIng peace. I wa* I'ermltted 
to en.4>y the hle**<d privilege of talking to her 
juat a f4 w daya before her death, ahe «p(tke 4if 
4}eathand herdepartiiie Irom heme with all the 
fi-almne** «»ne W4iuld matiifcrt in talking of anv 
plcaviirrtnp. Her Ultb wa* atmug audligbnd 
up her future to the Joy and ffati*facii4tn or her 
ownN»iil IDiw are they thafilieln the
Lonl. Ih caiiae the «pirit *xy« they vl.alt n«t fruia 
their iah>>r«. May we all pn*f on to r**< 4 ive the 
prifc she now en̂ vy*. r. M. KtiTH.

C U R E
SSSHaoSartw aail rtSia, atUI» tr_______
Srat 4tt a  MU.nia R a t ,  o f iho ifm -»m . mttk a* 
iNariMB. Nai—a. IimwRano. IiMrna it in  
SBZtac. SatqlathsMdo.ac WhlWtlwFa

.  tho ll»______
R Ibr. nilr ewsS

H E A D
Acha woald be almoal'pekwla« ta Dm
who awllw from Chit diatraadiig complatat: 

tortwaatety their gnedaam doaa aot «ad

WgAVra.—Jofffah Hind* Weaver was l*orii in 
Ma'1i»«*n county. T r im « Nov. 4. 1*>. dt«*d In 
(4alfic«\tile. Texa*. Marrli I s  IxvO llew M iisin 
\ert(*din M« early y4uith and r<>nnecic4l hltiiself ' 
with the Mrthodifft rh u n  ti. in which he livid  a 
consistent rhrlfftlati life until hi* ileath He wg« 
married t4i Ml*ff .M. W. Richie Man*h 7. ]** > Bm 
Weaver waff a man of few witrc*. t»ut elo-tuent In 
action Happy la  h it home life, he never ffought 
ill piihlic plact*a of refort f«*r plcgffurc. Hr wa* 
charltab'c t4» th4- |Hair. firm In faith, gentle in di*

INVffitioQ and anblcm ish’ d in m4»ral ehi4ra4'trr. Hr 
o v r Jth r  church dearly ami hi* Iwn'-factfon* in [ 

her hrhalf were iiumeroa*: t>ut he save In *flem v. • 
never nUng the trumpet. He wa* 4»nc of the few 
who really en}4>ye4l giving to ( litist * ran ^ . 
PiitK’fnal in atten4lan«-4' uiHin all the public *erv- 
h e* of the church, he iff greatly miffsed now that 
he iff goiio. He dle«1 a* he Hv4-i1. trusting in tlie 
Ijvnl. aii'l haa gom* hone M« ( . Ml V( kui kh.

hfffw. aad Ihoaa who owca try them wtti ffad 
chaffw Itttfe p4Ua valuable la ao ■m nj waya that 
tnee xrlll not hr wiUlng la  da wm1n>wC th M . 
tav after aU atch head

A C H E
.  . .<• m n t nt in  m anr t im  that h n ,  l i  whsr* 
•• makr rxir r m u  boMl. Our ptlta cur* S 
•hit.- "th.!"- .to n-q.

C»BTra’« I ,im .r  f.iraa  f i u a  a r s T n r  arnaD 
•ikI r r r j  r.«T  lo u k .  On* or two pill, mak* 
a doao Thor an> MrIrtiB rrartah lr a id  do 
aot inipr or piirar. Iml hj- thrfr anillo arlinc 
Dtraor all wlio un* thrm In r ia l, at tX en d *; 

for f t  So d  rvrrrw hrrr. or am t b f  BiaU
t i x m  ifx:::an  co., vt* tca.

U H L  UBca SmllliH
BEECHAM’S PILLS

ChZO

llva Y.—Thuma* ll.ir* y. *4«n of J hn .% *1 Jen 
nb* llarly, wn» Mini Nov. IV in LiiH*o)ii
coi.nty, iKHTrgla. and wn« married i4» Ml** Matilda 
Me«1icii Nov. .1. 1«:t0. In K*t t.c ni«>\<d to Floyd 
coiiiiiv. (b‘4»rgia; came to Texa* fan. IT. 1*‘T3. gnd 
nniir«l with the .M. f chun h. *omh, a few year* 
ago. Hr livo«l a faithDil. rhrifftlan life. an«l ilied 
thr death of ihu righteiiifs \i*ri1 Iixio Bro. 
HaMy wa* I'onilned to hi* ttrd in>m March 2.'>tb to 
April J*tl«. vifTeritig unti>l«l tnl«err until calleil 
from ffuttrring to reward. He leave* •••vi ral« hll- 
dren to iiioiirn hi* los*. Mity (ohI van« tlfy thla to 
their c'hmI and reunite them in heaven.

T. It ViHs. N
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Catalog':* free, .(ddre**
n .  H . t U M ..  r r e a id r n t ,  

W aco  fitr l ln llf i* , Tfi*xaa

.Si i.>«>Att.4r..mivffiahvr*ofitti» aivarvr ’
t l i w r r k ,  Nfwawl and r i r e  Alwrmi N ella . 

Gatalogu* With ov*e IBOo taffttmaoiato.
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ita ■aperlor excelieoi'e proTon In mlUiona ol 
Aomea for more than a qHartor of a century. It 1» 
laed by the Staten iluvernment. Endorsed
DT the heatU of the itn ‘at Ciilversltles as tb€ 
strongest. Purest, and must Healthful. Dr. Prleo'i 
.•ream Baking Powder does not euutain Ammonia 
i.lzae, or .klum. Hold only In ('an i.

PRU E BAKINU POWDER CO.
9SW TOKK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

F i s c h e r  P i a n o s .
UVEK 7S(MM) .VAM'I'ACTL'KEU.

W i l l A . A V ^ i i i & C o . ,
7T7 Main Street, Dallas. Texas.

JE I  The only ehean andI A N  L E  T  rtdiAhleMTAM.KV
■ KIKIK issued. Il.TiV
im  A r m v A *  haumI jis*. for om tii. 

AKirit^ Walih-d. K. A , TII.%YICII A C O ., 
M u j E 'klhrrt Ht.« PlilliMlel|tltlM. P a.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

(< outiiiued (rum HIth paire.)
)H!ople. We cannot disregard their claim 
ii|ion us. We cannot refuse to aid, as far 
as ill us lies, in providing a safe and 
sound niinistr)' for home in educating and 
elevating tliein, and by all Christian 
means preparing home for a higher life in 
this world,and for the fellowship of the 
Kingdom of God. The scope of their 
Bcliools at Augusta, Ga., and Jackson, 
Teim., is limited to tlie education of 
teachers and preachers for tlie Colored 
Methodist Kpiacopal Church. They are 
in charge of ministers of our own com
munion, appointed by your bishops, 
whose character, together witli tiie over
sight by trustees selected from both 
churclies, is guarantee that the work 
done sliall be in agreement with, the 
original purpose*, sound and fruitful, such 
as sliall commend itself to the sober judg
ment of godly, thoughtful men. Both 
the schools are in need, and are making 
strong appeal to us for help. Christian 
nriiiciple and the strong bond of Christian 
tcllowship between the two churches

I'.mi.t
1.. .1 It.......I
mik'U*. l.lU'ritl tenn«. Writ** i

1 ' .  1>. V i .u \ 'i t l l . « * i i l . i i i *  writ.
■ us NKW OKI.K.t>’M, LA.

move us to commend their interests to 
your care.

In the establishment and regulation of 
these agencie, the churcli lias bi*en 
directed by tlie providence of God, and is 
thus furnished with a large—we dare not 
sav complete—e<|nipment for tlie final fnl- 
fillmentof its mission to the world. For 

I their |ier(ect working and the ade<|uate 
I discharge of their various functions, re- 

inforiviiicnts of men and means are 
neeiled. Their 8C0i>e requires to be ex- 

I tendeil and their energies made more in
tense ami multiplied. All the fields of 
the world lie ojien liefore us, and all jws- 
silile prodiiets of the Christian faith and 
lulnir are ex[M.*cted of us. The Word of 

I I .ml must not Ik* iHHind by our ignoranee, 
indoleneu, covetousness or self-indulg- 
eiiee. Kvery ehannel of ouractivlty must 
Im* iniolistrueled, and through all the 
Word must have itseourse. It may be 
that as the eondilions of human life Ik*- 
eonie more eoinplex and difiieult new and 
more elCeetive agencies w ill be re<|uire<l 
for the entire fnifilhnent of the purpose of 
<4o«l coneerning us. In every such case a 

I v ' living and faithful church will be led by 
oiict ' **“* ll'*ly t>|>irit, in the divine ortler of its 

> development, to the recognition of tliu 
need and due provision for it. For the 
church is the only authorized, aciTediteil

.I*** "I I
l»MTKICT rONriCHKNC Ei4.

the di.tliet eoliferenei* of the Austin
listriei. Texas t onfereiiee, w ill >•> I great piir|Kise and eonformity to its law.

., June Jil, IKIH). I If nothing from lt.i provlsiu

I'hrist in the earth. I t  ia the body of | 
Christ, the organ of expression of lilt 
truth and its power, nustaiiiiiig aneh 
relation to its great liead, it forms Its own 
agencies and gives to them its sanction in 
the measure of their siilNiriiinatioii to its

Jam es Campbell; North Texas Conference, 
John H . McClean; Northwest Texas Con
ference, I . A. Patton; Texas Conference, 
J .  N. Brown; West Texas Conference,
J .  H. Combs; German Mission Confer
ence, F . Vordenbaumen; Mexican Border 
Conference, B . G. Marsti.

MUniona—East Texas Conference, Jas. 
Campbell; Nortli Texas Conference, M. 
H. Neely; Northwest Texas Conference, 
H. Bishop; Texas Conference, K. S. 
Hmith ; West Texas Conference, B . Harris; 
German Mission Conference, F . Vorden- 
bauuien; Mexican Border Conference,
A. H. Sutherland.

Church Extfntion—East Texas Confer
ence, T . 8. (iarrison; North Texas Con
ference, M, H. Neely; Northwest Texas 
Conference, J .  F . Cox; West Texas Con
ference, B . H arris; Texas Conference,
B. D. Urgain; German Mission Confer
ence, F . Vordenbaumen; Mexican Border 
Conference, A. H. Sutlierland.

Sunday Schoul$—East Texas Confer
ence, J .  K. H eartsill; North Texas Con
ference, C. C. B e ll; Northwest Texas 
Conference, C. E . Maule; Texas Confer
ence, J .  N. Brown ; West Texas Confer
ence, J .  H. Combs; German Mission Con
ference, F. Vordenbaumen; Mexican 
Border Conference, B. G. Marsh. 

Houiidarift—East Texas Confereni-e, J .
K. Heartsill; North Texas Conference, K. 
M. Powers; Northwest Texas Conference, 
J .  D. Tiioiuas; Texas Conference, T. B. 
Stone; West Texas Conference, W. Monk; 
German Mission Conference, F. Vorden- 
hauiiieti; Mexican Border Mission Con
ference, A. H. Sutherland.

('olpiiriiujf—East Texas Conference, J .  
U. Heartsill; North Texas Conference, J .  
A, Weaver; Northwest Texas Conference,
S. P. W right; Texas Conference, I. G. 
Jo h n ; West Texas Conference, W. Monk; 
(ieruiaii Missiun Conference, F . Vorden- 
hanmen; Mexican Border Mission Con
ference, B. <«. Marsli.

Appenh—East Texas Conference. .lohn 
.Adams; North Texas Conference, T. K. 
Pierce; Northwest Texas Conference, II. 
A. Bonrlami; Texas Conference, M. V. 
Phil|M)tt; West Texas Conference, W. H. 
II. Biggs; German Missinii Conference, F. 
Vonlenhaunieii; Mexican Border Mission 
Confcrenci*, A. II. Sutherland.

Finance—East Texas Conferem*e, T. S. 
Garrison; North Texas Conference, T. U. 
Pierce; Nonhwest Texas Conference, G.
T. Jester ; Texas Coiiferenee, B . D. Or- 
gain ; West Texas Conference, M. N. 
Shive; (tcrmaii .Mission Conference, F. 
Vorden I >aumeii; Mexican Border Mission

G. Marsh.

Weimar a to 'c lo c k  a. in 
The uiH'iiing si>i moll w ill Is* prearlieil at 
II  o'clo, k, a. II ... June LAI, hy Hev. E . B. 
Cliiip)*el1. The following outline of lead
ing topics wit! ai<t p îstors in getting ready 
re|K>ri.

June L'’. Furemsm, Sunday-schools; 
uitenn ,11. the >pirit*ial State of the 
I'liiircli Wiihiii the lUstrict.

Jiiim L’T—Forenoon, Missions, l>nniestic 
and Fop ign ; afteriHsin, Church Fnance, 

îip|>urtof the .Miiiistrv. Collections, etc.
June L'*'- Furnonn, Education ami Our 

I.iteriir-. Institutions: .Afternoon, Wo
man's Work for Women.

We earnestly urges full attendance of 
meiiiU-rs, lay' as well as elerical. We 
also c  rdially invite the Woman's Mis
sionary '•ucieties wiUiiii the district t<> 
hold tl.eir annual meeting at the time 
and place of the district cooference. 
"atiiplav aftern'ipii will be given to their 
work. Ia*t all come in the spirit of the 
Ma-te'. praying for a roph us baptism of 
the II, :y Spirt upon tlie inia*tiiig.

K. .*•, SwiTii, I’. E.

ingfrom it.s provision that is 
I iiiclu'leit in its great conimission, and 
orders its entire system of teaching and 

. training eo as (Host surely to secure the 
I attainments of holiness, “ without wiiicli 
, no man shall see the lx>rd.” It has not 
I uhamloned the truth of entire sanctifica

tion taught liy its founder, nor turneil 
away fpiiii liis expressed aim to “ spread 

I scriptural holiness timiugh these lands.'’
I Nor can it agi«*e that tliis one piir|K>ee of 
. its whole lieing shall he taken out of ita 

hands by unaiithuri/ed, self coiiatiliited

Temperance—V.ikrX Texas Conference, J .  
I K. Heartsill; North Texas Conference, J .  
I .M. B inkley; Northwest Texas Conference, 
I f .  A Patton; Texas Conference, T. B. 
Stone; West Texas C.onferenpe, V. M. 
W est; German Mission Conferem*e,_F. 
Vordeiihaiimeii: .Mexican Border .Mission 
Conference, B. (i. .Marsh.

I l l  I.KH o r  O K ItK K  o r  T IIK  U K N K K A L  
r o N n c M K N t'K  o r  is s u .

I. The regular hour of iiu*eting shall be 
II a. m., and of udjourninent l:D>i p. m. 
A iiiajurity ef those present and voting 
may extend the session temporarily, but 
the hour of meeting shall not be changed 
unless by a vote of two thirds.

L’. The presiding ullicer shall caiist* thei is m is  i>v u n a n iiiu r iz e u , iwii e u iis i i i i i ie u  , . .  . i _  _ i . i  i : i
ageiicier, working npun e.*<fntric to heoirened pp.inplly with divine
ami claiming exclusive right and power j ‘ '" I  I 'n  " ' I  W V i
f,.r metlirsls ami niovemenlt not liic'liide.l 1 f'"* '««• «l'«

IM alrlrts
•All ;i,< |>ast<irt in Paris district. North 

Texas Omferenee, will please write me. 
at «ni,>-, the iiuiiilier and naim*a of all 
•ielegatfo to the Paris Histrict Omferenre 
!ro(u tlieir respeiiive charges, so that 
ample pp>visi<>ii niav lie marie for their 
cnterUiniiient. Iiiatrict conferem's will 
•xNiveiM* June 5 Thnrs<Ur., in laiuiar ,
Avenue iTiareh, Paris. .Als i, please stale ! * '**
wliether yon will come hy puhlie or pri ' “ 
vale cr.nveyanre.

T iialks B. B e VMS, Pastor,
X . Kast tlunMoa strscl. Fart*. Tsast.

1<> It* M«aiti*r* ol ihv Brostiwaod bMrIrt

in the reononiv of the rhureh, and not in 
agreement wiili ita onler ami ailiiiinittra- j 
tioii. It will ii,>l ilclegale its respoiiti- \ 
hility. nor give its glory to another. I t ,  
is <|uile eoiiqicteilt to ilitr'haige its own 
functions; ami, until its candleatii-k ia 
rr*iiiuved out of its place, will nut roiiseiit 
that any shall usniqi its prerogative an<i 
wield its authority.

The haptisni of tlie Holy Spirit iifion 
its orrlend anil unitcrl hnsta it  the one 
siitticiciit guarantee that ita Ulsir, in 
whatever direction expenrieri, aliall not 
Ire ill vain, lad the tires of (iisl be kept 
l>iirning upi'n the altars of heart, home 
ami churcli, and ceatelees an-l unatinterl 
sacrifitw of self, aulwtance and energy lie 
niaile to the lain! who ilierl for ns anti is 
alive forevermore, an,| then tlie sarrrti 

led Israel through the 
wilrlernees. gave his |ieople statute ami 
orilinanrv from the throne rtf his holiness, 
and liroiiglil them in triumph to the land 
which he hu<i sworn to tlieir fathers to 
give lliein for a po»s4‘siii>n, will lie otir 
guide anti law giver, ami give us an

Meiiiliers of the BrownwiMid ilistrict . abundant entrants* into the everlasting 
wlio tvntemplate Iwlnging tlieir wives or kingdom.
•laughters with them to the district con 
ft-rentr. to lie held in Oomanclie, l>egin- 
ing June LAith, will please confer with me 
ut once, that we may have ample Hme to 
a*rar.?f f,i<* 'hei'entertainm ent.

S.VM J .  Fa vjtEs, P. C.
, -.ti Nt. Teas*

t o  tlir I t r a r h r n  o( th r sa a  -slsi tiUtrlct
Will y<iu please send me tlie names of all 

the laciiibers ttf the distriet ronferemv 
who will attend, and lle«e  of yon who 
intemi hringiiig your wives or tuiighlers 
will please notify me at once, ollterwise 
homes will not he secured for them 
AVIk-u you arrive at llra<ly please report 
at tlie iiarsonage. Our new ehurrh will 
lie <leditafe»l <111 Similar, at II o’clock, by 
Bni. Illack. Brethren. e<ime praying lor 
a o-vival. W m. J .  mws, P. C.

In -.ier tlial 
active ami 

and i.iii 
the li.er vrhi, h 
ami LI .tithr.

ening a 
Se nc ti

the >y*lem sbonM he 
healthy, the lilood sbonM 
■e. i'ascariiie rnmiales 
keeje the MomT pure

Th-
. ortii*

< hn.< -i eat th e  ch rv eali*  o l silk

C.H.
PIANOS and ORGANS.

Since the last • ieneral Conference many 
who were prominent in the oonncils of 

, tlie church have gone to their reward. 
.Amoug them—and some of them were 
men ol reuow n—none uat iiioile a broader 
and more iiuM>lih'« luitiresslon In the Ms 
Piry and economy of tlie church thou our 

i late senior Bishop, Holland N. McTveire. 
.As an able minister of the New Teota- 
ment, a lueid and ixM nt writer, a wiee 
and vigorona administrator ami aound 
expovit.'^ of MetlwMlist law and usage, be 
bail but few peers, lie  fllle.1. in due 
order, the places of pastor, editor and 
Hisbop, ami in earb and all of them was 
“ blameless in life and official aduimistra- 
tion. ' liis  last word was “ Peace,'* and 
with this lie entere<l into real Fehrnary 
15, |H<e.i. “ Mark the perfect man, and 
liehold tlie upright; for tlie end of tliat 

, man is peace.’ ’ You will provMe for due 
' memorial of one aoeminently worlbr.

Tlie k«s thus sustained calls, in our 
judgment, for the adilition of ooe man to 
tlie present College of Bistiops.

Finally, hretliren, we ilesire ami pray 
tliat all yonr delilierations may lie eon- 
ducted in tlie spirit of love and peao*.aiid 
that riiiir cnnclnsions may he so wise and 
friiitiiil that onr whole Isidy sliall lie fitly 
j< ineil together and miiipacted by tlial 
wliieli every joint snpplietli. an-onling to 
tlieetTertnal working in the measure of 
every |>art, and make increase unto the 
e<lifyiiig of itself in kive.

onler of busliieaa:
I Beports of standing eomiuitt<*v‘S.

(!’ ' Beports of t|ierial eoiumitlees.
>11 Ap|ieala, memorials and |>etitions.
(4 Besolutkiua. (The call for reaolu- 

tkins sliall lie made by conference..
No new iiusineas shall lie iiitriNluix>d 

after the tenth day, except by a iiis|ien- 
skiu <if the role.

It. S|iecial committees onk’ied hy the 
conference shall he appointeil hy the 
bishop presiding at the time. .\ iiietuber 
niav deicline to serve on more tlian one 
sucli rommittee.

4. AA'Iieii the report ol a coiuniitlre is 
under disruasioii, tlie rliairiiiaii of that 
ooiiiiiiittce shall have the right to ckise 
the discussion, and the call of the 
vious question shall be sulijsct to that 
rigid.

5. Tlie presiding officer sliall decide all 
•|tM*stioiis of onler, subject to an appeal 
Pi the confereiue. When such appeal is 
taken, liie person appealing shall be al
lowed to state the ground of his apfieal, 
and the chair the ground of his dacision. 
In each case such statement shall uot ex- 
eec«l five niinutea. Otlierwise than this, 
tlie vote shall be taken without debate.

fi. Kvery resolution shall be in writing 
and in duplicate, signed by at least two 
lueiiilieni; and every substitute or aiuend- 
ment shall lie in writing and in <lapUcate.

7. A’,1 papers designed to go liefore com- 
niiltees snail he referred toUie ivimuiltlee 
nameil hy tlie mover, nnlesa ohjeetion be 
made.

H. All papers proposing changve of ths 
liiscipline, whether tliey be reports of 
eomiiiittees or original propnsitious of
fered nnder rule 3, or utherwisa, shall 
specify iiy chapter, paragraph, section or 
pa|p* tiie iianiaiie to lie adinMeil, and alto 
recite tlie language as it w ill read w hen 
amemlcvl.

w. .A report or oilier p iw r sliall he con* i 
si<lere«l in ]««session <ii tlie conference 
wlien it has been presented and rciMl by 
tlie Mcretary; Imt any sneli |>a|>er or reao- 
Intkin may iK> wiih<lrawn M ai.y lime be
fore action tb«‘re<in liy tlie ronteience.

III. In tlie dis]meiti<in of matter before 
file ronfen*nce, tlie following motions 
sliall have precedence:

I l.ie on the table.
IL’ TIm* previons qiH'Slioii.
Ill I’ostjioiie to <iafiiiite time.
4 Coiiiiiiit.

(.'ij .Amend.
•I) Suhslitiite.
7) Indefinite |iostpnnemeiit.

I I . Kvery nicinlier desiring to s|ieak 
sliall arise from his seat and respecttully

O hicktriac,
•ackar,
W keaiock,
■nthuakak.

Kason ffi Humlta, 
Waatan Oottafa, 
Xinkall, 
Btidfapork.

TRX A H  « O M .1 tIT T K K N K M .

Low Prices. Easy Terms.
Write (or retalogac.

C. H. EDWARDS,
a a  ana Main ■meet. PA LLA K . T k X A i

jg J R G A i m ^

PVLL^
Make New, Rich Blood!

TTi  ̂fiiOt a wntjjwrfki! Aecewry. Kn 
lih  ̂th#m iB th« world. W n cart or rcMvA p
■>tl DMinTtPr nf dlwsfls. Thffi H*»nnetkwi srotind rs<-ti 

K « rifih Wn tifiws Itw cmH of S l>nx of fttid 
•ui abmit tliPM. snd ftm will stwa^w br thonkfiil. CHts 

riLt. A o<»«R. llhntnit«Nl orpry-
ohpro. (>r mnt br M il Pn SS eu. Hi Moobh* I^* I- A 

A Ce., to Wnvm  H#tss •?., Rkmos, Uaao

Tlie following ia the dis|>m,ition of the 
Texas <le legal ion on tlie various commit
tees:

F.pieropary—V.ani Texas Conference, 
John A<laiiis; Noitli Texas Confereme. J .
H. .McClean; Northwest Texas Conler- 
en««, II . -A. Boiirland; AVeat Texas Con- 
feretux*, M. N. Shive; Mexican Border 
Mission Confereme, A. II. Sutherland; 
German Mission Conference. F. Vorden- 
hauiiien.

/Ititrranry— East Texoa Conference, 
.Tohii .Adams; North Texas Oinference, 
T . K. P ie n e ; Northwest Texas Confer
ence. J .  W. I.yle; Texas Conference, II. 
A'. Pliilpotf; West Texas ( ’onference, V. 
M. W est; (iem ian Mission C<inference,T. 
A'ordcntiaunien ; Mexican Bonier Mission 
Conference, B . G. Marsh.

ftrrisafs—East Texas Confereme, Jas. 
CamplM‘l l ; North Texas Confereme, J .  M. 
B inkV ; Northwest Texas Conference, K.
I , . Armstrong; Texas Conference, II . V. 
Philiiutt; West Texas Conference, W. H. 
11. Biggs; German Mission (Joiilerence. F. 
Vordenhaiin ea : Mexican Border Mission 
Confereme, A. II . Sntlierland.

I ’uhliehiny Inlerrtte—East Texas Con- 
fereme, T. S. Garrison; North Texas Con
ference, F . 11. W elsh; Northwest Texas 
C"iiferm ce, 8. P. W right; Texas Confer
ence, K. 8. Sm ith ; Avest Texas Confer
ence, M. N. Shive; Gorman Mission Con
ference, F . Vordenbaumen; .Mexican Bor
der Mission Confereme, A. i t .  Sntlier- 
iand.

Education—East Texas Conference,

o f  F a lln r#  In ll««ln«»««*
Dntmlfwb msile tli«t mnnot Iw kr|*t. 

m rott held out thbl do not exkut riBlmw that 
hare no loiimlAtloii. Ormt immune, l i t t le  re- 
•lilt. Ho. when yon wee a firm popper year after 
year, yon know at onee itmt tberp are not Ita 
mialtieiM maxima.

Vfrti w ill alao tee that they cann«it l»a the prin 
4’lp leaof Dra. Htarkey A l*alen. for ah^r J t  years of 
Mif-eeie with th eir Omipouna tixyireti Treatment 
the} h are a  reoonl of enres that i« aometbltiit 
wondprfal. This record is not a leikate aflhlrs 
IfM'kcd up In the safe* nr witme atlll one that does 
not exist. On the (‘ontrarr, yea n r  ff. Ail 
yon hare to do la to seit<l l<»r Dr*̂  ntarhey A 
Palen'a Treatise on the Cowpouiid O xrfen  
Treatment. / ( infrtt iw-a. Yon will eet It by 
return m ail. This Iwxik <*onta1nii a n>rom of dla 
eases removed, tells who b a re  Imm ti n ired and 
shows where they lire . Hend fur it. Addrem 
Drs. Htarkey A ra leo , DI9 Arrh 8 t .  I'htladelphla, 
Da.* or IJO Hiittcr 8t., Han Franriaro, r « l  

I t  la filled with sum  testimony ssth e followinff: 
7>r*. Starkry A Lave rere|ve«l remark

able lienefU irom the n«aof your roui)>onn<l Oxy- 
aen treatment. I was entirkdy ciire>l of NeuraUna 
b r i t  ' Mas. Q. W. VALaHTi5i, New 
111 . Ju ly  Ml. Im9.

/>r* >taririf A  /Mfra.’—*'Ynur roaiN m nd O iy- 
een 'irca iin etii rtired me of Nenmlina. I b e llert 
it saved ti'.y life ."  Miss Mauuix HakhAs Man 
katn. Minn.. Nov lA, Dim.

/»r#. sfarlrp A the use of y<mr Com
immid o rv x t n Tn’atm rnt uiy lunas which were 
IhhHv sfreeted. are p ‘rmanently enreil." H to. 8. 
M ra riiv . < Hshler firs t Nathmal Dsnk. Manhat
tan. Kaosas. Iff*. StnrkrM A ran
truly say t.iat yonr roni|)onnffO.\yxeu Tnatroent 
has helped my lunrs wotiderfofly.** Mrs. J as. 
HBXToit. Tnlon Hill 111., Septom)>er 1-Jth. \tm.

th-0. Starkrp A had cunaumptlon of
four years standliiir. and the d«M tors pr»noiinced 
me tnrurahlc. But yonr f*ompnundOxtfen Treat 
m ciit rasdo a well man of me. J ambs W. h  a, 
rommerr ial Point. 111., Jan . IV liew, ihr$. 
starktjt A /W fs.—“ I hare fully pMred yonr L’om- 
poitndO xyfen Treatm ent to be anrlraled In Its 
Immediate effeets upon throat tronhiea of any 
kind, asthma and catarrh." Mas. A. W. Mathew 
so a . aft WHIlams 8t., Prorldence, K. 1., t>rt. 22* 
IMS.

address the president, and shall not be 
interrupted when speaking unless called 
to order by the president, or by a mem
ber of the conference through tlie presi
dent, in which case rule 5 shall not apply. 
By permission of the conference a mem
ber may explain if be claims to be mis
represented.

12. No member shall speak more than 
twice on tlie same question, nor mure tlian 
fifteen minutes at one time, without leave 
of the conference; nor shall any member 
speak more than onoe until every mem
ber choosing to speak sliall have spoken.

13. No member, unless unavoidably 
hindered hy sickness or otlierwise from 
being piesent, shall absent himself from 
the sessions of the conference witliout 
leave.

14. Every member wlio is within the 
bar when a question is put sliall vote, un
less the conference excuse him ; and no 
memlwr sliall be allowed to vote wlio is 
not within tiie bar when the question is 
put, unless by leave of the conference 
granted in case where he lias been neces
sarily absent.

15. Whenever a member shall move the 
“ previous question,’’ the chair shall de
mand, “ Sliall the question now be put?’’ 
and tlie vote on such motion sliall be 
taken witliout debate. If a majority of 
tlie memliers voting sustain the call, the 
president sliall put the question tlien 
pending witliout debate, except as pro
vided in rule 4.

l(i. A motion to reconsider may be made 
on the day of tlie vote or tlie next day 
after, iimiiediately after the reading of 
tlie journal, liy any meralier wlio voted 
with tlie iiiiijority.

17. Un the demand of one-fiftliof the
members of tlie General Conference, a 
recorded vote by yeas and nays sliall be 
taken. ‘ |

18. A calendar sliall lie kept hy the 
secretary of the reports from coiiiiiiittees 
and of orders of tlie day, wliich Htiall lie 
listed actxirdiiig to tlie time of tlieir 
|iresentation or fixing; and tliey shall be 
coiigidereii by tlie coiiierenee in tlie or
der of the calendar, unless the con- 
lerence hy a vote of tlie majority order 
otlierwise.

Iti. A motion to adjourn made by a 
meiulier entitled to tlie floor sliall always 
lie in order, and shall he taken without 
deliate.

21). No pro|>osilion to change tlie Dis
cipline sliall be considereil until it  lias 
lieen at least one day in the iMissessiuli of 
the coiifereiK-e.

21. Tliese rules sliall not lie elianged or 
siis|ieiided except liy a majority of two- 
thirds of all tlie iiieuiliem prciieiit and 
voting.

Every traveler stiiuiM have Joliiison's 
AiKHlyiip l.liiiiiieiit in ttirir satcliet. Hate 
and reliahle.

l.ile'» I'tler Kiiilitiiie--: “ Don't you gel 
tireil of tilts tln-nolliing lifer" “Yaas. \ery: 
lint trade is vulgar, and suicide ia rriiiiiiial. 
Wliat can I •loT''

WACO DISTRICT—T h isd  Rocnd.
Corsicans s t a ......................................... Hay 31, Ju n e I
Corsicsiia cir, at Orape Creek.........  Ju n e H, l i
Waco—F ifth  Street..................................... Ju ne 21, 22
Waco—Morrow Street............................June 23, 3 p m
Lorena. a t Uak Drove................................. Ju n e 23,29
Mexla sta ...........................................  Ju ly  5,0
(iroesbeeck, at Oak H ilt............................Ju ly  12,13
Thorn ton, at Steele's Creek........................ Ju ly 19,20
Rrueevllle, at .Moorevlllc July 23. 3 p m
oen evllle , St Shiloh July 2», 27
Hosqucvllle ...................  Auk 2 ,8
Mount Cslin, St Kairvtcw.......  Auk 9.10
F.SSI Waco, at FrU-iulshlp .. Auk 10,17
Cotton till, at Forest'H ade Auk 23. 24
Kerens, at Prairie P o in t ............................ .Sept 0,7
W urlbam .at Woodlanil......................  Sept 13,14

Kememuer th e (llitr lc t conference. June P.i.
______  S.cM p. WmoiiT, P. K.

(iEOBGETOWN IH ST R IC T-T iliau  KOf.SD.
RoKcrsclr at K o g ers .................................. Ju ne II, 15
Florence cir, at Sunny la n e  Ju ne ‘23, 29
Burnet sta, St Burnet Ju lv .5 ,0
South Belton .St '.'enter la k e  Ju ly i 2 ,13
Corn Hill and Sslado, at Owen's

achoiil house July 19, '20 
North Belton, at C c lar Creek .. Ju ly 2 6 ,‘27
Temple sia, at T e m p le ...................................... Ju ly
U lierly Hill and laaiu ler, a t Mberty Hill. Au k ‘2.3
West (leorKetowii, a t ........... .................Aug 6, 7
Bertram and Horob, at Mount Horeti Aug'.i, 10 
B a-tlett elr. at Bartlett . . .  Aug 16.17
Round Roi'k, lit camiegrouud A ug'2:4,21
Taylor sta, at Taylor................................................. Aug '23
Jonah d r . at Berry's Creek Aug :40. 31
Marble Palls, a t _____ ___  .Sept 6, 7
(icorKetowii, at (icorgetowii Sept 10
Belton sta at B elton ................................... Sept t.'i, 14

District conference will meet at Salado on 
Tliur*ilay, before tbe (ourtli Suuiiay in Ju ne, at 'J 
o'clock. Hokack liKMoc, P. E.

I t  IS a n ilg lity  lianl-lieartc<l w om an who 
c a n 't  weep over th e  |ioor little  o rp lian s lelt 
by th e  bird tvhicli ad orn s her but.

B r A t i T Y
Skir\& Scalp 

I ^ E S T O f ^ E D

C U T i c U :» 4 y

M e r i t  W i l l  W i n .

Nt)rilIN H  IS KNOWS TO sriK N t K AT 
h11 (’otii|>rtrHtilo to the rrTirt*K.\ !

til tlieir uiiirveloiiA i.ro|>ortle« of eleitiikln;;. tiu- 
rlfyliic »n<l the Nkin. and Iti rurinir i
torluriiiK. di-tlunrliiH, itehliiir, mmIv tiiHl pimply | 
diM’HH 'M «>f tile nkiii. M'ulp Hiid I»I«hh1, with lo»« I 
of iiMlr. I

ri*TP riiA. the irreHt sklu ruro. ami O  t u t r a  | 
SoAi*. Hii exquikiite KeHUtllier. piv|aredi
fniiii It. exP riially. hiuI ( T t p i ' ka Hkm>lvknt, < 
the m  w  1U «h n 1 purltter. Internally, ru rr every | 
form of Nklii Hml IiIinmI diteiUM*, fMin pimples i 
toM-rnfuItt.

S4.|d everywhere*. I*rlre. <’iTn  r iix . *'0 e«*iit*: I 
K4‘s<dv4>nt. I t :  SoH is i i ' i iU .  D repnrtvl !•> t h e *  
DoTTKH DKt’G AS*I» rH K M K  AL <’(».. Ho fToH. |

Send fi»r ** How t«i rur«‘ skin DiM'Am's." t
# | ^ ^ IM n ii‘lve. b l* v k ln ‘*d s  elm piM sI M iidollx 
2 ^ *  skin preveiileil l»> ri'TK i R.k •*h>aiv *

^^^D tiH  .keh«‘s. DhIiis . nikI WrHkne««fs insti«nt- 
ly ndlevtsl bv the ( T t iu  ka Anti I’ain 
l*l.k«TKR. the only imln kllllnir plnoter. 'iir.

IS a rV IS K N .

a . II. 4USTOS. J. II. G k<To2«.

BAN KERsQ aston &
('ortior (Nitiimerre and Lamar Sts.* DallaA.T "xa«.

D O N 'T  D O  I T .
F ro m  thffi Jf^f^N**** tL'B

torat o f  L iv er C'oni|»l4kint th a  mla*
(viM ed fkUlT* r e r  a|»|ilU*ffi b lu e pllt« calom el 
M «l Mitiwml |M»i*ucia, In t l ic  «lrlualv«
Mope ofi»blu lu litirrelief* w h erm *th re ep ew - 
• rn il l»iit u cv m v a lr  tlu* «Uemee
• inI drldliisAlr t h r  c<Mielltutl«»tia Dr* T a l l  
lUM hiMl t b r  riw iraffr tu  tin n irr th U  k illin g  
•rarth 'T  ttf Um> wltl erhtm l. Itiv  rru lr4iri^  
dm vrii fn»m  fl»r v r e r ta b **  bltiadnm , a t«  
■ loel wili'aeubHiA In r r m n a llita  t l i r  bm kan
4ow n b«Mly« T im  Ir ltr ra c if  ru rr«l iM tlrn tain  
tlM  liwOkr** a re  n  t r ib u lr o f  ( r a t *
MuUr tw b l» K rn ltM u » 4 eb lll VAlikrlt but f»W 
c n n r tU lh ll*  I f U l J v r r F l lU n r r e r n t n l ln v a r  
th r  wurUI. T be.r < au h r  fuuiiU In rv rr jr  tow n 
M id Riamirt In tk n  I  n ltrd  htnire.**

Tn tt'a  L iv e r  P ills
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY.

The Fourth National Bank, NAUfTT >nd divis pimos.
U S  E L M  8 T K K E T . D A L L A B . T E X .

C .% F IT A L  ON JA N . I* . 
•LKrLirH*. ...................

...•eee.ooe
...........  1 4 .0 M

Wv ardicU the arcou au  of banka, bankcra 
m rrrbauU , airchaalca* fan n en  and ludirldtuUa

U rtn g  ratra of Intcrcat and rxebau fa  chaffed 
on food acN'OUDta.__________
W . V. CON N O R,

Prreldrot.
T .  J .  W O O D . J r . ,  

i'aahlet

WiaisiAV C*AMaa«»x.
I*rreklml.

X . B. MLian
i ’aelilrr.

Ton raiMiiTr. 
V»cr-rre«klrai 

M. A. S ullivan .
Aaat. I'Mblat

r1 took Ckkid,
X took Sick.

s c o rn
EMULSION

ItM t'LtS

I  take H y  Meala,
I  take M y  R est.

AXIS I AM V i o o t o f f  F.XOCIill T<* 1 \l r̂. 
A M IIIIN O  I CAN t.\V MV IIAM>« «1N ;

All 14MIW 1>>* SCOtt'5 
mulsion or Pure Cod Liver Oil 

and Hvpophosphiteaof Limeand 
Soda “'ov ct'gKD MV Iwrip* 
It n C < 'o m k n i m |MI«h i  » c t  b. il t
MX I'P  Ax>> •* >.*w r ;  vrtN 'i j

FLSSH C N  M Y SOMES |
AT TIIX XATg o r  A IXWXfs A Id V . f j 
TAKE I f  J l 'x r  A .r .A 'IlV  A* I l-»  M ILK." j  
4f« M TXXIIMoXV I* BtiTIIINO N4\v. | 
V n r r ' t  »M ll»K »X  It iM ilVI |
l•AllV. T a k k  NO o r i i r g .  t

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
WA4-O.TKXAIS.

C a p K a l. • v a a .a o o . a>r*ilisB mmH r a d l . l d M  
P rn U ls , • JX .a o o .

Wllb ompla rsiKutl uid te n *  rMilllle. w* * i l s « .  
rsw ieabl* *viHiimodAlHHMi cMti4.ieBt with ctiiis** 
raiive >winklnK. Ws lavite in rw . uiiiigi nr>. Wlik 
dirsn inirrrsMinw with .w r y  haiiklng unrn la lh« 
nusie, wr mrr pT.|mn-»l to msdi* .iSWction. prcMui Qr 
MSrt Mdl.fkrtnrilr

Thomugh and ronscrntluus ffutmettnn. Tk* 
lairst aisl mnsl tmpnnrni mrUiosk emplnyrd. 
Pupils flnithr.1 In plami playing. CIms and prt 
sol* Ivssouv Best h-aiinionials. Addrww

MILTON RAOSUALE.
Comer i;antsM and Marlon

Datloa Texas.

Thuo. Bcpoao. F. T. PonTgg. 
J .  W, Kt<uins.

Cm* . .  iiK xgin a. 
H. F. E « ig « .

W. J .  iN.nTzo. 
S. B. Ilu ra ig s .

Taoo. M. Ja g g .

a U H l  B A IY .  
C I N t  F A S T . 

CleaM SEED 
PERFECTLY.
Hakca FINE 
SAM PLE.

MCVta CHOKCa »r 
aaCAKt THE BOU-

T N E C aLK B E A T E D

C O T T O N P l i l
B L o o m V i l l l
Has All LATKST IM A R O VIM IN TS
toclodlnc W wlggr* W ls**l m s  Stwssls which in- 
owlwa wT*w apasd Thin taoswr* la p*ewllar to 
thin soak* o f Ola o»d la tsood ow no othar Afw 
r r i - I . V  «i,'aW A illT r.R S aD d  Atw W ellserrsI 
r s r p .  * r  r s r i « jM T  at a »  a  n station or
Um  loodlna e f  any Oogiilar Oteamboat Lino in 
th* Sowtn If w * bay# no Agent o*ar yon. 
oOdrean tlw Owoeml Oonthens Agrat.

H.W.HUBBARD Vi'lVsV  rVx-
SCNTON

B U F O R D , P O R T E R , H O P K IN S  dt CO.*
STRICTLY W IIOUCgALK P F .A iaR S IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes,
P - V U a A W .  T K X A .A I .________________

O R C ANS! O R G ANS!
As we are largely overcrowded with Organs, we offer for 

the next few days, Organs at special prices for cash, or easy 
payments. We have one of the largest stocks of Organs ever 
brought to Texas, Write us immediately for prices and terms.

A l- a o  L A K O K  .T O C K  O F  T H E  M B ST  M A N O II.

W ILL A. WATKIN MUSIC COMPANY,
r : » r  NieViiv w t w k k t . x k x a m .

W INNOWED SONGS-
R Y

1Rj% D . n .Y N K E Y . FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Thl« Now IT **k f 21*4 p«irr« hap br4*ii t»r-parr*1 r«prrUiIly for Hnndav Arbratlt. U io n ia ia t S T  

llyian*. fv erv  pl#Nv a itvai. It U "i*iial In pine and ni|rnbrr of hTtnnt to NiokA of 
Hr < laR« roM at Au i i  tit*. IhjI In mauy vaavtitlalt is w ry raiirn au|>«rior.

Amy n u m b e r  o f  bm iha aen t by Ex|trr«a a t  3A r e n ia  f t r r  ra tty , C h a rce a  N at r r e n n id .  
I f  by m all*  add ft « ru l«  a  co p y  f*tr p«t*tasw*

k a m p le  I 'n p le a  fa r  E x a m in a tio n  a e n l. poA lase n a ld . t*n re ce ip t o f .lf tr . ^ p erlm a n  p aaea  fre e . 
M ay he o rd e re d  th r o n a h  an y  H«M»k*ellrr a r  M n air l>«-aler.

B I C L O W  a  M A I N .
TS R aat N in th  S t r o r t .  New Y’«»rli. 
S I  R a n d o lp h  S t r e e t ,  C h lra so *

T H E  JO H N  C H U a C H  CO.
7* Weal rnnrih fUreet. Claelnnall. 
I *  Ea,t lAlh airret. Maw York.

LO S G O O D ’
.S.STANDARD

.__ ^ 3 Ton $35.^rHabt FaM. TaNy R  areaatrd. <Hhpf am  i.riwrua* 
H a m XRAlin At'AWtA.Qaw'hA'toB Ttt.AmEnehHa. BeSef%<’weeaarredSHefla ----

T E X A S  T R A M  A N D  L U M B E R  C O M P ’Y
——^ S A W t'rA rT ra B a R  o r

C A N C -B A W B D , LO N C LEA F Y E L L O W  PINE LU M BER .
CAN MAKF. PROMPT HHIPMENTF.

A K JW A L  C A I* A C IT V -S a w  M iiin . n o .o o o .o o o ............................. r u n i n g  M i l l . ,  « a ,o a o .a o a
W cBiA kea A iieelalljr o f gf**d and Klln Orled Lnmlier. ghip only to Regular DesU*n Hoad^     — -------J  —  . — .- * tier K ip o i......................

"TRAM."
n cA raoM T . ‘m A B .

quarti-r, fi>r R a llm ^  'Ties snd Brldg* "Ttmlicni. Lum ter and Timber K ip o r t^  via riaM a. P a a . W* 
nM the Lum borvan't standard Talofraph Code. Cabl* AddivM; '  * ' "  

l -r in e lp a l o n ie a .

Webster's : Unabridged : Dictionary
-AND-

S A N C E R  B R O T H E R S ’ M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z IN E

$2.60 For Tw o  Dollars and Fifty Cents. $2.50
Wobatrr'R t*nabr1diced D lotlonarr is a yreat fatnily educator* and no family o f children ought to be brought up without having ready ecceae to this 

grand volunc. It w ill answer hnndredii of iiaetittooi of each wide-awake child. I t  la an ever preteoi and reliable echool-maater to tbe whole fa a lly . 
ThU great work contelnR over 1400 pagee, weighs about 10 poumU, and U elegantly bound In h alf Rasala.
The Magaxiwr* with a Fine Art gupplemeot every month, with poRtage prepaid for one year. The Dictionary will bepavied and dellrered to tbe 

e gpreRR company—freight to be paid by conalgnee. For a few weeks we offer ihU  grand combination for 12 ftO.
Bend remlttancea and addr« RR all letters to

SANG ER ■  ■ ■
I I

Mention Adrorat*.

BROTHERS,

/

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wbole.soniciiess. Mere economical 
than the ordliiar.v kliiils, and raiinot b* snbl in 
•‘ompetttlon with the multitude *-'( low teat, short 
weight alum or phosphule |K>w<lers. .'*>M only f> 
rans. KoVAbllAKi.Nu Puwozh Co., 106 Wall btreet, 
New York.

SA I.E 8of tiie Canfield Neanik'ggs Uren 
Shteldg for tlie tin t four iiiontlig of 

I81H), in r .  S ., Eiiro|n>, and (Viloniei, 
have Iieen larger than ever iK'fure during 
thesAine period in any year ainre we cnii- 
memvd liUBiiiesH. It ia the only I’erfeet 
and Guaranlee<l Shield made. Have Iieen 
wurii by more than Ten .Milliun laidiea. 
To lie 'found at all le.iding Dry Good* 
Stores in I '. S. ami Europe.

Canfield Rubber Co.,
Ntt L e o n a rd  M treet. N. Y*.

P. H.^skU genuine gtHnii are RtanintNl ••Can- 
flrl«r* mi each Hlilcld. iku t hy mitil on receipt
4lf 2 > 4'<’lltR.

E S T E Y  O R G A N S

!>• 1X«
4 0 5  ikuNlla A v en u e . • - • W aa«» T e x s a .

Mention thlR paper.

Agents Wanted SkV.̂ :
Queenly Women. I 'lr re n a e ^ .
Hapt-rhlv IHu»trate«1 with 3$ Bfeel Kogravinga. 
The hlghcFt <H>mml««i«»UR vvi’r offered cativaa«era. 

Mention iNIr paiM-r. Kend for parilcularfl to
C'KAXhTON A HTOnE. CIXCINNATI. O.

Milton Ragsdale,
T .a r h e r o f  P IA M O P O K T B  oisd HARM OM V

/ I I

V S T K L A J


